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Meantime the Chevalier bad been a t "work then,’ was rejoined; and in spite of the proLiberty and Union, Vow and Forever
wnb a deep laid scheme, and be was now in a testations of the accused and his friends, he
One and Inseparable.”
condition to begin the carrying out of his plans. was taken back to Paris, a cIobc prisoner.

R U R A L L I E F I N S P A IN .
I dishes as went to distend the jacket of Sancho
A Formidable W ar Vessel.—The gigantic
What is Cheek ?—Pray pardon the use of a
I Panza at the wedding of Comacho. But to war vessel “ Dunderberg” is described a t some slang term ; impudence will not do, for it may
Our way from "Valencia to the Lake Albufera ' bring anything more costly than greens to his
One day, as be and the Knight were riding out
On the way, Garrick, told the officers that he wound round among the cottages of the peas- pot he must he diligent in his labors. He must length in tho New York Commercial of Friday exist without shrewdness, nor self-possession,,
together, they met an open carriage, in which more than ever believed the Italian to bo the antry. They were small, neatly whitewashed I put one loot before the other with less deliber- Tho dimensions of the ship are as follows for that is a passive rather than an active vir
sat a beautiful lady, superbly dressed, and fairly •murderer, and that if they would give him till houses. The floors were made of e a rth ; the ation than is done on the Guadianaand Guadal- length 378 fe e t; breadth G8 feet ; depth 32 tue ; nor courage, which is often allied with
modesty ; nor boldness, which a man may havo
glittering with diamonds. She bowed to the 1to-morrow to arrange a plan he hud in view, walls of reeds and clay ; the roofs of straw or quiver. Without some little forethought, even
without humor. True you may say that a man
Chevalier Gaetan, in a manner that showed he and then follow his directions, he doubted not dried g rass; and each was surmounted with a the chick-peas will fail. However, the Castili feet. Tho Commercial says :
has
the face to do any th in g ; but that is a
stood high in her estimation ; and this at once j he would be able to entrap the prisoner into a wooden cross. This sacred emblem keeps the an mouth is full of proverbs, if not of garbanzos;
“ Her hull is built of wood, and millions of
roundabout
way of expressing ones self, aDd you
caught the attention of the gallant Sir George, fun confession of the fact. Ilis scheme was dwelling from all bad spirits, and it is thought a certain vein of good humor is said to run cubic feet have been consumed in her construc
who eagerly inquired her name.
to personate his dead friend—to make up his better than any rod of metal to ward off the through his steppean life ; there is no lack of tion. Her sides, decks and floors are ol solid cannot speak oi his facoin an allegorical sense,
or
call
him
fancy. Grant me the term, then,
‘That was none other than the brilliant , own facile countenance into the exact likeness bolts of Jove. Without this protection not a dancing to clarionets, even though there be few oak, covered over with pine, which is to form
Countess Aermeil.’
.
of tjie knight’s, put on his dress, assume his peasant’s wife could sleep o ’ nights, and every -guitars, and a strong native wine reddens the a bed for the iron plating. The upper portion and I will endeavor to explain it to my youngbrothcrlcss
lady
reader. Cheek, then, is a rare
‘I never heard of her.’
voice, and appear before the Italian in the peasant would sec ghost or goblin as sure as he i lips of those w’ho never taste Benicarlo and of the hull is to be iron plated to six feet below
‘Indeed ! But you are a stranger in Paris, 1apartments of Sir George.
drew on his night cap. It is probably to pre- Manzanilla.
the water line. Above the deck she has a large union of fun, impudence, readiness, persever
ance,
and
intelligence
endowing its possessor
Sir George, and the fair Countess seldom m in-; This plan was carried out, as no one but the vent witches from coining down the chimneys
casemate to carry ten heavy guns, and in addi
with the power of walking quietly over ‘social
glesin society now.’
remarkable actor could do it. Assisted by a that tho houses are built without any; for the
Gen. N eal Dow on Cotton PLANTino.—The tion to these are to be placed two revolvng tu r
obstacles,
which
form
an
impassable barrier to
‘
I very fine painting of Sir George, Garrick suc- good people , are not a little superstitious on Manchester, (E ng.)Examiner contains a letter rets, each to contain two 15-inch guns. The the majority of mankind. For example, it was
‘bhe has a cross old husband, who is jealous ceeded in so perfectly counterfeiting the de- this huertu. The family stews are cooked on
sides of the vessel before the plating is put on.
‘cheek’
that
gave
Diogenes
the advantage over
from
Gen.
Neal
Dow
to
the
Secretary
of
the
of her, and she is amiable enough to stay a t « ceased knight, that almost any one might have stones, and the bread is baked in a large mud
are over seven feet in thickness, and entirely of
home to please him ?’
been deceived ; and a t the appointed time the, oven situated out of doors. A batch of bread United Kingdom Alliance, dated near Port Ilud- solid oak. She will have two rudders, in case Alexander ; that procured wives (it is great at
that)
for
the
early
Romans;
that got dear old
‘The selfish old brute?’ cried Sir George, Chevalier Gaeten was conveyed to the palatial baked in oone of these huge doforinities will last aou, June 23, from which we extract the follow one should be shot away, which will be protect
grily : ‘he ought to have his head broke, for | residence of the Englishman, and informed on , a family a month,
ed by the peculiarity of her stern. The ram is lalstaff out of all his scrapes, enabling him to
ing :
treating such a sweet, charming creature in the way that the latter was not dead, but had
Externally the cottages look neat, with whiteformed by her bow, which is of oak, running ‘make a good end,' instead of a parlous bad
“ I read witli a great deal of interest every hack some fifty feet, which will be plated with one ; that procured James Boswell admission to
such a boorish manner! Why don’t somebody ; sufficiently recovered to appear and accuse him iwash, and whoever docs not go inside of them
call him out and pink him ?’
1of an attempt at murder.
jwill he sure to carry away pleasant impressions. thing in your paper relating to tiie cotton the best quality of iron. The weight of her a club and niche in history denied to many a
‘He declines to fight-’; The Italian trembled as he crossed the thresh-!
'I’he fields appear to be well tilled. The trees famine and its consequences to the English peo plating will not fall short of lifteen hundred better man ; that enabled the great Barnum to
T H E
S O B D I K R 'S R E T U R N .
‘The confounded old cowlrd ! the old rascal ! i oi j of t j,e mansion ; and when he beheld, as he ■wero pruned and the vines carefully trained, ple and to British interests. Your Manufactur tons. Her engines are to bo of six thousand gull his fellow-creatures out of a fortune, and
when ho liad spent that, to make a second by
BT ROBERT BURNS.
tho old villain ! tho old curmudgeon! the — ' believed, the veritable knight himself, his knees,! Still there was that in the general aspect of ers ought to know th at they will get no large horse power, and will give her extraordinary
telling his dupes, face to face, how he had done
the----- ’
fairly smote together.
i Mings which seemed to indicate that Nature, supply of cotton from this country for some speed, and if she is used as a ram will be capa them.— Once a Weeh.
When wild war’s deadly blast was blown,
Sir George had worked himself into a furious ; ‘W retch! villain ! murderer !’ thundered the when she fully resumed her powers, would time to come, if ever again, that they may a r ble of sinking anything afloat or now buildiDg.
And gentle peace returning,
passion, and got very red in the face, whena l l! voiceof the soi disanl Sir George Lewis; ‘dare overrule the labor of man, that her luxuriant range their affairs accordingly. Tiie slave sys The ward-rooms and steerage are to be of a su
J ack on Muleuack.—It will be recollected
And eyes again wi’ pleasure beamed,
at once it struck him ns very ridiculous for him ,.ou j eny yOur crjmc before me ? Down and growth would throw an air of negligent grace tem ol tins country is already completely over perior kind, with plenty of light, air and ven that four boat-howitizers, manned by Union
Thnt had been bleared wi’ mourning ;
eet anerrv
at a man he had never seen, about £ pQr mercyt a8 y0U hope for life and forgive- over grounds the most diligently tended, and thrown by the rebellion and the war, and for tilation. She was originally intended for har tars, preceded General Strong's brigade as it
to get
angry nt
1 left the lines and tented field,
a matter that concerned nobody but his own neg8 p
’
°
• the great power of the Summer’s heat would all industrial purposes is dead.
bor defenses, but it is now intended to give her
Where lang I’d been a lodger ;
The planters have always declared that the a sea trial, as she is considered a superior vessel crept up Folly river to the right of the enemy’s
wife, of whom be had only bad a single glimpse,
The wretched man instantly fell upon his • c,over the well-watered fields with plants and
position. After the landing of General Strong's
My humble knapsack n’ my wealth—
and so he stopped and burst into a hearty knees and confessed all, even stating where he foliage as exuberant as ever grow in the fabled cotton culture is impossible witli any other than in all respects.
force liad been made, and the enemy routed
A poor, but he nest sodger.
slave labor; and while we do not believe this
laugh.
had concealed the money, which he offered to . gardei,s of Hesperides.
This remarkable vessel has already assumed from their batteries and camps, the sailors, hav
‘Chevalier Gaetan,’ he resumed with a leer restore and add all his other ill-gotten gains to | The faelds wcre divided by rows of olive and to be true, yet the planters are sincere in that
ing nn eye open to the general results, began
A leaj light heart beat in my breast,
a
tangible
form,
and
large
numbers
of
persons
opinion,
and
will
not
only
he
disinclined
to
trv
thrusting bis elbow into the fibs of bis Italian it. _
Ilis
horror on finding
he had been deceived Iaulberry
_ ______________
„ _________________
. trees, the latter making
_ food lor
to take unto themselves whatever pleased them.
My hands unstain’d wi’ plunder ;
friend, ‘you’re a sly old fox, you rascal! How into signing his own death warrant, so to 'yorma, which in turn make silk for man.— a system of free labor, but will be, from tem daily visit the yard and view her with wonder One oi them caught a seeesh mule, and the
And for auld Scotia hame again,
came you to know so much about the countess, speak, can he better imagined than described. " ben " ° readied the rice grounds, we had a per and prejudice, determined against it. They and amazement.
I cheery on did wander.
thought of a ride on said mule having forcibly
eh? Perhaps the old count has good cause for ilis subsequent confessions revealed tiie p lot' now feature in the landscape to occupy o u rat- will not try it. To do so they would seem to
suggested itself, Jack immediately confiscated a
I thought upon the hanks o’ Coil,
aequiesee in the policy and principles of the
his jealousy, eh?'
T
iie
C
ondition
of
V
icksburg
.—A
letter
from
wc
have
described.
Tiie
adventuress,
who
I
tontion.
Here,
where
the
land
lias
been
made
rope
lying near by. With this rope he con
1 thought upon my Nancy ;
The Italian smiled—a meaning, expressive acted under his instructions, even to sending ! level as a house Huor, and where it can be flood- hated Anti-slavery men, to which, as a body, the Times' correspondent a t Vicksburg, dated trived a bridle, and, mounting the mule, he took
1 thought upon the witching smite,
they will not yield fur many years to come, nor Aug. 4, states that the negroes have been set to position upon the animal's rump. The mule,
smile.
the
message
to
Sir
George
at
tiie
time
he
rt°cJ
by
the
w
atersof
the
Lake,
good
corps
of
rice
That caught my youthful fancy.
indeed, in the present generation. The the cleaning np of the streets, which duty equals nei tiler fancying the bridle nor the flanking
‘Come, can’t you introduce a friend ? can't ccived it, effected herescapc ; hut the Chevalier ; are rrtlst‘d. The fields are divided into small | ata all,
• “Mewl,
Gaeten remained to be tried, sentenced and i reKular spaces, some of which were still under j Plantcr“' “? a body, are ruined by the rebel tho Augean feat of Hercules. The only busi position which Jack was occupying, began a
you introduce m e !’
At length I reach’d the bonnie glen,
1
■
..............................
■
•
'
tv line a lew of., them were very- rich, and ness allowed is in the way of purchasing rags, scries of stops, starts and kicks which every mo
executed.
Carrick
returned
to
England,
satis-1
water,
while
others
had
already
been
broken
P
'°
n‘
‘If I can ascertain when the count is away
Where early life I sported ;
from home, Sir George, 1 will witli pleasure, lied with the part lie had played in bringing " P /^ .b a n d . . A, S°°dlY number of peasants | ^ . y ^ ^ o / ^ ^ n s ^ e r a b l e d e g re e th e great which are remarkably plentiful. Some of the ment threatened Jack ’s equilibrium. While
I passed the mill and trysting thorn,
were
at
work
in
hands,
turning
up
the
soil
by
'
Majority
of them were otherwise, and were liv- Jew traders filled the inside of their rag hales this equestrain performance was taking place—
and he sometimes goes away for a day or tw o,’ the murder of Ilis friend to justice.
Where Nancy oft I courted,
means of broad hoes witli short handles. The ! lnS every year upon tiie credit of the ensuing with cotton ; but at St. Louis tho covering were the mule elevating himself in every direction
replied the other.
Wha’ spied I but iny ain dear maid,
implement seemed to me sufficiently inconvcni-' croP. lhat. was Jbe. general system. They removed, and confiscation of the whole ordered. and Jack trying to maintain his seat with noth
‘Of course he does ; 1 see it all you fox
Down by her mither’s dwelling ?
A B O U T D U L L P R E A C H IN G .
‘But I must exact one condition. Sir George,’
en tas it required the laborer to break his hack had no floating capital, but all they had was No military movements of any importance were ing hot a fathom's length of rope to help
And turn’d me round to hide the flood
invested in lands and negroes; mostly in the
pursued the chevalier, gravely. ‘You must not
The Atlantic Monthly, on the question, ‘ Is with incessant stooping. 1 think a good Eng latter, to tiie extent in all, for negroes alone, going on. The citizens were showing them him—a naval officer hove in sight and volun
That in my eye was swelling.
selves in the Btreets, and the seeesh try to ape teered the following advice :
mention this matter to a living soul—not even
the Religious Want of tho Age M et?' puts lish or Yankie 6pade would answer a better of four hundred millions of pounds sterling.
that you ever heard the name of Vermeil.’
their old chivalric manner ; but it will not do.
purpose.
But
no
true
Spaniard
would
think
of
‘Jack, why don't you ride amidships? you
forth thoughts about preachers and preaching
W i’ altered voice, quoth I, sweet lass,
And
now
this
vast
amount
of
capital
is
sunk
‘O h, I understand you ; all confidential, of
for, as the writer says, “ they resemble a game will manage him better.’
using any other implement than the hereditary
Sweet as you hawthorn’s blossom,
course : not a word from my lips ?’ rejoined the that are worthy of the widest circulation and hoe. A spade would break his back fur w ant by the rebellion and vanished, as completely as chicken coming out oi a fight minus his tail
Jack taking advantage of a lull in the mule’s
most earcful reflection. We cannot transfer
O ! happy, happy may he be,
ii it had been destroyed by fire or flood. For a
knight.
That’s dearest to thy bosom .'
the whole article to otir columns, but there is of stooping. By all means, then, leave him to great deal of this capital the planters were in feathers, with both eyes closed up, wings hang- operations, saluted iiis officer, and with a full
A
few
days
after
this
conversation,
the
Chev
Iiis
own
tools.
When
railroads
shall
connect
ing,
and
other
evidences
of
punishment,
and
consciousness
of his rights replied :
My purse is light. I’ve Jar to gang,
pith enough in the following short paragraphs
alier Gaetan privately intermed Sir George selected from it, to make them acceptable, and, Spain with more civilized countries, perhaps debted to merchants and slave traders, by whom tliat still cannot resist a fccblo attem pt at a
.This is the first craft I ever commanded, and
And lain wad he thy lodger ;
the negroes were sold on one, two, three and strut, and a crow of defiance.” The ladies also I think it’s blasted rough if I can't ride on the
the
foreigner’s
spades
and
shovels
will
get
intro
Lewis
that
the
coast
was
clear,
and
that
lie
I’ve served my king and eountry lang.
as we think, important to both preachers and
must hold himself in readiness to accompany
duced, hut should you ofl'er him one at the lour years, with interest, the purchaser giving have begun to go abroad; but their toilettes quarter deck!’
Take pity on a sodger.
hearers :
security a mortgage on part or all of his are sadly out of the mode. As described, “ their
him that night.
present day, lie would he quite as likely to
___ ___
r oi tiie cotton planWe have an indefinite amount oi puerile and cleave your bead witii it as to put it to anv ' Propcrty. Hie 1large
proiits
dresses are somewhat old-fashioned, their headTogether they visited the soi disant countess, undignified complaint from disappointed men,
Sae wistfully she gazed on me,
A dvice to P astors. The Conegryationalist
better purpose.
’ ters were not permanently invested in any way gear is multifarious as to kind, and ancient as
who
was
only
a
mere
adventuress,
the
whole
And lovlier grew than ever ;
of disingenuous misrepresentation from incom
In going to Madrid tho drive through th o louts!do bis business, nor indeed at all, hut were to date of construction, and they have, alas ! no thus exhorts pastors :
story
of
the
Italian
being
a
sheer
fahiication.
Quoth she, a sodger ance I loved,
petent men who have entered upon labors they huerta to the hills was a charming one. The ! Put lnto more negroes and more land, and thus hoops; hut in all those cardinal requisites, such
‘Dont keep your flocks on cold victuals. You
i Tiie woman, however, understood her part, and were never fitted to accomplish. Such men
Forget him will 1 never.
played it so well as to completely deceive the undertake their labors in ways that want, and morning was fragrant with the Spring flowers, ; ^be cotton culture was stimulated, and extend- as peachy cheeks, red, kiss-inviting lips, and 7 .} ba.'’e bard w01'k t° keep them in good conOur humble cot and liamely fare,
which
reared
their
gorgeous
heads
wherever
the
;
ed
^he
utmost
limits
of
the
ability
of
the
bewildering,
flashiog
similes,
they
lack
in
no
in if you do so. You will havo to use the
unsuspectiog knight. She was beautiful, and
Ye freely shall partake o’t ;
must want, tiie Divine sanction ; nnd they are
understood every art of fascinating, and she tempted to ward off a just verdict of unsuita hoe or the scythe tolerated them ; for the pow- p!ll.nters to obtain more land and more negroes, single instance.” There is safety, however, I very nest material, such ns common men find it
That gallant badge, the dear cockade,
for
them,
and
now
they
know
it.
It
is
hoped
bard
Set, and you will have to cook it in the
er
of
vegetation
here,
if
not
constantly
repressed
1
^-bis
question
enhanced
the
price
of
slaves
to
aladroitly managed to make Sir George under
Ye’re welcome lor the sake o’t.
bleness and of incompetency, by bringing many
a fabulous ex ten t; so that the reopening tliat they arc not disappointed with this state . bc3t 9ty'c. to sweeten it very nicely, and season
stand she was delighted with him, and put him and grievous charges against their flocks. ‘ A bursts forth witli perpetual beauty and sweet I
of
things,
nor
with
the
general
improvement'
vcrydaintily,
and it is only cold victuals after
in raptures at what he believed to be his good mania for ehureli extending ;' ‘ a hankering odors. Tiie peasants were at work in tiie fields ol the African slave trade was generally discuss
She gazed—she redden’d like a rose—
S 'v’e them their food warm, all steamfortune. Slie found an opportunity to secretly for architectural splendor,’ ‘ or for discursive no less clicerluliy than Nature herself, nor less ed in the cotton and sugar States, and its ex which our occupation of the place has effected. . *■
Syne pale as ony lily ;
tell him of some of her troubles—that she really and satirical preaching,’ ‘ or for something deliberately. 1 saw neither hurry nor idling, pediency and necessity were insisted on as of Tlie correspondence says, concerning this par- i inS from the furnace of devotion, its fires ligntShe sank within my arms, and cried,
tieular :
ed from off the altar of the Most High. It will
vital importance to tiie South.
disliked the jealous old cuunt, her husband—
Art thou my ain dear Willie ?
florid or profound,’ these and the like impu but a steady and natural movement everywhere.
“ Tiie glorious old days ol Vicksburg those Jaste good, and be freely eaten, and nourish and
A gentleman of New Orleans, well acquainted
that she was even then fearful of iiis return at
By Him, who made yon sun and sky,
tations have been put forward as a eerccn by Here a carrolliug vine-dresser was pruning Iiis w itli the business of the State of Louisiana, days when the bowie-knife and revolver were : strengthen the souls oi your people, even though
any moment, and finally exacted a promise from many an unsuccessful preacher, who failed, exuberant branches, himself no less full of tho
By who n true love’s regarded :
' him to visit her alone whenever she should send simply failed—not in selling horns or hides sap of life than they. There the mower stood said that if tho debts of ail the planters were supreme—when duels were of daily occur- tbe Inator |al be only oi the coarse and common
1 am the man ! and thus may still
ning norus or n iu es knee-deep In uewly-eut grass, whetting his blade paid, not tlireo hundred of them would have rence—when gamblers shot down citizens, and , 30rt‘ If you would get along easily for vour! him a message to that effect.
True lovers be rewarded.
shirtings or su g a rs -h u t failed to recommend wkh me/ sured 6t/ oke8,bas i f ’playing
acCom- money enough lefl^to pay for a dinner at a citizens hung gamblers to lamp-post—when as- sel''es, and profitably for your people, dont keep
This was tiie amount of the interview. What Christ and his Gospel; failed for want of head
limeut
,,is voicc
fh e bright-colored hotel ! Tho peace, when it comes, will find sassinations took place daily, and excited no tbem on co*d victuals.’
The wars are o’er, and I’m come hame,
the real scheme was dues not appear; hut or heart or industry, or all three.
handkerchiefs with which the laborers’ heads the planters, as a body, entirely ruined, and abhorrence, and were succeeded by no punish=—
And rind thee still true hearted;
money, of course, by persuasion or force, was
An Irish preacher is reported in an Ed.n- wero bound about tbeir open.sIccvcd jacketg burdened with a large amount of debt beyond ment—when every man carried iiis life in his
Love Makes a P ainter.—Methys was a blackThough pooringenr, we’re rich in love,
! to he tiie result. As the soi disant countess burgh paper as saying, lately, that he had anJ red
thcir w‘ork tho
J ,
their ability ever to pay ; their slaves converted belt—when every other house was a gambling smith a t Antwerp, but dared to love the beautiAnd mail wa’se ne’er be parted.
' had taken care to get tiie Chevalier Gaeten out been led to think (ft ins own preaching and of of a merr , lu;lking. Generally they were with into freemen, instend of cash, and their lands
heil, and evey other gentleman you met a gamb- ful daughter of a painter. The damsel re
Quoth she, my grandsire left me gowd,
I of the way for a few minutes, and then charge that of his brethren. He saw very few sermons Cut the striped blanket, but all were in ah
of small value apart from the labor which had fer—when the chivalry vapored, and strutted, turned his passion, hut meekly, hesitatingly;
A million plenish’d fairly;
Sir George to he sure and come alone when she in the New Testamcn shaped after the forms Ijneu draw‘ and ,
;
a t butb kncc given them a price in the market. Tiie mer
hurled wordy defianco at the Yankee— as is the way of young damsels at an age when
Then come, my faithfu’ sodgcr-lad,
!should send for him, and not for the world to and fashion in winch they had been accustomed anJ aukl and ,)ad tg*ir ^ ut ‘|)od with
Q chants and traders to whom they are largely in and
those palmy, glorious days have passed away ; tiie heart trembles befort that mythological
Thoii’t welcome to it dearly.
!divulge tliis arrangement to a living soul, ol to shape theirs. Hep tvriR
nnr. nw
n rn nl
, .
. . . . .
. . .
,
was not
aware
of sia Rorriutn
sermon
debted for supplies and for negroes, and who forever. “ Order reigns in W arsaw,” and Vicks- j child with whom it plays the next. The father
course he could not question tiie Italian about there in which they had a little motto selected, sandals, tied with strings of red or purple. Be furnished them witli their needful floating capi
For gold the merchant ploughs the main.
the matter, but was compelled to wait, in anx upon which a disquisition upon a particular neath such a costume the heart could not be tal, will find their means largely or entirely burg, much against her will, has become or is ■was inexorable.
The farmer ploughs the manor:
ious, silent expectation, with what patience lie subject was hung. The sort of sermons which otherwise than gay. The quick-stepping don- absorbed by there debts, and will he unable or in a fair way to become civilized. So mote i t ‘ W ert thou a painter,’ said lie, ‘ she should
be.”
; be thine ; but a blacksmith !—never.’
But glory is thesodger’s prize,
could.
tiie
unwilling to lend capital to aid in inaugurating
--------------------------The young man mused and mused : the hamThe sodger’s wealth is honor.
Days and even weeks passed away before tiie
a free labor system.
A P retty Good Story.—Editors, like other “ er dropped from Iiis hand ; the god stirred
The poor brave sodger ne’er despise,
knight received tiie promised message from tiie
If tiie cotton culture is to he continued a t all shrewd men, must live with their eyes and ears within him ; a thousand glorious conceptions
Nor count him as a stranger;
lady ; and then lie was away from home, at the
in tliis country alter the suppression of the re open. A good story is told of one who started passed like shadows across Iiis brain,
Remember he’s his country’s stay,
chateau uf a nobleman, in tiie environs of tiie
hellion, it will be, I think, by new men who a paper in a Western town. The town was in‘ I will be a painter,’ 6aid h e; but again his
In day and hour o’ danger.
Forest of Bundy, where lie was expecting to this most reasonable desire, that parishes so soon
neat, white-washed cottages peeped out of tiie will succeed to the estates of the ruined cotton fested by gamblers, whose presence was a source 6OU1 was cast down, as he reflected on his ignoremain for some time. This nobleman, being weary of their ministers.
planters, who will havo neitiicr tiie means, the of annoyance to the citizens, who told the editor rance of the mechanical part of the art, and gen
green
landscape,
and
almost
a
score
of
spires
a gay, dissolute character, fond of hunting and
It is not worth while for any man to go into
inclination, nor the knowledge necessary to
gaming, had invited Sir George, and sucli tiie ministry who ennnot relish the Apostle's could he counted rising up from well-populated carry on tiie business with a kind of labor they ii’ he did not come out against them they would i>*s trembled at his own fiat. His first efforts
friends as lie might choose to bring witli him, invitation, running thus: ‘ I beseech you, plains. Where tiie vine vies with tiie mulber are unacquainted with, and which they cannot not take tho paper. He replied tliat lie would reassured him. He drew ; and the lines that
to meet him and his frieuds, many of whom therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ry in the purple of its berries ; where the hon pay for a year in advance of tiie crop. It will give them a ‘smasher’ next day. Sure enough came were tbe features of that one loved and
were sportsmen and gamblers also, at his chat ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ey made from tiie innumerable flowers is famed require a very long time, as any one can see, Iiis next issue contained the promised ‘smasher’ j lovely face engraved on his heart,
‘ I will paint her p o rtra it!’ cried he, ‘ love
D IS C O V E R IN G A M U R D E R E R .
eau, and pass several days in the gay life so acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable for its sweetness; where the orange, the iig, for a new set of men with sufficient capital to and on the following morning tho redoubtablo
congenial to both. Tiie first night was spent service.’ If that seem not reasunahlo, aye, and tiie almond and the pomegranate are heaped take up the cotton lands and bring up the cul editor, with scissors in hand, was seated in his ■W*B inspire me !’ and lie made the attem pt.—
up
together
on
tiie
board
of
the
humblest
cotsanctum,
when
in
walked
a
large
man,
with
a
He
gazed upon her till his soul became drunken
BY EMERSON BENNETT.
by most of the assembled party in gaming, Sir exceedingly inviting, too, better let it alone.— i bl„ ,r .
nd where of corn, and wine, and oil ture of tliat article to its former extent. I t is club in Iiis hand, who demanded to know if the : w*fh beauty ; in the wild inspiration of such
George Lewis betting high and winning a large All men cannot do all things. Better raise ex -! ‘ °
■ •
' there is plenty for all, how does human life indispensable, therefore, if the cotton manufac editor was in.
, moments, his colors flashed thick and fast upon
In the year of our Lord 1757, the fashionable amount of money. Oil the next day, toward traordinary potatoes, than rhammer outl. insig, naturall* ta^ tbc hues of joy and gladness re. ture is to be continued in England on its former
‘No sir,’ was the reply; ‘he has stepped out. , tbe canvass, till they formed what one might
■world of Paris was thrown into considerable evening, he received a note from tiie false
scale, that other resources of 6opply than this Take a seat and read the papers—he will return , bave imagined to he the reflection of his mis
. | fleeted from all things that lie around i t !
commotion by the murder of an English gentle Countess, reminding him of his promise, and nihcant ideas.
If
any
man
really
wish
to
know
how
he
is
, j 8awdiffercnt lau^ 8capL.8 bcyond tbe Cabrea8. eountry should be provided.’’
man, Sir George Lewis, who iind been spend urging him to come to her with ail speed.
in
a minute.’
j tress.
preaching, let him imagine himself conversing ■In(Jeedi from t[|(, _ ^ r(/ tho road ,eft t|lc
I) jw n sat the indignant man of cards, cross
‘ There !, said he showing the work to the
ing some months in tho gay oapital and living
•I must leave you suddenly, my lords and earnestly with an intelligent and highly gifted,
jnee of Va, ^ cia jt beeainc mi)notunou8
T he Backbone or America.—No wonder Hum ed his legs, and commenced reading a paper —■' astonished father ; ‘ there ! I claim the prize—
jn princely style. His body was found in the Igentlemen,” lie said to the company, as soon hut uneducated man or woman, in his own p a r-, £nJ d
anJ (,(jntinued 8UC, with f(;w ex. boldt was enamored of tiie Andes. The whole In the meantime the editor quietiyvamosed down ! uor I am a P ainter !’
Forest oi Bondy, covered with blood and ias be bad j-ead ^ba missive,
or, or with ins younger children Would any I e ion
(u t|i(j
of Madrid ,f be of tliat vast mountain range commencing in the
stairs, and at tiie landing he met another exHe exchanged his portrait for the original;
wounds, and the iollowing facts subsequently : , j t must not he—we cannot spare you at hut an idiot keep on talking, when with hall ,
tab,e jan(Js Qf u
Land of Fire, the southernmost part of South cited man with a cudgel in iiis hand, who ask- continued to love and to p a in t; became eminent
became known to the police.
the very beginning of our pleasure meeting!’ an eye, he might discern ‘ tedious’' wrought
___
_
___
...........................
r
wrou
press tiie mind of the traveller with something America, and termination witli the Rocky cd if tiie editor was in.
amoDg the eons of art in his day and generaSir George was emphatically a man of pleas- : was [bu univcrsai an8Wer.
by himself upon the uneallousud sensibilities of of the sadness which steals over him on the Mountains in the Land of Snow where tiie
‘Yes, sir,’ was the prompt response; ‘you will tion; and, dying, was buried honorably in the
ure, and a voluptuary in every sense of the
■I must go to-night, even if I come hack to liis hearers ?
central savannas of America, and tiie steppes hunters oi the Hudson's Bay Company trap the find him seated up stairs, reading a newspaper, cathedral of his Dative city, where they wrote
word. He came to Paris in company with Gar morrow,’ said Sir George, positively ; and he at
How long ought a sermon t3 be? As long as
rick the celebrated aetor, whose acquaintance once gave orders to have his carriage got ready. you can read in the eye of seven-eighths of your oi Russia or Hungary. At one time he finds animals that “ furnish the fashionable fu rs," y The latter, on entering the room, with a furi- ■upqn his tomb : ‘ Connubialis amor de muliebre
himself in the midst of boundless pastures ; but is thick set with wonders. I t is a region of ohs oath, commenced a voilent assault upon the t ec>t Apellam !’
he bad made on the route, and took furnished
Some of tho gamblers most interested in de audience, ‘Fray go on.’
so barren from surface stones and gravel, that enchantment, eight thousand miles long, pre
lodgings in the fashionable Quartier de la
him’,"having in 'view the’ winning’back
which was resisted with equal ferocity.—
----------- -------------The dull preacher, falling below the dignity tiie few roving flocks of sheep or goats, occa renting the most startling nature contrasts to other,
The fight continued till they had both rolled to
Tba actual pay of the rebel soldiery, on acChausseed' Antin, while his more humble com of their money, consulted together and decided
panion went elsewhere and seldom met him to dismount the carriage, which they dfd.— and the privilege of his office, addresses himself, sionally met witli, seem to pick up witli dilH- he found on the face of the earth. One reads the foot of the stairs, and had pounded each 1c°unt of tho depreciation of confederate cur' reDC7> ia but one dollar per month.
afterward. Here Sir George, who liad recently When informed of this, Sir George became an not to living men, but to an imaginary sensi culty a scanty subsistence, and the shepherds the descriptions of it given by Humboldt and other to their heart’s content.
come into possession of a very handsome legacy, gry, and swore lie would go back to Faris that bility to abstraot truth. Tho effect of this is who tend them look completely forlorn, com other travellers with sensations allied to those
obvious
and
inevitable
;
it
converts
hearers
into
witli
which
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of
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It is reported that very rich and extensive
pared with the piping boys and carolling maids
launched out into the most extravagant expen night if ho had to make the journey on foot.—
as to whether, in fact, there be any
Land. Church, in Iiis great picture “ The Heart How it haunts a man from pillar to post,lurking 1gold regions have been discovered east of the
diture, and courted every kind of dissipation, He went out nnd ordered a saddle upon one o f , doubters
suc|, thing as a religion worth recommending that watch their flocks on the green slopes of of tiie Andes,” has given tiie untravclled world
:_ breakfast
i—
---- —
including of course wine, women and gaming his horses, and stood by it till it was ready, and or possessing, and preachers into cotnplainers the Alps or the Grampians. At other times
in lhis
cup—poisoning
his dinner— i Colorado river on the San Francisco mountains.
The last vice drew around him a mixed class of then mounted it and dashed away maddened. of t be pcOple as indifferent and insensible to the the traveller looks out upon endless grain fields some idea of the valleys, beautiful as tiie Vale embittering iiis tea!—now it stalks from him
of Tempe, which lie among the articulations like a living skeleton; seeming to announce his
The fractional bills of the Veazie Bank are
where
tiie
soil
is
indeed
fertile,
but
the
prospect
nobles, gentlemen and adventurers—or sharp
He never reached Faris alive. His body was tru th —a libel which ought to render them liaers, as we would term them—who, by means of found the next morning, in the Forest of Bondy. bie to bne and punishment. God’s truth, fair- scarcely less bleak and monotonous, from tiie of the backbone of two mighty continents; hut presence by recounting tho amount of liabilites. now going out ol circulation in this city, owing
sueli specks of scenery afford no more idea of How it poisons iiis domestic joys, by intruding to tiie fact that counterfeits, ingeniously exe
their money and profession, had got admission
almost
complete
absence
of
human
habitations.
covered with blood and wounds, as we have al- jy presented, is never a matter of indifference
the Cordilleras, as a whole, than would a chip
cuted, have been discovered. Most of our busi
into society above their social standing, and
stated.
_ . . .
. .
or of insensibility to an intelligent, or even to The tillers of these plains live huddled together, from tiie Fhidian Jove or the statue that as its “ balance” into the calculation of madam, ness men refuse them.—Portland Courier.
which they otherwise would never have reach ready
for protection, in small villages remote from
respecting the price of a new carpet or dress.—
That very morning, G irriek, the actor, being
ed. The man who has a passion for gambling, on the point of leaving for London, called at an unintelligent audience. However an indiv the scene of their daily toils, and in the distance tonished the ancient world. Neither pen nor How it hinders dreamy plans for accumula
The war has practically “ gobbled up ” one
is not apt to be over particular in his associates, the princely lodgings of Sir Georgo, to take idual hero or there may contrive to withdraw tbe clusters of cottages look no bigger than pencil can do justice to those stupendous moun tions !—Bjtheration ! How it h am pers useful
and his vice naturally leadB him among those leave of him, and with horror learned of the liiruself from the sphere of its influence, truth hamlets. In these dull places are no trees, no tains th at transpierco the lofties-clouds and energies—cripples resolutions too good- to be establishment in Hartford, Ct.—the Chlhoun
Printing Company. Every map, except the
Who makes it a regular business. This was murder of his friend. He then went to the po can no more lose her power than tiie sun can hedges or fences, no lakes or rivers. Tho win thrust their white peaks into a realm of blue fulfilled !
proprietor, qualified to do military duty, has
the case with Sir George Lewis ; and though lice, and made particular inquiries about the loss her heat.
try winds have full sweep from sierra to sierra, ether unvisited by any living creature save the
The people, under the quickening influences and the Summer's sun parches the naked sur condor that on “ sail broad vans,” six yards
a gentleman, proud of iiis birth, wealth and horrid affair, and ascertained that all the money
A military officer wanted to compliment a been called into the service, either by voluntary
characteristic
of
our
age,
are
awakening
to
the
action
or by conscription.
from
tip
to
tip
soars
around
and
above
them.
connections, lie was thus led into companion
negro by drinking with him. “ Well” captain,’
face as dry ns powder. Accordingly, tho light
tiie person of the deceased had been taken consoiousnesB that, on the day which should he
Terrace upon terraco, from the level shores
ship with men of whose antecedents be knew on
by the assassin, hut that his watch, pistols and j bc be8^ opajj kl() ^ eekj they have been de est zephyr roves along the plain with wings of the Facifie toward tiie interior, the Andes replied Cull', “ I ’se very dry, so I won’t he ugly
T
obacco
.—Specimens of tobacco, raised in
about it. Some niggars is too proud to drink
dusted like the butterfly’s ; the rays of tho sun
nothing, and whom lie otherwise would have jewels had been left untouched.
’ frauded of their right, in having solemn dulncss arc full of myriads ol impenetrable particles slope upward to a height of twenty thousand with a milisy ossifer—hut I think a milisy Cumberland, Maine, are on exhibition in Port
shunned.
land.
‘
This
proves
conclusively
to
my
mind,’
said
,
palmed
upon
them
in
place
oi'
living,
earnest,
leet;
and
in
a
day’s
journey
from
the
coast
you
ossifer, when sober, is ju st as good as a nigfloating in tiie atmosphere ; and a heavy coat
Of this class was one Chevalier Gaetan, an
Italian, who being an unprincipled fellow of Garrick, “ that Sir George was not killed by an animated truth. Let not ministers, unwisely ing of the powder weighs npon the head of may pass through the temperatures and pro gar— ’spesially if the niggar is dry .”
ordinary robber, hut by sumo acquaintance— Soverlooking this undcniahlo fact, defame the
A Black Cloud.—The New Orleans corre
great cunniDg, shrewdness and tact, and who perhaps by one ho believod to be his friend— !people by alleging a growing facility in dissoiv- every spear of grass nnd grain stalk. The na duction of all the seasons of all the zones.—
Gentle but I mpressive.---- A young man spondent of tho New York Times, under date
tive brown is burned out of the surface of the And yet Americans go to Egypt to stare, awe
fancied he saw in the haughty, self-willed a r
istocratic, but dissipated Englishman, a prize and this nian feared to take any article which ing the pastoral relation, a disregard of solemn earth, and all tilings are chalk-colored. For struck, at the Pyramids, without bestowing a rather verdant, and very ssntimental, while of Aug. 0, writes :
mi^iit subsequently be recognized ; let us th ere-1contracts, a willingness to dismiss excellent, nearly half the year the flaming god rules with thought on the thousands of leagues of sublime making himself interesting to a young lady the
worthy of every art which might eventually
“ This depletion of nine months’ men is great,
look for the murderer among the party as-1 godly, and devoted men, without other reason a rod of fire the expanse, which, during tiie and magnificent landmarks that connect, by an other evening, by quoting from the poets, to
bend him into a dupe, at once set all the sub fore
semhled a t the chateau,
, than the indisposition to retain them. Be it other half, is whipped by the bitter ice-blasts ascendiug series of all the varieties of vegetation, tho other choice and rare extracts lie added hut their place is heiifg rapidly supplied by the
tility of iiis nature to work to accomplish his
vigorous
enlistment of the Corps d'Afrique,
Tiie officers of Justice invited the actor to known to all such th at capable men, in every of the inland mountain rouges. Thus Nature valleys ol porennial bloom, with the regions of There is no place like home.
purpose. Sir George was a man verging on
which goes bravely on. I shall soon bo able to
accompany them to tiie nobleman’s residence, department of life, were never in such request is here fierce in both love and hate, and the Eternal Snow. Mountains like prophets, seem
‘Do you really think so? said the young
fifty, with iron gray hair, and a face that would
send
you
some
statistics of this movement which
and assist them in unravelling the mystery.— as a t this very hour ; and never since the world traveller wonders that man should think it to havo little hooer in their own country, and lady.
have been repulsive for its ugliness, only that
will astonish you. The question is already no
we snub Chimborazo to be thunderstruck at a
Oil yes,’ was tbe reply.
ths irregular, and in one or two instances de Garriok was an adept in tho art of physiog- began, was there an audience so large and so worth Iiis while to disputo with her the posses
longer
the
contemptuous
one o f ‘Who would
few useless piles of stones reared by barbarous
‘Then,’ said calico, ‘why don’t you stay
formed, features were very expressive, and the nomy, having been ail his life in the habit of attentive to truth, well-wrought and fitted to sion of realms scarcely intended by tho Creator
command a colored regiment ?’ but the emula
kiugs whose very names have perished. Tho there ?’
to he Iiis.
eyes especially were often brilliant with intel studying tiie human face, and on reaching the , its purpose as now.
tion is fast growing among our proudest and
Consequently, the cultivators of the inland Andes are tiie world's unopened treasures.—
lectual power. Like most ugly individuals, he place and taking a keen survey of tiie different
most experienced officers : ‘Who shall be fore
Three hundred and thirty-eight deaths were provinces are noticeably unlike the gay-hearted Under their snowes lie masses of crude wealth
The greatest miracle ever wrought by love is most in the work ?”
was not a little vain of his personal appearance, parties there assembled, he pointed out the
which
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and
secretly
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tiie reformation of a coquette.
and the insinuating Italian took the earliest
digestive organs, and ninety-five were the re- sian valleys. Here the Spaniard is grown in tralia are but as a beggar’s pittance. Geolo
opportunity of throwing in a little judicious told them he believed him to he tho man.
A W hopper.—The Lawrence Courier says
The Italian was a t once arrested and boldly ■suit of violence-tw o persons having been all his gravity, and his poverty is abundantly gists are of opinion that a large portion of the
P recocious.—Aunt M. was trying to persuade
flattery, in the manner oi Sir George, or raise
that Mr. Daniel T. M orristn, one of the select
He turned deadly pale murdered, fifteen drowned, nine killed by rail- sufficient to furnish the requisite basis for his Curdilleras consists oi metalliferous rocks, and little Charlie to retire at sundown : —
a question of sound, discriminating judgment. accused of the murder.
. .
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and
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pride. The American Indian, roaming the
‘You see, my dear, how the little chickens go
A t times lie waE fond of broad humor and rel at first, and seemed about to faint—but pres
week that measured two inches in circumference
ished a clever joke, and the Italian managed to ently recovered Iub nerve, and demanded proof ed, and two died from the effects of shots re woods without a home, is scarcely less haughty of tiie gigantic chain abound with gold and eil- to roost a t that time.’
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or saturnine. In comparison with tho peasant
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‘Yes, au n ty ,’ replied Charlie, ‘but the old
amuse him. Again he delighted in saying very of the heinous charge—declaring with a wellclever things himself, and no one oould appre feigned burst of grief, that Sir Georgo Lewis of sunstroke occurred—which, with the eighty- of La Mancha and Castile, his fellow on the other prccous stones. All that is required is ben a[wayB g0C8 wjtb them.
Chaplain
Lincoln of the 22d Maine, whose
a
necromancer,
with
an
enchanted
lamp,
to
lay
Aunty tried no more arguments with him.
ciate them more readily and fully than the was Iiis best friend. He was told that, if inno eight reported last Monday, make a total of river-bank or the seaside is a Merry-Andrew,
accident a t Fort Hudson was mentioned last
hare heaps of regal ores and jewels tha would
Chevalier. He was an epicure, and the Italian cent, it was only necessary for him to prove one hundred and forty-four during the fort his guitar slung on his back with blue ribbons,
week,
is
slowly
recovering, though still regard
ourshiue and out sparkle fabled the treasure of
was one who might have catered for the gods. where he was during tiie interval between the night. Eight other persons are reported to his cap ringing with hells and his hands full of
The cannibals do not cat their female prison
in a critical condition. I t is stated that he
castanets. On these bald table-lands life is a the orient, and make the cave of Aladdin dim ers, because they believe that women are irn- ed
Re loved wine, and the Chevalior procured him departure of the knight from the chateau nnd have died of “ effects of the heat.”
had
been
tendered
the command of a colored re
beings, and were created for the torment
constant struggle for daily bread. Here the by comparison. Science, Jioweier, iso m ig b tier |
some of the purest and oldest in Faris. He the finding of his body ; but this he could not
giment in Ullman’s brigade, and accepted.
By General Order No. 117, issued from the Spaniard cannot throw himself heedlessly on enchanter than was ever dreamed of in
adored women, and the wily foreigner brought do, lie said, bceause he liad gone out alone that
of
man,
and
that
their
flesh
is
to
be
eschewed
and one day the spells of this modern Merlin
him in contact with some of the most fascinat afternoon, and he had not returned till a late War Department, no-officer or soldier shall, the bosom of Nature for sustenance, but must
U tah Cotton.—We have on our table a sam
may lay bare the exbautless veins of gold and as in the highest degree poisonous.
ing beauties in the city.
ple of cotton grown in Utah, brought to us by
b°‘ Where were you during your absence from without proper authority, leave his colors or wrestle witli her as Jacob did with the Angel. silver and tiie neats of gems stored under the
rank to take private property or to enter n Instead of living upon the natural elements of
Thus, insiduously and gradually, the Chev
“ Now, children, who loves all men?’ asked a Mr. Charles Noyes, clerk of the steamer Flor
snows
of
the
Andes.—TV
.
Y.
Ledger.
alier Gaetan glided into the external life of Sir the chateau ?’ was one of the questions asked private house for any purpose, under penalty air, earth and water, like the Andalusian, lie
school inspector. The question was hardly put ence. I t is soft and white, with stable of good
George Lewis, and became a sort of necesuity to him.
lias to rely mainly upon the stewpans. He
of death.
Prairie chickens are so plenty in Iowa th a t before a little -girl not., four years old answered length, and would be classed, in a Southern
his enjoyment before the unreflecting knight
must indeed eat pucheros, for there is no bread
‘Id o not choose to tell,’ he replied. ‘But
market, as “ Good Middling ” There are seven
was aware pf i t ; and when he did at length that is neither here or there,’ he pursued ; ‘you
The Russians, it is said, keep fish perfectly fruit in La Mancha. More bacon and fewer they can be killed with stones and clubs, and in quickly, ‘All women .
hundred bales of this cotton a t Omaha, Ne
------------oome to consider the apparent facts of the case, have made tbe charge, and it is your business sweet for a long time in the hottest weather, peas become indispensable. The peasant of many instances the farmers importune hunters
Tbe spendthrift and the miser despise each braska, received from Utah, awaiting shipment
it was with such grateful feelings as led him to to prove it true or release me.’
by dipping them in hot beeswax, which forms these provinces therefore is a grosser feeder, to visit their lands, and even offer to pay for
to thia city.—*&• Louts Union,
other; but not a particle oo much.
#*U the designing villain his friend.
an air-tight covering.
and sets out his marriage feast with as many the killing.

sjJiwtrti.

W isceU am i.

*We will endeavor to do that in the oity

Elie latklauh te;elb,

of unconditional loyalty—one pulse-beat of gen
uine patriotism—one expression of faith in the
justice of the cause in which the true men of
the country are pouring out blood and treasure
—one sentence of condemnation for the Rebel
lion, or one line of congratulation for our re
cent victories. Their whole tone is that of vir
ulent hostility to the administration, of “ con
cession” to Rebels, of opposition to the meas
ures for putting down the Rebellion, of “ fra
ternity” with slavery, and of exaltation of the
alleged martyrdom of such infamous tories and
traitors as Vallandigliam. Will those men hav
ing any patriotism left in their breasts who
have thus far clung to the miserable hulk which
hns picked up and appropriated the name of
the once gallant Democratic ship, consent to
stand upon such a platform as this?
Let such men remember that, although they
may not agree with the personal views and in
clinations of Abraham Lincoln, he is President
of the United States. Let them remember that,
except in case of his death, no other man can
constitutionally be President of the United
States for the next eighteen months, and that
if the country is saved under anybody’s admin
istration, it must be saved under his. The first
duty in such a time as tliia, is to support the
government. When the ship is a t sea in a storm,
it is no time for you to growl about the captain
and refuse to work, or to send a “ round Robin”
to the quarter-deck because a mutineer lias been
put in irons. Save the country now, and settle
political jjfierences afterwards ; and let the
“ Democrat” who supports the platform ot
thC'Portland convention remember that he is
endorsing the position of the Hartford Conven
tion Federalists and classing himself with the
Tories of the Revolution.

tic rounds of applause, as were many other
points of the address. The speech was received
with much favor by our citizens, and was an
effort which cannot fail to produce a good effect,
uo less for the cause of loyalty than for the
interests of temperance. Tlie meeting broke
up with three hearty cheers for our loyal Irish
citizens and three more for the Union.
In this connection we mny suggest that the
interests of tlie cause of temperance might be
greatly promoted by a continuance of tiiese out
door meetings during the proper season. In
this way large numbers would hear who would
□ever go into a church or hall to attend a tem
perance lecture, as may be seen from tlie fact
that while the average attendance upon in-door
temperance lectures in the city (except on Sab
bath evening) for years has not been more than
two hundred, the meeting of Monday evening
was attended by five times that number.

P ro c e e d in g s o f th e K n o x C o u n ty
U nio n C o nvention.

L etter from P arson Brownlow.—The letter
T h e B u r n in g o f L a w r e n c e ,
PO RT SUM TER C A PT U R E D .
from Parson Brownlow, to which allusion was
The following particulars of the burning of
N ew York, 25th.
made Friday by telegraph, contains many char Lawrence, Kansas, by Quantrell are furnished
The steamship Constitution, from Hilton
acteristic passages. The letter is written from the Associated Press by citizens of the city who
S a tu r d a y , A u g u st 2 9 , 1 8 6 3 .
Head 7 a m and Charleston bar at 5.20 p m
Cincinnati, Aug. 17, to the Philadelphia Press. have arrived at Leavenworth for supplies aud Aug. 22d, arrived this evening.
Ho B ays:
She left at anchor off Charleston bar the U S
medicines:—
S. M. PETTING ILL & CO., No. 87 P ark R ow, N ew
T ore , and No. 6 S tate S treet , Bosson , are our Agents
“ I tee refugees from East Tennessee, North
The list of killed and wounded numbers some steamer Brooklyn with steam up, having on
for the Rockland Gazette, in those cities, and are auihorGeorgia, and Northern Alabama, almost every 180, tlie majority of whom were killed instant board the remains of Capt. Rodgers and Pay
ized to take Advertisements and Subscriptions lor us at
our Lowest rates.
day. From the evidence of these men, and the ly. The names of all the killed and wounded master Woodbury of the Catskill.
The bombardment was going on with great
testimony of the letters of intelligent writers cannot he given now. The houses that remain
S. R. NILES, (successor to V. B- Palmer,) Newspaper
smuggled through to others of us, it is clear to standing are filled with the killed and wounded, energy, the tiring being very rapid.
Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scollay’ s Building , Court
1 he last report from Morris Island was that
S t r e e t , B ihton, is authorized to receive advertisements
be seen that tlie rebellion lias now tiic gallop who belong to all classes of society. From the
for this paper, at the rates required by us.
ing consumption, and can't hold out much ruins of the burned houses the charred remains hurt Sumter had nut responded for two days.
Fort Sumter is entirely demolished and Fort
longer.”
of victims are constantly being found. But Moultrie
has been silenced.
T h e D e m o cratic P la tfo rm .
After referring to the scarcity of rebels at one hotel is left standing in its place, and
The Arago would leave for New York on Mon
present it?Middle and Western Tennessee, and Quantrell spared this in eonsequenee of his hav day.
Upon the issues Bet forth in the set of resolu
ing made it his home tiicro some years since
tions adopted bv the nine hundred tory delegatee
to the contemplated movements of Rosecrans without expense; but tlie proprietor was shot
N orfolk, Va., 25th.
and Burnside, lie adds :
who assembled in Portland and were presided
by liis men. Among the most prominent citi
The Richmond Examiner of today has been
But suffer a few more remarks in regard to zens known to be killed are the iollowing :— received, containing Charleston dates of the
over by the renegade Quaker, Samuel Taylor
Tenntssee. Thousands are crowding into tlie Gen. G. W . Colcmor, Mayor of the city, and 24th, which say :
those honest but deluded and blindly prejudic
Last night at 12 o’clock the enemy opened
county towns of middlo Tennessee, taking the his son ; J . G. Low, Josiah Wash, G. P. Throop,
ed men among the former followers of the once
oatli und declaring themselves to bo sick and Dr. Griswold, James Eldridge, Col. Stone aDd fire on the city, firing 15 and 8 inch Parrott
noble banner of the Democracy of Maine who
tired of the rebellion. A great many deserters his two brothers, John Spear and his three shells.
Non combatants are leaving the city in con
W h o a re th e “ P e a c e ” M en ?
are coming into Nashville, Murfreesboro’, Mc brothers, Judge Carpenter, Rev. Mr. Snyder, L.
to-day inarch under the miserable tory rag that
Minnville, Tullahoma, and Winchester, and l'ates and two brothers and Brant. These were tinuous streams.”
now writes that once honored name upon its
It is a fuct which was pertinently alluded to
killed
instantly,
most
of
them
in
their
own
asking leave to take the oath, return to their
(From the Independent NeweRoom.)
by General Howard in hie speech here last
filthy folds, are asked to vote for Bion Bradbury
homes, and give bonds to tlie effect that they houses with their wives and children clinging
New York, Aug. 25.—The W ar Department
week, that the men who frequent grog-Bhops,
will have nothing more to do with the war, or to them, while the murderers placed pistols to has announced the capture of Fort Sumter and
a s a candidate for the gubernatonial chair of
their guilty leaders. There is a great change their breasts and sjiot them down. In one case the shelling of Charleston.
gambling-hells and brothels—who are the most
the State. We say it was a convention of tory
going on, and one that will result soon in the guerillas drove twelve men into a house,
quarrelsome, turbulent and law-breaking class
delegatee, because we have no meaDs of estimat
bringing the State back into tho Union. Tlio allot them and burued th(j building. The friends A P o r t io n o f Q u n n t r e l l ’a G u e r illn s C a p t u r e d
in the community—who are the instigators of
ing the principles of that body of men, except
Federal grand ju ry , under a charge of Judge of these twelve men, while standing on the
Kansas City, Aug. 24th.
Trigg, recently found three hundred indict banks of tho river, were fired into by the mur
and actors in, brawls, riots and other distur
by the resolutions which they adopted and the
General Ewing has just returned from pursuit
ments at Nashville, for treason and conspiracy, derers and a number were killed and wounded.
bances of tlio public order, are all now to he
speeches which they made, and these amply en
Twenty-five
negro
recruits
were
shotdead.
The
of
Quantrell's
force.
It is estimated that he
against the leaders of the rebellion in that
found in the PEACE PARTY, while the men
title them to all of dishonor and reproach that
S tate; and among the guilty culprits indicted guerillas took all the money that could be did not have over 300 men at Lawrence. Tho
found
in
the
pockets
or
houses
of
the
citizens.—
who love and practice virtue, sobriety, orderly
guerillas
disbanded
at
the
head of Grand River,
is implied in the name we apply to them. And
are some prominent elergymeu.
Hie news from East Tennessee is unusually They stole all the jewelry of the ladies, even to Borne going south ; some northeast ; and others
conduct and observance of the laws, are to be
we call their chairman a renegade Quaker, be
the
riugs
on
their
fingers.
They
spared
noth
scattering
in
the
bush.
Our
forces have divid
painful in view of the long suffering of this
found advocating the WAR and sustaining the
cause that man can be no less who comes forth
ed accordingly, and are in pursuit of the re
abused people. Tlie late conscription act is tho ing that was at all valuable.
bels.
from so noble a body as the Society of Friends
government. They love peace and the quiet
Gen.
Jim
Lane
managed
to
escape
on
horse
last desperate piece of cruelty needed to com
Continual skirmishing is going on.
to be the “ figure-head” of Buch a convocation—
and honorable pursuits of the' citizen living
plete the ruin of tlio country, and the murder back and rallied about 20 men, fully armed and
Lt. Col. Laysear with a squadron of 1st caval
oi the Union men. They take all from sixteen equipped and followed and overtook Quantrell
a body of men whose strongest cohering power
under a stable government and protected by the
when
12
miles
from
Lawrence.
The
result
of
ry
Missouri State militia had an engagement
to sixty. All that have not made their escape
is the common purpose of resisting the progress
laws, but they know that the only way to se
have been forced into tlie rebel ranks. The this fight is not known. Quantrell is now re with 100 guerillas on Big Creek, near Harrison
cure these blessings is by crushing the Rebel
of emancipation and ot preserving what is left
treating
towards
Missouri,
burning
and
laying
ville,
Missouri, killing 58, capturing consider
last call is from forty-live to sixty. Thousands
of the institution which has been the source of
lion, establishing the authority oi the govern
have escaped, among them old gray-haired waste everything on his route. I t is not ex able quantities goods and horses taken from
pected
that
he
will
he
interrupted
by
our
forces,
Lawrence.
Tliirty-one guerillas have been kill
U
nion
M
eeting
in
R
ockland
.—A
Union
mass
men ; and they have gone into new regiments
ail our national troubles, and of the sin of
ment, asserting tlie power of the people, and
here, until we have now twenty thousand East lie will probably get away without loss. No ed so far as heard from.
which the Friends, both North and South, years meeting was held in this city last Friday after vindicating the majesty of the law. They
resistance
was
made
at
Lawrence
to
the
guer
Tennesseeans in the Federal army.
ago washed their hands and purged their con noon, after the adjournment of the county con know that in the vigorous and successful prosecu
Messrs. Crawford and Fletcher, two Union illas. Tlie people were shot down as they ran E x p lo s io n o f th e S te a m e r C ity o f M a d ia o n .
Cincinnati, Aug. 25.—Some particulars of
vention. The speaking was in Post Office tion oj the war lies the only hope o f a permanent
lawyers from Andrew Johnson's county of through the streets in their night clothes and
sciences
Green, and the latter a State Senator, tell me their bodies thrown into the wells and cisterns. the explosion of the steamer City of Madison,
In the miserable patch-work cloak with Square, and a large concourse of people as and honorable peace. Bion Bradbury represents
at
Vicksburg, was received here last night.—
The citizens of Lawrence have been expect
of tlie marching of twenty women and children
which this convention covers its disloyal pur sembled to listen to the addresses of the destin- the ono class and Samuel Cony the other, in
into the town of Greenville under guard, bare ing this raid for some time, by threats made by The steamer was being loaded with ammunition
and
hud received nearly her full load, when a
guished
speakers
who
had
been
announced
to
poses, there is not a single piece left of the
footed, with feet bleeding, having made them Quantrell, and a company had been organized
tlie issue now presented to the people of Mainepreviously staud and see their husbands and | for the defence of the place. These companies negro carrying a percussion shell un board let
original color of the once honorable mantle of be present. These were Hon. Lot M. Morrill, Will you give your support to treason and an
it
fall,
causing an instant explosion. The boat
fathers shot down in cold blood for their Union for somo time were constantly kept under arms,
the Democratic party. In the resolutions of Gen. O .O . Howard and Lewis Barker, Esq.— archy, or to LOYALTY AND LAW ?
sentiments. These gentlemen saw these women hut from some assurance that Quantrell would took tire and the fire communicated to the am
Mr.
Morrill
spoke
first,
presenting
the
issues
of
this convention there is ^not a principle left to
and children and secretly conveyed money to ; never invade Kansas again, this military organ- munition on board, blowing the steamer to
Tud Camden “ Copperheads. ”—Threatened
pieces. Out of 1G0 men on hoard four only are
identify tho Democracy of other days, and yet the campaign and the political duty of the loyal
them. Mr. Crawford saw the Cherokee Iudians ' ization was abandoned.
R iot.—The town of Camden, some little time
known to have e-capcd.
in tho rebel ranks exhibit Union scalps they
citizen
in
a
very
able,
clear
and
logical
address.
this wholly false idea th a t they are supporting
The City of Madison was a large side-wheel
D e s t r u c t io n o f R e b e l R n ilr o n d S to c k .
since, voted to give its drafted men $300 each,
had taken, and upon which they obtained pre
the same “ Democracy” around which they General Howard spoke next, but at less length.
steamer, owned by Capt. J . S. Neal, of Madi
miums
!
Boys
under
twelve
years
have
been
to be used as they saw fit, and town orders were
N ew York, Aug. 24.
son,
Indiana. She was worth about $40,000.
rallied fifteen or twenty years ago—this bond His speech was, like the man who made it, full
shot at their mothers' knees, begging for their i A special to tlie Times from Cairo says : The
prepared, payable in two years, witli interest
lives! Old Union men have been shot and cavalry expedition sent from Vicksburg and T h e G r e a t E a r l e r n ’s P n a a en g era —L o ss ot
of mere party name— is what will give Brad of earnestness, sterling honesty, steadfast de
after acceptance by the Treasurer. These or
hung in the presence of their agonizing wives Memphis met on the 18th at Grenada. The ob
n S te a m e r .
bury the votes of hundreds of plodding, preju votion and pure and impassioned patriotism.
ders the selectmen refused to sign, on the
and daughters. Mothers have been brutally
ject was to capture or destroy the tars aud loco
N ew York, Aug.25.—Tlio Great Eastern has
diced, honest men, who would never support Gen. Howard's reception was most enthusiastic.
murdered ior concealing their sons and hus motives run there from Jackson by the rebels. 1000 passengers and a large cargo.
ground that they were illegal, which exaspera
him, could they once be induced to take an in He was received with, and often interrupted by,
bands when they have fled from the act of con The rebs were on the lookout, and tlie cars filled
ted the “ copperheads” to such extent that it is
The steamer George's Creek was abandoned
scription.
telligent survey of their position. W hat would cheers, and the man who could hear him, and
with street rails ready to fire on the approach on the 20th with ten feet of water in her hold.
reported th at they had plotted to burn the
Tlio wheat crop in East Tennessee is very fine, ! of our troops. A train was run over the bridge She was bound to Port Royal with a cargo of
such men say, could they be made to compre then go and vote against the cause in defence
buildings of the selectmen and other loyal citi
and tlie rebel-governtucnt lias pressed its ragged j across the Yallabuslia and the bridge burned.— coal. Her crew and passengers were in boats
hend that the doctrines declared by the Demo of which he has laid down his rig h t arm , and
soldiers into tlie work of harvesting and thresh I Fifty-seven locomotives and four hundred cars forty-eight hours, and were picked up by the
zens. There were loud threats and anticipa
cratic Convention of Maine in the year 18G3, is willing to lay down his life, must indeed be
ing it for their own use, and they are now col were destroyed by tiic rebels.
tions of trouble, on Saturday and Sunday, and
Spanish brig Louisa and brought to this port.
lecting and running it off to Georgia in antici
and which they are called upon to support, are steeped in disloyalty. Gen. Howard was fol
This makes 77 locomotives and GOO cars cap
on Monday evening two citizens of Rockport
pation of tiic approach of our army. The corn tured or destroyed, as the direct results oi the R u b u u ry —- P o g i t i o u o f G e u . B rn gg** A r m y .
of precisely the same disloyal pattern with that lowed by Mr. Barker, who made the best stump
village in that town arrived here and desired
crop is more than an average one, mostly pro Vicksburg campaign.
rank “ Hartford Convention Federalism,'’which speech we remember ever to have heard. P u t
St . Louis, Aug. 24.
duced by the labor of the women and children,
the Mayor to request the government schooner
they have been taught to regard as the dirtiest ting his audience in the best of humor a t the
The office of the United States Express com
while their male protectors were forced to hide
F r o m th e A r m y o f llic P o lo m n c .
now lying here to proceed there at once, as the
out. The rebel government has ordered details
badge of political disgrace which men could first, he kept their fixed attention till half-past
The correspondent of the Washington Chron pany was robbed of nearly $00,000 last night.
An officer just from the army of Gen. Roseplace had been threatened witli fire and riot by
for its gathering and preservation : but before
wear in this country, ever since they were six o’clock, with a brilliant flow of oratory, in
their time comes for this last act of plunder, icle writes irom tiic Headquarters of the Army erans reports that the centre of Gen. Bragg’s
“ copperhead!” and some of the drafted men.
children ?
which eloquence, wit, anecdote, poetry, sar
of the Potomae, under date of August 18, as army was at Chattanooga when he left, and the
Rosccranu
and
Burnside
and
their
conquering
Capt. Edwyrds immediately took on board a
left wing was at Bolton. Gen. Bragg can mus
armies will have taken the country aud driven follows :—
These resolutions prate of the peril to “ State casm, all contributed to illustrate and enforce
crew of ah^ut thirty volunteers and soon ran
ter an army of about 30,000 fighting troops.—
the thieving scoundrels into the cotton States.
rights” and danger to the “ personal liberties” the speaker’s argument, and give cutting force
“ The main body of the rebel army still re
I confidently expect, in a few weeks, to go to poses upon the sale side of the Rapidan. Ever The previous reports of deserters from Gen.
his vessel jSp to tlie port, with a fair wind, fired
of northern tories from the administration of to the castigation which he applied to tories
Bragg's army are fully confirmed. Tlie moun
Knoxville
aud
Chattanooga,
as
a
special
agent
a gun and moored his schooner close to the vil
since they nestled into that strong position, we
the general government, but scarcely recognize and traitors. The Rockland Band performed
of the Treasury Department, to establish boards have bad evidence of their unwillingness to tains in East Tennessee are swarming with rebel
lage wHn her guns shotted, lanterns burning,
deserters,
and it is estimated that 1,000 of them
of trade, aud to turn over the merchandise of leave there. Every indication of an engage
the peril in which the government itself is before, and during the intervals between, the
and muskets stacked in readiness for immediate
that country to loyal men. while I sieze upon ment is Btudiously avoided : they shun every coine in our lines weekly.
placed by the Rebellion,which its measures, now addressee, and the meeting was altogether an
,
.
and confiscate the abandoned property of rebels. appearance of a fight. Buford was permitted
r ,
i-i
. use. / The presence of this effectual persuasive
violently opposed by “ Democrats,” are exerted enthusiactic and, successful
one, which must
/
, , ,
,
T h e A n g lo -R e b e l I r o u C la d s .
I expect to hear the telling charge of Judge to eat his dinner within earshot of Culpepper,
,
,
... .
tt •
to law and order doubtless had a strong “ moral”
to suppress.
have resulted in benefit to the Union cause.
Z
“
Trigg to tlie Grand Ju ry , and to see that jury when tiiey had a large available infantry force
New York, Aug. 2G.—The Herald's London
________;_________
influence on tlie disaffected persons, as no riotbring in bills of indictment fur treason against at hand. When they did essay to drive him, letter, per Great Eastern, says that three rebel
At a time when this wicked and monstrous
T he Government is the P eople.—The govern- Kins demonstration was attem pted, nor lias the
tlie leading murderous, corrupt, and unm itigat it was warily, tenderly, cautiously—as if they iron slada are ready for sea. It is generally
Rebellion is being successfuly beaten back from
ed scoundrels who led the way in the wurk of feared to provoke him. When, later in tiic supposed that the blockading fleet will be first
Uu m otion o f oaiuc gentluinnn, H o n . Goo. A .
its attack upon the lite of the nation—its vio nient is the expressed Will of tlie People. In public peace been disturbed since.
rebellion ! •
same week, one brigade of rebel cavalry made attacked ; but from information founded on
November, 18C0, the people of the Unitcd^States
Starr of Thomaston was nominated by acclama
lent aDd determined attem pt to subvert the gov
Last, but not least, 1 expect to put my paper a reconnoissanee toward Brandy Station, and good basis, it is fenred that the first dash will
T h a P a ll o f S u m te r .
tion.
elected a Chief Magistrate in accordance with
under way, aud come down upon rebeidom found Buford still there, they hastily returned be made on New Y'ork.
ernment and destroy the Union, and when a
Tlie somewhat premature news of the capture
Proceeded to ballot for another candidate for after a style that will interest all loyal men,
the forms prescribed by the Constitution. In
The London Times says the Yankee fleet will
to their quarters, almost saying, ‘ We are
strong support of the government would enable
Senator.
north and south, Ialready have my prospectus sorry to have disturbed you.’ True, they ap make themselves scarce after the 1st of Septem
March, 1801, that Chief Magistrate entered up of Fort Sumter, which was received here on
On the first billot there was no choice ;
it to gain a complete and speedy victory over
written, and in a few weeks l«sliall have it in pear to have moved into their old stronghold at ber.
Tuesday ev e n in g , aw ak en ed am on g ou r citizen s
tlie second ballot John B. Walker of Union
on the discharge of liis duties, finding himself
the leading northern papers. Tile title of the
the armed traitors of the South, the resolutions
charged with the great responsibility of rnain- a spontaneous burst of patriotic rejoicing.— was nominated, and on motion of T. R. Simon paper will he “ Broumloufs Knoxville Whig and Fredericksburg ; but the spirit of comity shown
of the Maine “ Democratic” Convention loudly
our men, who gaze on them from this side of R a id o n P o c o h o n la s , A r k —T h e L a w r e n c e
ton of Camden tlie nomination was made unan
Rebel Ventilator.''
tainirg the authority of the government lie was Cheers echoed along tlie streets, the hells were
the Rappahannock, is sufficient proof of their
M assacre.
call for “ a spirit of concession and fraternity”
rung, the Band played, a bonfire was made, imous.
chosen to administer, against the most monfriendliness ju st now. It is a common occur
Proceeded
to
nominate
a
candidate
for
County
A despatcli Irom Gen. Fiske to Gen. Scho
towards the Rebels, and charge the President strous and formidable rebellion known to h i s - |tbo bo?8 wcre ProdiSal of S u c k e r s . and
T he R ecaptured T acony P risoners.—The
Commissioner, and Zcnas Cook, 2d, was unani Cutter, J . C. Dobbin, sent out from Portland, rence for men to swim their horses half way field from Pilot Knob say s: Col. Woodson's
of the United States with prosecuting the war
loyal citizens congratulated each other with mously nominated.
over the stream, meet their whilom foes, ex cavalry made a raid to Pocahontas, A rk., and
tory. The question thenceforth presented to
succeeded in intercepting a small sail-boat near
for the “ destruction of both” the Constitution
Tlie following gentlemen were chosen County Boon Island, which contained the recently es change papers and civilities, and return to their routed several bands of guerillas, capturing
the loyal American people was not Shall Ahra- smiling faces, while the “ copperheads” wore Committee for the ensuing year, viz
expectant
comrades. Thus in their weakest
and the Union !
caped Taeony prisoners. One of them is Lieu moments are they apparently kind, but malig about 100 prisoners, among them tlie rebel
ham Lincoln be supported as tlie leader of the ' taJ countenances,feeling, doubtless, that anotl.
Appleton, Hope and Washington, John FogThese resolutions set forth a mess oi plausible
tenant Alexander, formerly of tlie United States nity still rankles in tiic heart. If about tu General Jett'. Thompson and ail liis staff
unconstitutional”
thing
had
been
done.
ler. Camden, Paul Stevens. Tliomaeton, MaRepublican Party elevated to power? but Shall ;
A despatch to tho Democrat says Jim Lane
Navy, and who was an officer on board the frig withdraw their troops from ono point to an
twaddle about the supremacy of the people as
lias returned to Lawrence. The citizens with
tlie President of the United States be sustained J The statement that tlie reports of the surren- tinieus and Muscle Ridge, Charles E. Ranlett. ate Susquehanna, in the Mediterranean when
other, that they may surprise us with a heavy
the “ lawful sovereign,"and the position of the
in using the power of the Government to crush ■J er of Sumter had been confirmed by official Warren and Union, Alden M. Wlictlicrbcc.— the rebellion broke out, eaine home in tlie Rich ! column, the riflemen agree on Saturday night Line killed 41 of Quantrell's men. Lane is or
St. George, Friendship and Cushing, P. P.
officers of the government as the people's ser
ganizing a force which he says will go into Mis
Rebellion? It is not Abraham Lincoln who is despatches proved to be incorrect, and the of- Robinson. South Thomaston, Vinal Haven mond, went South and joined the Confederate to cease firing at each other on the coming souri early in September. Martial law has been
vants and agents, and declare that the “ gov
Navy, lie was a Lieutenant and second in com ■Sabbath. At Suffolk, when Longstreet invest
to he sustained, but the G overnm ent-the Em-12oial intelligence of the fail of this Rebel strong- and North Haven, E D. Hall. Rockland,
mand on board tlie Confederate ram Atlanta, ed tlie place, I know such a compact was made published in Leavenworth.
ernm ent” to which Democrats owe allegiance, bodied Will of the People. I f the authority of Hold has not yet been received, hut the ae-1 Jeremiah Tuliunn, 0 . J . Conant.
One hundred and eighty-three bodies had
formerly Fingal, which was captured offSavanis the “ civil and political institutions created.
-r
.I
. ,.............................
. .. ,
,
,
J
.,
.
I Tho Committee on Resolutions reported as nali some time since. Lieut. A. says th at tlie and sealed by an exchange of papers. Tlie men been buried in Lawrence up to thia morning,
by the Constitution,” but that they may set at!
President is set at naught, it is Popular counts show that ,t has been made almost an
! who had walked ior two weeks, with bowed and seven more bodies have been found ; 182
follows :
Atlanta iiad a tprpedoat lipp bow, thirty feet
naught the authority of those chosen to admin-1 G ^erum ent, and not Abraham Lincoln, th at is , entire rum by the bombardment of our forces,
Resolved, That we endorse the Resolutions in front of her, with wliieh he intended to blow j heads, in our trendies, were glad to stroll out buildings have been burned ; 85 widows and
dethroned. Abraham Lincoln (if God spares Iand there were but a lew soldiers in tlie fort, passed by the Bangor Convention, which nomi up the Weehawken, but that tlie latter’s shot in the bright sunshine w ithout having their 245 orphans have been made by Quantrell's
ister the governmental functious,as they please.
nated Judge Cony as a candidate lor Governor. made sueli a dreadful havoc as to defeat his meditations brought to a conclusion by a whiz raid. Several merchants have commenced re
The people are indeed th e ” lawful sovereign, ,, his honest life so long,) is President of the j to keep the Rebel flag flying. Charleston was
zing miunie ball. Rut on tho inurrow wo building. All the towns in the Stite have sent
Resolved. That we unanimously endorse and
and they exercise their sovereignty througb United States until March 4th, 1 8 6 5 -h c is the being shelled and we confidently hope that h e - boartiiy support tbp nominees of this conven- plan. He says it crushed through her iron sought for our foe. He was gono—Lee wanted large sums of money for the relief of the suf
coat and literally broke it into small pieced, J him.
___ ._____ _______ .i_______ . _____ ., °_ l only man who can constitutionally
represent
I fore this time the old flag waves over Sum ter; tiontion
as eentleuien
eminently
fitted
for for
the the
nos-posconstitutionally
represent
as
gentlemen
eminently
fitted
ngents constitutionally chosen to execute their
while it tore away the pitch pine backing of the I “ The rebel army is cither badly shattered ferers.
tlie Voice of the People in tlie office of the Chief jund that in a very lew- days, at most, we sh all: itious for which they are nominated, and to iron as if it had been paper.
One of Quantrell’s spies has been hung in
w ill; and these resolutions, so far from respect
J or demoralized, or fearfully weakened by send Lawrence. The chiefs of the Delaware, Sax
Tlio other party proved to be 2d Lieutenant
Magistracy of the country during that period. | hear of the fall of tlie most wicked of Rebel which we will elect them.
ing that sovereignty, would destroy it, and es
Voted, that the proceedings be published in Thurston of tiic Confederate Marine Corps, a ing reinforcements to Charleston. VickBbarg and Fox Indians have offered their services to
That voice must be respected. If you refuse to j cities—the breeding-place and hot-bed of Rebel-! t|lu p)ei/'lucral anrf p ree Press' and Rockland Galias been a cruel lesson to their untutored hearts.
tablish the right of a factious minority to ob
native of Charleston ; Lieut. A. being a native It was long before they could see the slightest Gen. Line.
support the authority of the President of the! lion. No news will he more welcome to the zelte.
A report has just been received that the
of North Carolina.
struct and oppose the lawful administration of
encouragement
for the imperturbable and in buildings in Cuss county. Mo., were tired and
On motion of Mr. Simonton, a vote of thankB
United States, as represented in the official acts Ioyal heart of the country than tiiat of tlie
Tlie Press says:
defatigable Grant. Even after the rebel Gib over 100 rebel sympathizers killed.
the government by the voice of the constitutional
was tendered to the officers of the Convention.
Both of them escaped over the ramparts of raltar of the West had surrendered, they sneer
uf Abraham Lincoln, you may deny the au capture of Charleston—she has waited long for
N. A. BURPEE, Chairman.
majority. In short, all these declarations about
Fort Warren with nothing on but their flan ed at tho foolhardiness of the Yankees. Al
thority of his successor—you defy the will of retribution, but it is coming swift and sure at
0 . G. H all,
“ State rights” and “ personal liberties” and
nel shirts. They lay about two hours in tlie ready they grow alarmed for Charleston, for,
F r o m N o r th C a r o lin a .
. Secretaries.
tlie people—you refuse to recognize the right last.
M. F. H anly,
water near a sentry before they attempted to that lost, surely he who despairs for tho con
the right to condemn the administration, have
Baltimore, Aug. 2G.
of the majority to rule, as legally embodied in
swim to a target near the shore. Lieut. Read, federacy is pardonable. Tlie energy, tho re
R
eligious
N
otices
.—Rev.
I.
S.
Kalloch
will
but one tendency—that of aiding and establish
N ew York, 25th.
The American has Richmond papers to the
of the Taeony, also made an attem pt but was sources, the blood of the southern oonfederney
i the decisions of the ballot-box, and dethrone occupy the pulpit of the First Baptist Church
Mayor
Opdyke
sent
in
today
liis
veto
to
the
ing the pernicious doctrine which lias put a
25th inst., which give the following intelli
discovered alter tlie alarm was given, and cap
| Government, and surrender the country to an
in this city on Sunday, August 30th, forenoon Council, of tlie three million exemption ordi tured.—They loosed tlie target from its moor will be taxed to tiic vory utmost ere they give gence :
whole section of the country in arms against
nance. He proposes to provide for tlie exemp ings, and by its aid floated and swam to the up to desecration the city which John 0. Cal
archy.
and afternoon.
the government, and which must be uprooted
houn honored as liis home.”
tion only of policemen, active firemen and active
Wilnungton, N . C. Aug. 2 4 —Y'esterday
Advise your President, take any legal and
Rev. J . 0 . Skinner will preach in tlie Uni- militia men who may be drafted, nnd to pro opposite shore but so chilled by our “ cold
and destroyed,or the country is ruined—tlie doc
morning the frigate Minnesota and six gunboats
loyal means, to aid him in deciding what ex versalist Church next Sunday, morning and af vide for the destitute families of citizens who Yankee w ater” that they were scarcely able to T k e R e b e ls R c n d y Io P a y fo r l u l e r v e n l i o n . bombarded Fort Fisher, where the steamer Hebe
trine of the RIGHT OF SECESSION.
move ; but seeing a fishing schooner near the
rail aground some days ago, she being protect
may be drafted. Tlie message is quite long, shore a t anchor they boldly went on board, in
F ortress Monroe, Aug. 22.
These resolutions say that the “ Democracy” presses the will of the people and will bo for ternoon.
and discusses the merits of the question invol plain sight of two men on shore, by whom they
Tho Richmond IV/uy of the 21st says : Tlie ed by two small guns and fifty men. The ene
of Maine will welcome the Rebel States hack the good of the country, but when his decision
my attempted to land, but were repulsed with
ved.
W
ilde
’
s
H
otel
.—This
wellknown
iiouse,
kept
loss
of
Vicksburg
and
tlie
failure
at
Gettysexpected
momentarily
to
be
captured.
They
one killed.
into the Union with jo y , with all their “ dignity, is announced in official acts, remember that, at 40 Elm street, Boston, by Mr . G. W. W hit
cut the boat's cable and stood off to sea, hoping I burg are the two events of tlie year, whieli
Being reinforced the enemy finally succeeded
Notes of the Siege of Charleston.—It is a
equality and rights unimpaired” —that is, that for the preservation of the momentous trust
temore, continues to maintain and deserve its singular fact that during the terrible bombard as they say, to intercept some English or Pro seem to render highly probable a lung nnd al in destroying the goods landed from the steamer
which
is
now
committed
to
his
hands
in
your
could the “ Democracy” have control of the
vincial vessel, but speaking none, they went most indefinite continuance of the war.
and set her on fire. Wo lost one killed, three
behalf,
it
is
tlie
first
duty
of
patriotism
to
sup popularity with our Eastern people. Its table ment of Sumter and Wagner last Wednesday, ashore near Rye Beach, and reported themselves
Apart
from
the
victories
we
may
achieve
in
government, they would be exceeding glad to
is always abundantly supplied with the best the nut a man of Geu. Gillmorc's command was to an elderly gentleman, ns fishermen, who, the field, there are but two means of counter wounded, a Whitworth gun, and another small
grant Jeff. Davis and his fellow rebels full port him. And can any citizen of Maine who
gun. Our forces were in possession of the
market affords, and tlie house is marked by hurt by tlie missiles fired from any of the rebel having got their clutlies wet took them oil' to acting the baneful effects of these events and
loves
his
country,
and
wishes
to
sustain
its
gov
wreck last evening.
forts.
amuesty and give them their old place in tlie
dry, and lost them accidentally overboard.— bringing hostilities to an early close. These
prompt and orderly management. The clerks,
Our naval nnd land batteries threw, accord Tho party applied to thought the story a little are either foreign intervention, o ra determined
ernment,
vote
for
a
candidate
standing
upon
a
Union, as under Buchanan’s rule, with the
M essrs. D. W. Merritt and C. F. W hittemore ing to estimate, between five and six thousand strange, but seeing them “ cold nnd naked and and successful opposition by tho conservative F r o m th e A r m y o f th e P o lo m n c — D e ta il* o f
platform
wliieh
assails
the
President
o
f
the
United
institution of slavery guarantied to them and
t h e A t t a c k o u S u m te r — T h e F o r t n u i m are always prompt, attentive nnd polite, and do shut and shell on Wednesday. Samter only hungry," took compassion on them, gave them masses of the North to the abolition faction meuse
R u i n — 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 B a le * C o n fe d e r a te
protected by the government, if they would States, and attempts to obstruct and nullify the
tired about sixty times.
pants, food and a bottle of wine, with which which has control of the government a t Wash C o tto n C a p tu r e d .
much to maintain the excellent reputation of
laws
o
f
Congress,
but
lias
no
word
of
condemna

All
the
guns
on
Fort
Wagner
were
dismount
consent to stop the war and come hack on those
ington.
they
again
made
sail
and
were
wending
their
tion FOR THE ASSASSINS WHOSE KNIVES ARE AT THE the house with its patrons. We advise our ed on Wednesday morning, and attempts to wav east when captured by the Cutter.
A long and protracted war would prove a
terms.
N ew Y’ork, 26th.
friends going to Boston to give this house their mount others during the day were foiled by the
They were in a very exhausted condition when great evil, wholly unmixed with good, for the
The Tribune has the following important des
These resolutions denounce the government NATION'S THROAT?
monitors.
longer
tho
war
continues
the
more
thoroughly
patronage.
taken on board tlie J . C. Dobbin, and had
The only casualties ou hoard the fleet were wrapped pieces of canvass around their bodies saturated the southern heart would become patch :
for the arrest and banishment of the infamous
T emperance Meeting.—In accordance witli a
SST Lime Rock Division, S. of T., will re those wliieh befel Capt Rodgers, Paymaster under their shirts to keep them warm ; but their with the whole Yankee race and Yankee insti
Headquarters Army of Potomac, )
tory, Vallandigliam, and declare that “ not
notice given in our paper last week and read sume its regular weekly meetings (which have Woodbury, and tlie pilot and master’s mate of chill while in the water and their exposure all tutions. We want the aid of France. We are
August 26th.
j
even in insurrection or amid tlie throes of civil
The cavalry pickets of the enemy called, yes
from tlie pulpits on Sunday, an out-door tem been suspended for a few weeks) on Friday even the Catskill, from the fragments of tlie lining night while in an open boat, had made them able to pay for it.
w ar” can the government justify interference
of tne turret. The head of Capt. Rodgers was highly indignant against our “ cold Yankee wa
Let ns do it. We shall then have peace, or terday morning, across the Rappahannock to
perance meeting was held in Post Office Square, ing ofnext week.
instantly almost split in two, and tlie head of ter and chilly nights.”
with the “ freedom of speech” with which on Monday evening. The square was filled
the power to wreak a rich revenge upon our those of our army, that Fort Sumter had been
Paymaster Josiah G. Woodbury nearly cut off
taken by us. This is a confirmation of the news
foul foe.
Northern traitors denounce the President of witli a crowd of citizens, including many ladies,
B rown' s Stereophan.—We call attention to by a dreadful gasli in tlie threat. They hotii
received via Fortress Monroe, by Richmond pa
the United States and his executive acts, and forming the largest audience which has been the announcement, in our advertising columns, fell instantly without a groan. The pilot and
R ebel R evolt in North Carolina.—A cor
pers of yesterday's date.
F r o m Y V nohiujjIon.
express their fellowship with tlie armed enemies gathered in tlie city to listen to a temperance of tlie exhibition of the Stereophan, which is to the master’s mate were badly wounded.
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette tells the
A cavalry force under Fitz Hugh Lee crossed
New Y'ork, Aug. 2G.
Tlie Ironsides, wliieh received the brunt of following curious story, which if true is very
the Rappahannock yesterday morning near Cor
of their country, and that the licentiousness of address within our recollection. There were °pcn, a t Atlantic Hall, on Wednesday evening
the enemy's tire, was struck nearly fifty times,
The Herald’s Washington dispatch says C. bins Neck, six miles below Fredericksburg, but
speech of these preachers of insurrection and not less than one thousand persons present, of next week, and continue three evenings.— but received no injury, with tlie exception oi a significant:
Edward S. Lester, clerk in the W ar Department, were speedily routed by the brigade of General
inciters of treason “ is a minor evil compared and the number may have been larger. Hon The improvements in instruments of this elas: ball passing through her wooden bow and de
“ On the 8th, a vessel ran tho blockade at was arrested last Monday at Harper's Ferry, Curtis, with a loss in prisoners of 3 engineer
witli important documents for the enemy in his officers and a number of privates, yet unspeci
stroying
some
furniture.
Cape
Fear
River.
She
was
loaded
with
subsist
w ith” tlie wholesome exercise of power which S. C. Fessenden was called to the chair, and have been so great that, in place of the simple
During tlie action on Wednesday morning’ a
possession. Lester is suspected of having been
confines these political Judases in Fort Warren Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of this city was introduc magic lantern of other days, we now have appa rebel ram was observed coming down toward ence for tiic rebel army. The Colonel in com in communication with the rebels for some time, fied, in killed and wounded, before re-crossing
mand of a part of the rebel forces detained the
the river.
or sends them to “ their own place” across the ed as tlie first speaker, nnd made an effective ratus whichrcproduces photographs of statuary, Sumter, supposed to be the Chicora, very much vessel at what he called the Quarantine. The and has doubtless given them much valuable in
The position of tlie rebel army is thus : Ewell
rebel lines.
address, after which Mr. Thomas M. Brown, of buildingsand natural scener yon an illuminated resembling the Merrimac. She, however, turn people of Wilmington, N. C., demanded of the formation. But a short time since a man was lies near Orange Court House; A P Hill, near
These resolutions denounce the conscription Boston, wiio had addressed our citizens several canvas from 15 to 25 feet in diameter, with ed to the right and soon disappeared in the di Colonel to surrender tho cargo to them. He captured at Brentville, Va., while on his way tho Rapidan Station; Longstreet’s nrmy corps
rection of Moultrievillc.
imperiously refused. I’hey called upon Gov- to Richmond, with despatches from some one in stretches from United States Ford to Fredericks
Jaw, upon which alone the country is depend- times upon previous occasions, was introduced grent brilliancy and distinctness, and almost
Same morning the flag of Wagner was shot Vance, who finally got on a stall in the market, the War Department. It is believed that the burg, and pickets the Rappahannock down to
for the means of recruiting its armies and suc to the audience, and made an eloquent, forcible stereoscopic effect. Tho Stereophan is spoken away, hut it was afterward replaced, and a house and addressed them. He said they should accused furnished the information.
Port Royal. Lee’s headquarters lie about two
cessfully prosecuting the war, as oppressive and and effective address. His subject was “ Rum, of by tlie press as one of the most perfect nnd solitary gnn fired as a note of defiance. How be protected. The Governor made a formal de
The guerrillas who infest the Chesapeake & miles beyond Orange Court House on the Gorunjust and destructive of the liberties of the Riot and Rebellion,” and he forcibly pointed satisfactory of such exhibitions. No entertain human beings could exist amid such a storm of mand on Gen. Whiting to deliver tho vessel to Ohio Canal, made their appearance again yes donsville road.
shot and shell and showers of hot sand, it is im him at the Wilmington wharf. The General terday on the tow path,about twenty-five miles
Privates G Kuhn, Jno Fonlacy, Chas W alter,
people.
out the connection between tho grog-shop and ment can be more delightful and profitable, for possible to conceive. They, however, fought hesitated, tho people becamo infuriated, and above Georgetown. They appeared in squads John Remrazand Emile Sac, of the 118th Penn
And finally these resolutions pin the faith of riot nnd treason, and the vital relation of tem by this means views of cities, celebrated edifices, bravely—worthy of a better cause.
finally Gen. W hiting, to appease them, acceded of fifteen or twenty, but as they were told by sylvania volunteers, enlisted as substitutes and
to the demand of the Governor. After this the the boats they hailed, that other boats were guilty of desertion, will be shot on Wednesday
the “ Democracy” of Maine to the sleeve of perance to tlio welfare of the nation. His natural scenery, etc., in all parts of the world,
L abor Despised.—Mrs. Kemble, in her “ Resi people demanded the removal of tho Colonel.— near a t hand with troops on board, they did no at 3 o'clock, in the presence of the 5th army
Horatio Seymour—the man who, when dutv eloquent appeals to liis fellow-countrymen (Mr. faithfully photographed on the spot, are repro
This was also granted.”
damage. Owing to their peculiar system of op corps.
dence
in
Georgia;”
thus
tersely
speaks
of
the
so
demanded from him the flash of the sword and Brown is by birth an Irishman) to refuse to be duced in such a manner as to make the view of
erations, and the fact that the peaceable citizens
Twenty-two rebel prisoners and deserters left
cial status of labor at the South :
the quick stroke of the strong arm of the law, longer victims of the grog-shops and tools of them almost equivalent to visiting the places
by day become guerrillas by night, it is exceed for Washington last evening, and several more
Says
a
rebel
newspaper
correspondent:
“
Aro
The Northern farmer thinks it no shame to
•tooped to call the ravenous, murdering, burn treason and slavery, and no longer to dishonor themselves, while the beholder is spared the ex work. The Southern planter does; and there we discouraged ? Behold Marion in the swamp ingly difficult to weed them out entirely or pre tiiis morning. They report continued disaffec
tion and desertion in the rebel army.
ing, pillaging mob of New York, his friends.— the proud history of the land of O’Connell, pense and inconveniences of a voyage across begins and ends the difl'erenco in their condi feeding on sweet potatoes and fighting for liber vent occasional depredations by them.
Wm King and John Pearce, deserters from
tion. Industry, men’s crown of honor else ty. Liberty was his sweet heart.” Yes, but
They make him the champion of the “ Democ whose very air was an nspiration for freedom, the ocean. We hope that our citizens will genSixteen estates in Washington owned by reb the 8th Georgia regiment, report General S tuart
where, is in tho South his badge of utter de his degenerate sons are off with the old love
racy” against the execution of the laws and the by following at the beck
__ 'o f designing dema_
erally avail themselves of this opportunity of gradation ; and so comes all by which they are and on with the new, whose name isn 't liberty els are advertised for sale under tlie confiscation as having been relieved from his cavalry com
authority of the President of the United States gogues, who would use’them for'baw ”and"trai. | 6eei.DE the “ °Bt ° otcd, and attractive scenes in surrounded—pride, profligacy, idleness, cruel by any manner of means. Liberty and sweet act, by tlio United States Marshal. Captains mand and the appointment of General Hood in
, .
various parts of tho globe, a t so Bmall a price ns ty, cowardice, ignorance, squalor, d irt and in potatoes have a livlier relish than slavery and French, Forrest and Maffit's estates are includ his stead, lately in command of a brigade under
There is not in all these resolutions one word
his orders.
P P
i were received with enthusias-1 j , charged for admission to the entertainment. I effable abasement.”
ancient mule. And th a t’s what’s the matter. ed .
The Union Convention of Knox County as
sembled in Atlantic Hall, in this city, on Fri
day, tlie 21st inst., at 11 o'clock A. M.
Tlie convention was called to order by G. W.
French, Esq., Chairman of the County Com
mittee.
lion. N. A. Burpee of Rockland was chosen
temporary Chairman, and 0 . G. Hall of Rock
land and M. F. Hanly of Appleton were chosen
temporary Secretaries.
On motion of Hon. Beder Fales of Thomaston
a committee of one from each representative
district was chosen by nomination from the
floor, to examine the credentials of delegates
and report, viz :
David Talbot, Camden ; John P. Wise, Free
man Harden,Rockland; William Jordan,Thom
aston ; E. D. Hall, South Thomaston ; Charles
Foglcr, Union ; Ilirain Bliss, J r ., Washington;
Thomas C. Kelleran, Cushing.
On motion of T. It. Simonton, Esq., of Cam
den, a committee of one from each district wus
chosen by nomination from the floor, on per
manent organization, viz:
Robert E. Rider, D. H. Bisbee, M. R. Lud
wig, Alden Miller, Zenss Cook, 2d, Samuel
Thayer, Calvin Hall, George Thorndike.
On motion of Mr. French, of Thomaston, a
committee of five delegates was chosen by the
Chair to report resolutions, viz :
Paul Stevens, Camden ; G. W. W hite, Rock
land ; M. R. Ludwig, Thomaston ; Benj. Clark,
St- George ; Zcnas Cook, 2d, Friendship.
The Committee on Permanent Organization
reportel, recommending that tho temporary
organization he made permanent. Adopted.
The Committee on Credentials reported as
follows :
Whole number of delegates present, 70—as
follows:
Appleton—W . II. Meservey, Stephen G.
Johnson, Elisha Keene, M. F. llanly.
Camden—T. R. Simonton, D. H. Bisbee, P.
Stevene, G. W. Thorndike, C. M. Knight,
David Talbot, Wm. F. Woods, M. S. Leacli, E.
Gurney, Thomas S. llemenway.
Cushing— Wm. J . Bradford, Thomas C. Kel
leran.
Friendship—Zcnas Cook, 2d, William Jame
son.
Hope—John B. Dunton, Jason Bills, John
Foglcr.
Rockland— Calvin Hall, Anson Butler, G. W.
White, Charles Crockett, N. A. Farwell, 0 . J .
Conant, George Thorndike, John P. Wise, J.
A. Ingraham, 0 . P. Hix, Freeman Harden, Ira
B. Elleins, 0 . B. Ulmer, N. A. Burpee, O. G.
Hall, Francis Cobh.
South Thomaston— J . P. Allen, S. S. Thayer,
E. D. Hall, 11. F. Hicks.
&. George— Warren Blake, Benjamin Clark,
John M. Fuller, Ebenzer Farnham, E. R. Clark,
P. P. Robinsun.
Thomaston—B. B. Thomas, John Hanrahan,
Bcder Fales, William Jordan, Geo. W. French,
Joseph Gillchrcst, Harris Stackpole, M. R. Lud
wig.
Union— Charles Foglcr, Moses Luce, William
Ilawcs, Muses Hawes, Joel Walker.
Warren—Charles Ilieks, T. P.Burgess, Sain’l
Thomas, Samuel Ilinkley, A. M. Wetherbee,
Alden Miller.
Washington—R. E. Rider, II. Bliss, J r ., Wm.
McDowell, John Gibbs.
On motion of Mr. White of Rockland, voted
to proceed to ballot for the candidates to be se
lected by tlie convention.
On motion of Dr. Rider of Washington, a
committee consisting of R. E. Rider of Wash
ington, M. R. Ludwig of Thomaston, and M.
S. Leacli of Camden was chosen to receive, sort
and count votes for a candidate to he supported
fur County Treasurer.
The Committee subsequently reported as fol
lows :
Whole number of votes, 59. Alden Sprague
hud 59, and was declared the nominee.
A Committee consisting of B. B. Thomas,
Francis Cobh and Charles Foglcr was chosen to
receive, s ir t and count votes lor a candidate for
Clerk of the Courts. They reported as fol
lows :
Whole number ofballots thrown, Cl. Charles
A. Miller of Rockland had Cl, and was declar
ed the nominee.
On motion of Mr. Farwell of Rockland, voted
to proceed to tlie choice of two Senators.
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N ew York, Aug. 26.
The steamship Persia, from Liverpool 15th,
via Queenstown 16th, arrived a t 10 o’clock this
morning.
Little is said on American affairs. The Ar
my and Navy Gazette drawe attention to the
fact of the fcderals pushing forward the con
struetion of powerful sea-going monitors.
Three British war steamers were recently sold
to a London company. They are suspected of
being intended for the rebels.
William Cornell Jewett has been having an
interview with the King of the Belgians, in the
interests of mediation. The King promised to
use his influence to induce England to join
France in her efforts for peace.
Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, is to be the
headquarters of the British squadron in the
Pacific.
Lord Clyde died nt Chatham on the 14th in
stant.
The London Morning Po6t considers it far
from improbable that the French occupation
of Mexico may lead to more intimate relations
between Napoleon and tbe Confederates and
create trouble with the Washington govern
ment.

N kw York, 27th.
News from Charleston says that General Gil
more on Thursday notified General Beauregard
th a t if he did not surrender the forts he would
shell the city in 24 hours, a t the same time re
questing him to remove the women and chil
dren.
No attention was paid to this notice, and on
Friday night General Gilmore threw some 15inch shells into the city of Charleston, charged
with Greek fire.
On Saturday afternoon General Beauregard
sent down flag of truce boat with an urgent
protest, denouncing the Greek fire as a villain
ous compound, unworthy of civilized nations,
and demanding more time to remove the women
and children from the city.
The English, French and Spanish Consuls
also denounced the short time given by General
Gilmore, and claimed more time to remove the
subjects of their repectivc countries.
General Gilmore replied by a renewal of the
demand to surrender the forts and public prop
erty.
Gen. Beauregard answered by asking for
truce of 2 hours. Gen. Gilmore refused to give
L o ss o f U . S. B r i g R u iu b r id g c .
any more time, or accept any other terms but
P hiladelphia, Aug. 25.—Arrived brig South
unconditional surrender.
At 12 o'clock last night the shelling of the Boston, from Barbadoes Aug. 9th. She re
ports, no date, lat. 36, long. 74, picked up a
city with Greek fire was renewed.
It is generally thought that the stars and cilored man in a boat, who stated that he was
the only one saved from U. S. Brig Rainbridgc,
stripes will float over Sumter to-night.
The monitors and Ironsides are preparing to which founded at sea Aug. 21 in a hurricane.
go up at the hour the steamer sails.
There is evidently great trouble in Charles
F all E lections.—The following list gives the
ton.
time when the several State elections are to be
It is not believed that there are over 20 men held this fall ;
in the ruins of Sumter.
Vermont,
September 1
The whole rear wall is down, and shells pass
California, - September 2
entirely through the structure. The sea wall is
Maine,
September 14
terribly disfigured.
Ohio,
October 13
All the guns of Fort Sumter are mounted on
Pennsylvania,
October 13
Sullivan's Island.
November 3
Massachusetts,
The balls and shells from the monitors went
New York, November 3
crushing through the walls of Sumter. Had
Wisconsin,
- November 5
the fog not been almost impenetrable, Admiral
Delaware,
November 10
Dahlgren is convinced he could have destroyed
Iowa,
November 10
the whole wall of Sumter with the monitors in
Minnesota,
November 10
a few hours.
The ruins of Fort Sumter are now held by
the guns of Fort Moultrie.
5?" The Boston Bulletin, a paper which
There are only sufficient men in the ruins of
Sumter to keep the rebel rag up, which is shot should be found, weekly, on the desk of every
person engaged in navigation or commerce, in
away every few hours.
The end is approaching. Hail Columbia!
an article on the escape and recapture of pris
oners from Fort Warren, concludes with the
W ashington, Aug. 27.
Advices from the army of the Potomac state following advice, which we commend to the
that the execution of five deserters in the 118th notice of our shipmasters
Pennsylvania regiment has been postponed un
“ Although they have been recaptured, it is
til Saturday, in accordance with the desire of still possible that others may escape, and in
some of them to be allowed further time for view of such a contingency, wc warn shipmas
spiritual preparation.
ters to be very careful in looking after any men
Capt. Hunter of the 13th Virginia rebel regi- they may pick up a t sea. If men, describing
ment, and 4 men of the rebel togographieal themselves as wrecked seamen, should be taken
corps of engineers, were captured on Monday on board, make prisoners of them, and see that
by our cavalry in King George County, while they are taken proper care of, or the conseengaged in making a survey.
qences may be the loss of your vessel. Remem
ber tbat Captain Wilson recaptured the ship
New York, 27th
Emily St. Pierre from seventeen men, with
The Arago reports off Cape Lookout, chased only three, and then ran her across the Ata blockade runner, bul lost sight of her in the lantic Ocean in the dead of winter from off
heavy squall and fog.
j Charleston to Liverpool, w ithout shedding a
The Port Royal New South, has a paragraph’drop of blood. W hat has been done may be
that the rebel steamer Everglade, with a cargo done again.”
of cotton and a large number of passengers, in
cluding a full compliment of officers for a new
pirate craft, a t Nassau ; hns been lying up the
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sivannah river for several weeks On the night
of the 21st she attempted to run out but was ov
M A .I S O ? f I C N O T I C E .
erhauled and sunk near Tybee Island.
There will be a Staled Communication of AU
Twenty-two of her passengers and crew were
RORA LODGE, No 50, of F. and A. M., on
captured, the rest escaping. Among those cap
Wednesday evening, September 2, at 7 o’clock.
Brethren
are invited.
tured were several embryo pirates, whose uni
Rockland, August 28, 1863.
forms were thickly studded with gold lace stare,
I V o lu n t e e r * . R e a d i b i s .—F o r t lie d e r a n g e *
anchors, Ac.

K E N N E D Y ’S

RH EU M A TICLIN IM EN T
The attention of the public is caPed to this most exccll
lent of all Liniments, as a perfect and speedy cure for althe aches and pains that flesh is heir to.
R H E U M A T IS M
Is caused by a stagnation of the fluids, arising from checked
perspiration— is cured by a few bottles of Kennedy’s
Rheumatic Liniment.
S P R A IN S
Are caused by an over-extensive and a sudden re-actinn of
the muscles—is cured by a lew bottles of Kennedy’s* Rheu
matic Liniment —equally good for man and beast.
N E U R A L G IA ,
The king af all pain, is caused by an inflammation of tbe
nerves—is instantly cured by a few applications of Ken
nedy’s Rheumatic Liniment.
P L E U R IS Y ,
Is an inflammation of the lining of the ribs—is cured by t
few bottles of Kennedy’s Rheumntic Liniment.
B R U IS E S
Are caused by a sudden pressure of the flesh and smash
ing of the tissues—is instantly relieved by Kennedy’!
Rheumatic Liniment.
CRAM P
Is a contraction of the muscles, caused by a sudden stop
page of the nervous fluid, which prevents animal life hav
ing a freeflow—is cured by a few applications of Kenne
dy’s Rheumatic Liniment.
B I L I O U S C O L IC
Is caused by a neuralgia in the stomach and bowels—take
a teaspoonful ol Kennedy’s Rheumatic Liniment in warm
water every half hour until cured.
SO R E T H R O A T A N D H O ARSEN ESS
Are caused by an unnatural dryness of the glands—wet a
piece of flannel with Kennedy’s Rheumatic Liniment, ap
ply it on going to bed, and you will be well in the morning.
H E A D A C H E A N D T H R O B B IN G O F T H E
TEM PLES.
Is caused by a pressure from insensihile perspiration—is
cured by a few applications of Kennedy’s Rheumatic Lini
ment.
W EA K N ESS OF T H E BACK.
Follow the direction in the circular around each bottle.
FO R AN U L C E R A T E D SORE T H R O A T,
You will’take one teaspoonful of the Liniment and four
teaspoonfuls of wuler. Gargle the throat twice a day. In
a few days it will be well. This one teaspoonful will be
worth a dollar to you.
F O R B R O N C H I T IS .
And all inflammation of the throat, tonsils and palate, with
a dry and hacking cough, you will dilute the Liniment
with four or five times its bulk of water, gargle the throat,
and swallow the moisture. This never fails.
It is good for T o o th a c h e , E a r a c h e , S w e lle d
F a c e and I n f l a m m a t io n of every kind. Every fam
ily should have u full supply for the winter.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, Roxbury,
Mass. Price 50 cents.
Sold in Rockland by C. P. FESSENDEN, J. S. HALL
A CO., L. M. ROBBINS aud f . G. COOK
August 14, 1863.
6m34

LATEST AND BEST.

Wormwood Cordial Tonic.

T

C.

The R ight K ind of L iquor.—At the late tem
perance convention in Saratoga, a gentleman
took occasion to utter a word of caution as to
the circulation of evil reports concerning the
loss of battles by the intemperance of command
ing generals. He said that shortly before Vicks
burg was taken, an anxious patriot went to tbe
President to urge tb at General Grant should be
removed from command, because be “ drinks.”
Mr. Lincoln calmly inquired of the visitor if be
could tell what liquor General Grant drinks.—
The man could not tell what it was. “ I am
sorry you can’t inform m e,” said Mr. L., “ lor
I should like to recommend some of the same
kind of liquor to some other generals.” —IVew
York Independent.
[From the New York Herald.]

MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S CURATIVE
BALSAM—“ This invaluable Medicine possesses
the extraordinary power of relieving immediate
ly Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Difficulty of
BreathiDg, and Huskiness. Such at least we
have found it.” —Sold by L. M. R obins.
20. “ A feast of reason and flow of soul,”
said the woman, when she took her pan of Bis
cuit from the oven, and threw away four kinds
of villainous compounds tliat sbo bad purchased,
and which they called Saleratus. The same
lady keeps on talking, and says after one trval of
Herrick Allen'6 Gold Medal Saleratus, it any
one is not then satisfied that there is nothing
like it their unbelief will be their ruin. At
retail everywhere, and a t wholesale by ino6t of
the wholesale Grocers. Depot 112 Liberty
Street, New York.
It is said of the Prince of Wales, that he may
often be seen a la pedestrian, in London, with a
short, little carved pipe in his mouth, looking
very saucy and very democratic.
We learn says the Loyal Sunrise, that the
growing crops in Madawaska are unusually
promising, and indicate an abundant harvest.
The hay crop wa6 abundant.
Hon. Hiram Chapman, Land Agent, is up
In the Aroostook County, upon business con

nected yvith our public lauds.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Enoch Barnard, 1311 tons, built at Belfast, Me., in
I860, has been sold in Liverpool for X 13.000, and the ship
Sunshine, 1467 tons, built n t B a th , Me, in 1856, for X6500.

DISASTERS.
Brig Emily Fisher of Eastport, at New York, had a
heavy southwest gale on the 12th inst, lat 40 20 Ion 40 40
and had everything moveable swept off deck.
Ship Wm Cummings from Montevideo for San Francis
co, has put back to M after reaching Cape Hom. with
pumps damaged.

AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

D R A K E ’S PLA N T A T IO N B IT T E R S

brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken with
the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age or time
of day. Particularly recommended to delicate persons re
quiring a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Grocers, Drug
gists, Hotels and duloous. P. II. Drake Ac Co., 202 Broad
way, New York.
«
Sold in this city, by L. M. ROBBINS, J. S. IIALL &
CO., C. P. FESSENDEN und F. O. COOK.
June 6, 1863.
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SCHOOL.

M

P A R K S J3 O U S E .

A

P JY R IC S

T . A. W E N T W O R T H ,
Has just returned Jrom

L Y O N ’S K A T H A I R O N ,

C U B E D

WITHOUT THE USE OF

M E H .C U R Y

M A R R IA G E S
In this city, August 22d, by J. R. Bowler, Mr. Edwin
Davis, of th is city, and Miss Nancy T. Hastings of Hope.
In Portland. August 27th, by Rev. Dr. Carruthers, Col.
Francis Fessenden und Miss Ellen, daughter of Edw.
Fox, Esq.

DEATH S.

Katbairon is from the Greek word “ Kathro,” or “ Kathairo,” signifying to cleanse, rejuvinute arid restore. This
article is what its name signifies. For preserving, restor
ing and beautifying the human hair it is the most remark
able preparation in the world. It is again owned and put
up by tbe original proprietor, and is now made with the
same care, skill and attention which gave it a sale of over
one milliou bottles per annum.
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean
It makes tbe hair rich, soft and glossy.
I t prevents the hair from falling off and turning grey.
It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head of
hair should use Lyon’s Kathairon. It is known and used
throughout the civilized world. Sold by ull respectable
dealeis.
D E M AS S. B A R N E S St C O ., P r o p r i e t o r s ,
N ew Y ork
June 6, 1863.
6in

D IS E A S E S
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I)R. BROWN, Office No. 45Mnin Street, Bangor, cor
ner Brick Block. Flin trees in front between tbe Hatch
and Bangor House, devotes his attention to the treatment
of
I S E
JY IS E
in all stages and forms of longstanding or of recent origlnwbich can be attended to in Office Practice. Special at,
lention given to the treatment of Scrofula, and all Dis
eases
O f t l i c
B lo o d !
General Debility, Local Weakness, Irregularity, Suppres
sion, or from the

U SE OF M ERCURY,

In this city, August 21st, Anthony E., J r , son of Capt.
Anthony E. aud Experience Piston, aged6 months,7 days.
In this city, August 21st, Ellen, daughter of Capt, Ed
ward and Einelitie Bucklin, aged 2 months, 26 days.
In this city, August 23d, Lilia Bell, daughter of Dr. J.
and Isabel M. Richardson, aged 12 years, 10 months, 19
days.
In this city, August 19th. George IL, only child of Jo
seph and Mary Eastinau, aged 7 months and 25 days.
In Belfas., August 23d, by Rev. Chas. B. Piper, (and at
his residence) Mr. Joseph E Johnson of Waldo, to Miss
Amanda A. Philbrook of Knox.
In Cainden, August 2ist, Betsey, relict of the late Benjamfn Brewster, aged 80 years, 4 months, 1 day.
In the General Hospital, at Buffalo, N. Y., Minot N.
Barnes, of Camden, aged 19 years, 7 months and 10 days ;
August 15th, Joseph W. Morion, of this city, 38 years, 10
months, and 5 days; members of Co. F, 26th Maine Vol’s.
In Southport, August 10th, Willie Elma, child of Mr. and
Mrs. David Beurce, aged 6 weeks.
In Southport, August 13ih, Udavilln, child of Charles P.
and Sarah N. Harris, aged 1 yeai, 10 months.
In Boston, August 21st, at the Discharged Soldiers’
Home, of typhoid fever, Mr. Amos Patterson, of Co. 1,28th
Maine Vol’s, 27. a native of Bucksport.
At Port Hudson, Louisiana, July 24th, of wounds receiv
ed in action, June 28, Charles Little Stevens, 1st Lieut.
Co. A, 14th Maine Vol’s, 34, son of Dr. J. L. Stevens, of
Castine. Among hia last words were these.- “I am will
ing to give up my life for iny country.”
In Hope, August llth. ol typhoid fever, Emma F., only
child ol Alonzo and Ervilla I. Snow, deceased, aged 14
years and 8 months.
Dear friends to thee I ’ll bid adieu,
To meet my Father, Mother dear ;
Weep not for me fond faithful few,
I’m happy with my parents here.
Freed from affliction, pain nnd death,
Her Bufferings now are o’er
She lives beyond thia world of sin,
Where parting is no more.

and all Dlieases which affect the
PURITY OF THE BLOOD,
are cured without ihe u»e of MERCURY, leaving the
Blood in a
P U R E AND H EA LTH Y STATE,
PORT OF ROCKLAND
thus precluding relapae. Invallda who cannot call upon
me personally can conault by letter.
.
U - Patients will he furnished with Medicines at my
Arrived.
Office.
_. ,
'.•Office hour,—8 1-2 A. M., to 12 1-2 ; 2 to 5 1-2 j and
Aug. 23, Schs J C Hertz, Spear, Bangor for Providence;
Concordia, Pratt, Boston; Massachusetts, Hunt, Belfast;
7 to 8 1-2 P. M.
Trader, Pittston, NYork} Henrietta, Jonee, Maryland;
Jons 6,1863.
(in ')

M A R IN E

JO U R N A L .

HE UNDERSIGNED, Guardian of LEANDER M. and
D r. W . R . EVANS,
THANKFUL E. SEAVEY, minor heirs of EDWARD
W. SEAVEY, late of Cushing, in said County, deceased,
represents, that *aid minors are seized and possessed of
certain real estate, described as follows All the interest
of said wards in a lot cf land in Cushing, bounded westerly
N o . 2 T e le g r a p h B lo c k ,
by town road ; northerly by land of Mrs. Gilchrest ;
T H O M A ST O N , M e,
southerly by land of Samuel Counce ; easterly by land of
Timothv Weston. That an advantageous offer of eighty
dollars has been made for the same, by Jam ;s II. Kelleran
REFERENCES.—D. E. Towneend, President of Ihe
of Thomoston, in said County, which offer it is for the in Pennsylvania Uer.tal College; Dr. J. Hobbs, Boslon ;
terest of all concerned immediately to accept, the pro Dr. J. P. Hurd, Portland; Charlea A. Packard, M. D.,
ceeds of sale to be placed at interest for the benefit of said W aldnhnpn’
wards.—Said Guardian therefore prays for license to sell
and convey the above described real estate to the person
making said offer.
BEDER FALES.

Cure th a t Cough of Yours!
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KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , that notice be givei by publishing a copy of said Petition with tthis Order
thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second Tues
day of September next, in the Rockland Gazette, a news
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Probate, then to be bolden in Rock
land, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said pe
tition should not be granted.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w34

Use the Best, Surest and Cheapest Household
Remedy the World has ever produced.

O nly 13 C en ts p e r B o ttle.
MADAM ZADOC P O R T E R ’S

GREAT COUGH REMEDY?
M A D A M E ZADOC
P O R T E R ’S C u r a t iv e
Balsam is warranted If used
according to directions, to
cure in all cases Coughs,
Colds, Whooping C o u g h ,
Asthmu, and all affections of
the Throat aud Lungs.

To the Judge o f Probate, within and fo r the
County oj Knox.

BO O TS, SH O ES, T
HA TS,

CA PS,

SPOKEN.

A n d G e n t’s F u r n i s h i n g G oods.
Rockland, August 7, 1663.

33lf

HE Petition of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE, Adminis
trator on the estate of RICHARD TINKER, late of
Thomaston, In the County of Knox, deceased, intestate,
respectfully represents, that the personal estate of said de
ceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and demands
against said estate by the sum of two thousand dollars.—
Tbe said Administrator therefore requests that he may be
empowered, agreeably to law. to sell aud convey so much
of the real estate of said deceased, including the rever
sion of the widow’s dower, if necessary, as may be required
to satisfy said debts and demands,with incidental churges.
S. WATERHOUSE, Administrator.

KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered , That notice be
the County of Knox, Commissioners to receive and
given by publishing a copy o f said petition with «his order
amine the claims of creditors against the estate of
thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second Tues
RICHARD TINKER late of Thomaston, deceased, repre
day of September next, in the Rockland Gazette, a news
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may
sented insolvent, give notice that six months are allowed
to said creditors to present and prove their claim s; and
attend at a Court of Probate then to be held at Rockland,
that they will be in session at the office of Eugene Hale, in
and show cause, If any, why the prayer of said petition
should not he grunted.
Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, on the 20th day of
October, A. D. 1863, and on the 20thday of January, A. D. riUIE subscriber, who has taught instrumental music for
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
1861 at ten o’clock, in the forenoon, for that purpose.
A 10 years with good success, the last part of which he
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
EUGENE HALE.
spent in Augusta A Hallowell, has located himself at
J. W . WOOD.
Rockland for the purpose of giving instruction on the
Ellsworth, August 11, 1863.
3w36
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held al Rock
P ia n o -F o r te , Organ, M e lo d e o n , V io lin , land, on the second Tuesday of August 1863.
I CERTAIN instrument purporting to he the last wil*
G u it a r , F l u t e , A c ., Stc,
XL and testament of THOMAS MARTIN, late of South
HE Assessors of the citv of Rockland will be in ses
Having had rare opportunities for instruction in the best Thomaston,in Hold County, deceased, having been pre
sion at the COMMON'COUNCIL ROOMS, W ils o n schools of Europe, he flatters himself that he will be able sented for probate:
OitDEiiED, That notice be given to all persons interested,
A W hitt’s Block, on Wednesday, the 17lh day of Septem
to give the best of satisfaction io all who may wish for his
ber next, from 7 o’clock, a . M., till 12 o’clock M , and seivice. Terms for 24 lessons in 3 months, S10; in 6 by publishing a copy of this order iu the Rockland Gazette,
from 1 till 6 P M., for the purpose ol hearing applications months, $12. No scholar taken under less than 12 lessons. priuted at Rockland in said County, three weeks succes
sively, that they may appear n t a Probate Court to be held
for abatements of taxes for 1863.
A I moi T e a c h e r o f th e G e r m a n L a n g u a g e s
at Rockland, in said County, on the second Tuesday
FREEMAN HARDEN,)
Pianos and Melodeons tuned and repaired. The best of of September next, and show cause, if any they have, why
W m. J. BOND.
>Assessors.
references can be given.
the said instrument should not be proved, approved and
O J. CONANT,
S
Rockland, August 27, 1863.
2w29
Address, BARNARD SCHRAFL, Post Office Box 446. allowed as the last will und testament of the deceased.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
R esidence on R ankin St .
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
Rocklund, August 7, 1863.
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M ad am e Zndoc P o r
t e r ’s B a la a m is prepared
with all the requisite care and
skill, frem a combination of
the best remedies the vegeta
ble kingdom affords. Its re
medial qualities are based on
Its power to assist the healthy
and vigorous circulation of
the blood, through the lungs.
It is not a violent remedy,
but emollient, w a r m i n g ,
searching and effective ; can
be taken by the oldest person
or youngest child.

C o m m is s io n e r’s N o tice .

M adam e Z adoc P o r
t e r ’s B a la a m has been in
use by the public for over 18
years, and has acquired its
1present sale simply by being
recommended by those who
have used it, to their afflicted
friends and others.

Piano-Forte In stru cto r.

Notice.

T

ii!:»w\s

D e s ir a b le H o m e s te a d

STEREO PH AN!

F O E

S A L E .

■THE GREAT —

property ; situated <
B r o a d w a y , nei
L im e R o c k S tr e e t,
ennaiming of two acres of land, with the buildings there
on. The house is two stories, 26 x 32 feel, containing
twelve rooms. Porch 18 x 26 feet. Burn 30 x 38 feet.—
Shed 65 x 14 feet, with basement and a grapery 44 x 16
feet. The land is thoroughly underdrained, is in excel
lent heart and has upon it over four hundred Pear, Plumb
photographs, ever given, of the Grand and Beautiful, and App.e Trees of choice varieties, in prime health, just
is endor-ed bv Travellers, Clergymen, Artists aud Schol developing their bearing qualities. Also more than lour

A rt Wonder of the World!

ih ou^i.iid C urrant und Goorittberry bushes.

F o r fu rth e r

300,000 persons who have witnessed it have pronounced particulars enquire at the Gazette Office, or of tbe Pro
it an unrivalled source of etileitainment und iustruction. prietor on the premises.
Will open at
GEORGE W. BROWN.
Rockland, August 4, 1863.
33tf

7 L T B A .K T I C
H A L L
S E P T . 2d , 3 d & 4 tli.

Notice to Pensioners.

f p i l E following Pensioners are requested to call at the
JL Office of the subscriber, on or before tbe fourth day
A D M IS S IO N ,
15 C T S.
of September next, for the purpose of executing the necesC h ild r e n u n d e r 10 y e a r s o ld ,
10 “
sury vouchers to be presented for the next semi-anual pay
ment of their Pensions, due September 4th.
Nancy J. Towne,
Eliza J. Packard.
Sophronia M. Foss,
Nancy J. Bartlett,
Margaret Turner,
Susan B Candage.
Helen S Pottle,
Alden U. Thorndike,
W ANTED,
4bby Achorn,
Edwin R Bluckington,
< GOOD COOK, and a GOOD CHAMBERMAID, for Matilda Booden,
Levi Murphy,
2x the services of which satisfactory wages will be given. Martha Jane Day,
Eliza Jackson,
Charles F. Wood,
Haiiuah Gray,
Good references will be required. Apply to
C. 1*. FESSENDEN, Apothecury.
Eugene Waters,
Simon McCann,
Rocklaud, Aug. 26, 1863.
36tl
Ann G Stevens,
James S. Meservey,
Emeline Stevens,
Mary Wyatt.
Asenath Keith,

O. G. H

j

Y B B ,

Asst. Actuary Maine War Claim Association.
Rockland, August 13, 1863,

3w34

N E W G O O D S.
C. D . S M A L L E Y

M E R C H A N T T A IL O R
N o. 3 A tla n tic B lo ck ,
just received a NEW AND SPLENDID assort
ment of GOODS lor the SEASON which he will be
H AS
happy to makeup at the

F A L L STYLES

S IL K HATS

,

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,

17th ult, ships E O’Brien, and John
Wells; Barques Betsena, and Ashburlou.

ars, by ( lic it un qu alin eil a p p -o b a tlo n .

h o u s e

T

m ou th. E.
A t Vnlparaso,

No LEAL, NO LIME, NO NITRATE OF SILVER;
acts instantaneously ; never fails'; produces ull shades of
black and brown. Parties who were dissatisfied with other
Dyes, use this with invariable satisfaction.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor House,
New York Sold everywhere, and applied by all Iluir
Dressers.
Price, $1. $1 50 and S3 per box, according to size.
No. 8.

August 22, 1863.

T

S K IR T S ,

THOMASTON—Ar Aug 23d, Ship Cavalier, Brown, 45
days from Buenos Ayres.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar Aug 14, barque Almira Coombs,
Drinkwater, Boston.
GEORGETOWN D C—Ar 18th, brig Admiral, Horton,
Rockport (ami aid 21st for New York.
NEW YORK—Ar 25th, sch Eudora Long, John North
rup, Mansani'la.
24th, sch Warrior, of and from Rccklaud, with lime,
took fire and b u rn t to the water’s edge.
Below 25th, ship John Spear of Rockland, from Havana,
with loss <»f fo re m a st head.
BOSTON— \ r 24th, brigs William Nickels, (of CherryHeld) Frietts, Baltimore ; Baron de Castine, (of Castine)
Saunders, Elizabetbpoit.
Ar 25th, brig J McIntire, (of Camden) Linnell, New O r
leans 31st ult, S W Pass 1st in s t ill ballast.
HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 25th, sch Mary Jane Brewster,
Rockland for New Yoik; D II Baldwin, do tor Eust
Greenwich, R I.
Ar 22th, sells Hardscrabble, Gregory, Gloucster, for
New York.
Ar26th, sch Josiah Achorn, New York for Bath.

At Rio Janeiro July 15, ships Young Mechanic, McLoon,
Sunderland April 9, disg, for Callao.
Ar at Hong Kong, June 21. Clarissa Bird, Bird, Calcut
ta. 23d.
d ut Hussein June 23d, Annie Ilodginan, Hyler, Fdl-

W IL D E S ’ H O TE L ,

ISO LADIES’ BALMORAL

DOMESTIC PORTS.

G T E A T T O IL E T T R IU M P H .

S - T —1 8 6 0 —X .

To the Judge o f Probate within and for the
County o, f Knox.
r

NO. 46 ELM STREET.
HE Petition of SOPHIA O. PERRY, Administratrix
the
annexed, on the estate of NANCY
B O ST O N .
PERRY, late of Rockland in the County of Knox, de
ceased, intestate, respectfully represents tbat by the will
No. 1 S p e a r B lo c k ,
G. W. WHITTEMORE, P ropbixtob.
a part of the real estate is devised to pay the just debts
and demands against said estate ; that said deceased died
November 7,1862.
45tf
seized and possessed of certain real estate, situate in Rock
land and described as f o l l o w s A lot of land bounded,
beginning at a stake and stones on Hibernia Street, thence
W e b s te r H o u s e ,
on said street North 25 1-2 degrees East, seventy-five feet
to slake and stones ; thence South 65 degrees East, one
HANOVER STREET, BOSTON.
hundred feet more or less, to land of Jackson Weeks ;
thence South 24 degrees West, by Bald Weeks’ land,
The undersigned, proprietors of the Webster House, feel
Some of them the most beautiful patterns ever exhibited seventy-seven feet to stake aud stones ; thence North, 65 confident after fifteen years experience, as owners and
in Rockland, will be sold cheap
degrees West,one huudred feet more or less to first bounds; conductors of the Ocean House, Rye Beach, N. H., (recent
that an advantageous offer of one hundred and fifty dol ly destroyed by fire) that we understand and can meet the
C. F. KITTREDGE.
Rockland, Aug. 22, 1863.
lars has been made to her for the above described real es wants of the traveling public—and we pledge our reputa
4w35
tate, and that the interest of all concerned will be pro- tion as landlords, that the Webster House shall be kept ia
„an ‘^m ediate acceptance thereof. Said Admin- the best manner—fully equal to any Hotel of it* class in
t
«r Lm S*® pra.y" lhHt 8he m“y be authorized to ac- the city. The charges in all cases will be moderate.—
m.PUne “ “ . S ' ‘nil“ l l “ i,1’“ 1
10 Ih« ”" “ou Transient Board at $ 1,25 per day.
ISS L. H HATCH will open school on MONDAY,
J O B J E N N E S S St S O N .
AUGUST 31, in KIMBALL BLOCK.
SOPHIA C.PERRY.
July 17, 1863.
4m30
Rockland, Aug. 20, 1863.
2w35
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
LO ST.
land, on the second Tuesday of August 1863.
On the petition aforesaid, O rdered , That notice be given
note of hand, and a mortgage deed securing the same,
given by George W. French and Hnriiet T. French by publishing a copy of said petition with this order there
When you visit Boston go to thd
on, three weeks successively, prior to the second Tuesday
of Thomaston, Me., fcr the sum of Three hundred and
eighty-three dollars, and bearing date, Dec. 2, 1857, pay of September next, in the Rockland Gazette, a newspa
able io the subscriner six months after date. The mort per printed in Rockland, that all persons interested may
gage was upon a certain parcel of laud and the uppurte- attend at a Court of Probate then to be held at Rock (N o rfo lk A v e n u e ) 18T W a e h l n g l o n S tr e e t.
ninces thereof, belonging to said George W. and Harriet land, nnd show cause, if any. why the prayer of said peti
T. French, situated on Main Sheet, in Thomaston, afore tion should not be granted.
Thi» houie ha, receiiily been enlarged, and la one of tbe
II. ALDEN, Judge.
best Hotels in town
said, and bounded by land belonging to A. Levensaler, and
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
J. Burgess of said Thomaston. Whoever may find the
JOHN A. PABK9, Agent.
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
above described note and mortgage and will return the
l„i„ iv ineV "" ’ Pr°Prie>« of the Marlboro’ Hotel.
J u ly l / , 1B63.
4m30
same toO . B. Fates of Rockland, Me., or to the subscriber,
Richmond, Me , shall be suitably rewarded.
To
the
Judge
o
f
Probale
within
and
for
the
W. W. HEBBARD.
D E N T I S T 3EV"ST
August 22, 1863.
,
35tf.
County o f Knox.

C ris ta d o r o ’s E x c e ls io r H a i r D ye

A N ew N arcotic.—At a recent meeting of They purify, strengthen und invigorate.
the Royal Society of Tasmania, a quantity of
They create u healthy appetite.
“ Fitchery,” a narcotic plant brought from tbe They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
interior of Australia, where it is used by the They
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
natives to produce intoxication, was produced They prevent miasmatic and intermittent levers
They
purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
by a gentleman, who remarked that on one oc
Cristadoro’s Hair Preservative,
They cure D>spepsia Mtid Constipation.
casion Mr. King, the explorer, swallowed a
Tfiey cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparls the utmost soft
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
small pinch of tlic powder, the effects of which
ness, the must beautiful gloss, and great vilnlity to the
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make the
he described as being almost identical with weak
man strong, and are exhausted nature’s great re Hair.
those produced by a large quantity of spirits.
storer. They are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the cele
Price 50 cents, $1, aud §2 per bottle, according to size.
Consular A ppointment.—Charles IL Upton
of Virginia has been appointed consul to Genoa.
He has been despoiled of his home at Upton's
Hill by the ravages of war.

Sailed.
Aug. 21, SlIi* Walter C Hall, Nash, Boston. 23d, sells
J Pierce, Norwood, Bangor; Win Gregory, Bucklin,
Washington, D C; Corvo, Holbrook, N York; Antelope,
Morton, Market; James R, Andrews, Gardiner; George
and James, Poland, Portsmouth; Uncle Sam, Andrews,
Boston; Watchman, Tarr, Boston; Mary Brewer, Wood,
NYork; A Nelson, Scott, NYork; Iliawutha Ingraham,
Spruce Heud, to load for NY; A Jackson, Pierce, Kenne
bec; sloop Free 1 ruder. Keen, Vinalhaven to load for Foil
Pophutn; 25th, sclirs War Eagle, Seelev, Bangor; T Hix,
Hail, Ellsworth; Vicksburg, Haskell. Vinalhaven to load
for NTfc R U Pitts, Paul, Bluehill; S R Jameson, Jameson
Vinalhaven, io load for New York; Granville, Morton,
Uostbii; Arcude, Farnsworth, Boston; Br brig Advalorum,
Bunks, Halifax, N S; sloop Fair Trader, Keen, Fort Popham. Delaware, Crockett, New York; Bay Slate, Verrill, New York; Empress, Monroe, New York; I C Hertz,
Spear, Providence; J B Litchfield, Crockett, Philadelphia;
L II Smith, Conury,Gloucester.

J U S T R E C E IV E D

FOREIGN PORTS.

[From the Richmond Whig ]
The Charleston Couriej makes a tluiely suggestion in
recommending the attention of our government to the
naturalization and cultivation of Calisaya, for the preser
vation of the health of our soldiers. This article has a
peculiar effect upon the liver, and guards the system against
disease by exposure and irregular diet. It is said that the
great success of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake,
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was found in
t Southern homes, was owing to the extract of Calisya
Burk which it contained as one of its principal ingredients.
—“ In confirmation of this, we have heard one of our most
distinguished physicians remark, that whenever he felt un
well from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, be inriubly relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. Now that
these Bitters cannot be obtained, u substitute should be
prepared. We understand our government has opened
negotiations with Dr, Drake, through a secret agent, but
with what truth we do not know.”
*
•»
*
*
c are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond Whig for
its remembrance ol “Auld Lang Syne,” bul we can assure
“ Our Government” that the Plantation Bitters are not for
sale to any “secret agents,” North or South. There is
probably several other things that “Our Government” will
yet want.
W e know that we have the best und most popular medi
ae in the world. We are nor afruid to show what it is
composed of.
Physicians are compelled to recommend it.
Calisaya Bakk bus been celebrated for over two hun
dred years, and was sold duiing tbe reign of Louis XVI,
King of France, for the enormous price of its own weight
silver. It is remarkable for Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakiss, Constipation, Ac.
ment ot the system, Change of Diet, Wounds, Sores,
Cascarilla Bark.—For Diarrhea, Colic, and diseases
• Bruises and eruptions, to which every Volunteer is liable,
J there are no remedies so safe,convenient r nd sure as HOL- ol the Hoinach and bowels.
' LOW a Y’S PILLS &. OINTMENT, thoroughly tented in
Dandelion .—For Inflammation of the Loins and Dropthe Crimean and Italian Campaigns. Only 25 cents per
box or pot.
234 sicul Affections.
F riday, Aug. 28 3 1-2 o'clock, P. M.
C hamomile F lowers.—For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender F lowers .—Aronintic, stimulant and tonic—
A late despatch from Fortress Monroe, says
HE oft repeated unsolicited (inferable) encomiums that highly invigorating in nervous debility.
that our forces occupy Fort Sumpter and Wag
W intergreen .—For Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ac.
have been lavished on my Wormwood Cordial, by
j Alden Sprague, Esq., (will lie accept my thanks) Editor of Anise .—Au aromatic carminative; creating flesh, muscle
ner.
: the “ Free Press,” und Treasurer of Knox County, a gen and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
tleman of rare attainments, stainless morals, itmnuiuble
principles, and guileless loving heart, give force ami illus
Southern I tems.—Eleven dollns in rebel cur tration to the honest avowal ot others in humbler life— Ac.Also, clove-buds, orange, curaway, coriander, snake-root
rency was recently paid for a gold dollar a Ma | who have used it—that it is eminently grateful to Weak
Im id Disordered Stomachs, excellent in B illio u s D ifficu ltie s,
S— T . —1 8 6 0 —X .
con, Georgia.
' Jau nd ice, Lows o f A p p e tite , Coughs, P u lp itu lio n o f the
Another wonderful ingredient, o f Spanish o rig in , Im p u rtA report prevailed a t Savannah a short time I le u r l, A c ., A c . F o r sale Ht
g
beauty
to
the
complexion and brilliancy to the mind,
C
O
O
K
’S
S
t
o
r
e
.
since, that Lee had resigned.
1 9 lf
is yet unknown to the commerce of the world, aud we
The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser complains < Rockland, M ay], ls62
withhold
its
name
for the present.
because no measures are taken to fortify that
D R , JO H N
Tm O T F ,
Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation Bitters;
city. It calls upon the citizens to rally for ’ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
but
the
following
is
what’s the matter, and they know it :
their own defence, and remarks: “ Montgomery
PLANTATION BITl'EBS WILL CURE
is one of the wealthiest cities in the Confederacy •' try 86 Court S theet , corner of Howard, Boston, iaconCold
Extremities
and Feverish Lips.
in proportion to the number of inhabitants, ! suited daily from 10 until 2, and from 6 to 8 in the evening,
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
ana it certainly seems to be the most defenseless. on all Diseases of the Urinary and Genital Organs, Scrofu
Flutulency
and
Indigestion.
A writer in a Georgia paper complaines that lous affections, Humors of all kinds, Sores, Ulcers and
Nervous Affections.
upwards of 47,000 citizens in that State are ex Eruptions, Female Complaints, Ac. An experience of
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
empted from dralt by various laws and regula over twenjy years’ extensive practice enables Dr. M. to
Pain
over the Eyes.
tions. They comprise clergyman, teachers, phy cure all of the most difficult cases. Medicines entirely
Mental Despondency.
sicians, officers of courts, manufacturing opera vegetable. Advice F ree .
Prostration,
Great Weakness.
tives, post office and railroad officials and em Mrs. M., who is thoroughly versed in the afflictive ma
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
ployees, Ac. All the able bodied of those class ladies of the sex, can be consulted by ladies.
LIVER
COMPLAINT
AND DYSPEPSIAes be would have put in the rebel arm y, and Patients furnished with board und experienced nurses.
Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, Mer
Boston, April 8, 1863.
ly 16
their places filled with disabled soldiers.
chants, Lawyers, und persons of sedentury habits. Also
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
for delicate females and weak persons who require a
The Washington correspondent of the New
gentle stimulant, free digestion, good appetite aud clear
CF AN
York Tribune says notes of various denomina
mental fu'Uliies.
I I f V A. I a I I> .
tions und in imitiation of the government green
Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists, Grocers,
backs are in circulation. They purport to be Published for the benefit and as a wrnning and
a caution to young men
Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, Ac.
on the Government bank, which docs not exist, who suffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay o
Be particular (hat each bottle bears the fac-simile of our
arc dated Washington, District of Columbia, Manhoou, etc , supplying at the same time.
MEANS OF SELF CURE.
signature on a steel-plate label, with our private govern
November 16th, 1862, and signed J . Winslow, By one who THE
has cured himself after being put to great ex ment stamp over the cork.
cashier, and Harvey Patten, president. They pense and injury through medical humbug and quackery.
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
are supposed to emanate from Now York.
P . H . D B A K E , & C o.
copies may be hud of the author.
202 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Nathaniel Mayfair , Esq.,
Movements of the; W estern Armies.—Dis
b22
Bedford. Kings County, N. Y.

patches from Cincinnata state that Gen. Rosecrans has started with his army for Chattanooga,
and that Gen. Burnside is marching on Knox
ville, which it was expected he would occupy on
Friday last. Both armies were in fine spirits
and in excellent condition.

War Eagle, Seeley, NYork for Bangor. 24th, R B Pitta,
Paul, NYork for Bluehill; Angusta, Gregory, Saco; Empress, Monroe, Ellsworth for NYork. 25th, Mt. Hope,
Spalding, NYork; A J Birk, French, Boston; Sisters,
Spear, Boston; Harriet, Stetson, Dover Packet, Wagoner,
Boston; AInninak, Shaw, Boston; Caroline, Rhoades,
NYork; Pearl, Robinson, Danvers; Delaware, Crockett,
Vinalhaven for NYork; Glide, Haskell, Boston; Albion,
Glover, Boston; Oceun Star, Ham, Boston; A Jameson,
Jameson, Boston. 26th,sch J B LUchdeld,------- , --------;
E Arcularius, Jackson, Portland; L II Smith, Co nary,
Fishing. 27lh, Harriet Pease, Calais for New York; Man
chester, Stone,Addison; Ju ly ,------- , Brewer.

L o w e s t O u s li P r i c e s .
All persons in want of CLOTHING will do well to give
him a call, as he warrants satisfaction as to the material,
style, nnd finish of ail garments manufactured by him.
CT Particular attention paid to cutting garments to be
ntude elsewhere.
C. D. SMALLEY.
Rockland, August 14, 1863.
34tf

T o W h o m i t M a y C o n c e rn .

FOR 1 8 6 3 ,

M O ST I M P O R T A N T .— M a d n cu e Z A D O C
P O R T E R ’S C u r a t iv e B a ls a m is sold at a price
which brings it in the reach of every one to keep it con
venient for use. The timely use of a single bottle will
prove to be worth 100 times its cost.

N O T I C E — S a v e y o u r M o n ey !— Do not be per
suaded to purchase articles at 4s. to $1, which do not con
tain the virtues of a 13 ct Bottle of Madame Porter’s Cura
tive Balsam, the cost of manufacturing which ia as great*
as that of almost any other medicine; and the very low
price at which it is sold, makes the profit io the seller ap
parently Bmall, and unprincipled dealers will sometimes
recommend other medicines on which their profits are
larger, unless the customers insist upon having Mudame
Porter’s, and none oilier. Ask for Madame Porter’s Cura
tive linisam, price 13 cts., and in large buttles at 25 cents,
and lake no other. If you can not get it at one store you
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock can at another.
land, on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
O ' Sold by all Druggists at 13 cis., and in larger bottles
25 cents.
CERTAIN instrument, purporting to be the last will
and testament ofEBEN CREIGHTON, late of Thom H A L L & R U C K E D * P r o p r ie to r s * N . Y o r k .
aston, in said County, deceased, having been presented for
probate:
O rdered , Tbat notice be given to all persons interested,
by publishing a copy o f this order in the Rockland Gazette, G E O . C . G O O D W I N A. C O . B o s to n , M a u ,,
printed at Rockland, in said County, three weeks success General Agent for New England.
Janunry 20, 1^63.
(3m*) •
Iy5
ively, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
at Rockland in suid County, on the second Tuesday ol
September next, aud shew cause, if any they have, why
W IL L IA M M . M ’L E A N ,
the said instrument t-hould not be proved, approved and
allowed us the last will and testament of the deceased,
S H I P
B R O K E R .
H. ALDEN. Judge.
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
— AN D —

A

C o m m is s o n

J le r e lia n t,

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
4 1 1W A TER S T R E E T ,
ucy s . payson , widow of james payson , late
S a in t J o h n , IV. B.
of Cushing, deceased, having made application for the
appointment of Commissioners to assign dower to her in
the real estate ol said deceased :—
European Deal, West India and Coastwise Lumber and
Ordered , that notice thereof be given, three weeks suc Coal Freights procured from all ports in British Provinces.
cessively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland,
Asent at Rockland, HUDSON J. HEW ETT, Esq.
that all persons interested may ,appear at a Court of
March 7, 1863.
6m ll
Probate to be held ut Rockland, on tbe second Tuesday of
September next, and show cause, if any they have, why
FR
IE
N
D
S
AND
R
E
L
A
T
IV
E
S
the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
OF THE
At t e s t : A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34

L

KNOX COUNTY. —In Court of Probate held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
T UCY S. PAYSON, widow of JAMES PAYSON late of
l J Cushing, in said County, deceased,having presented
her application for allowance out of the personal estate
ot said deceased :
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively In the Rockland Gazette printed in Rockland,
in said County, that all persons interested may attend at
a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second
Tuesday of September next, and show cause, if auy they
have, why the prayer of suid petition should not begranted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
^OPIIIA C. PERRY, Administratrix with the will an
nexed on the estate of NANCY PERRY, late ot Rock
land, in said County, deceased, having presented her first
account of administration of said estate for allowance:
O rdered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that ull persons interested may a t
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklund, on the
second Tuesday of September next, and show cause, if
any they have, why the suid account should not be al
lowed.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest:—A. 8. Rice, Register.
3w34

S

B ra v e S o ld ie rs a n d S a ilo rs .

H O LLO W A Y’S PILLS

A N D O l.V T U E A T .
All who have Friends nnd Relatives in the Army or Navy
should lake special care that they be amply, supplied with
these Pills and Ointment; and where the brave Soldiers
and Suilors have neglected to provide themselves with
them, no belter present can be sent them by their Friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldier’s never-falllngfriend in the hour of need.

C oughs a n d Colds affectin g T ro o p s,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by using
these admirable medicines, and by pitying proper attention
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock to the Directions which are attached to each Pot or Box.
land. on the second Tuesday of August, 1863.
/ ’IIARLOTTE G. MILLS, Administratrix on the estate S ic k H e a d a c h e a n d W a n t o f A p p e tite .
In c id e n ta l to S o ld iers.
\J of JESSE C. MILLS, lute of North Haven, in said
County, deceased, having presented her first account of
Those feelings which so sadden ua usually arise from
administration of said estate for allowance-.
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eating
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three weeki and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus disturbing
successively, In the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock- the healthful action of the liver and stomach These Or
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may
gans must be relieved, if you desire to be well. The Pills,
tend ut a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
taken according to the printed instructions, will quickly
second Tuesday of September next, and show cause, if any pro.luce a healthy action in both liver and stomach, and
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
as a natural consequence a clear head and good appetite.
II. ALDEN, Judge
W e a k n e ss o r D e b ility In d u c e d b y
A true Copy -A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w34

O v er F a tig u e ,
fPHE suhsrriler hereby notifies the BOYS who havt
Will soon disappear by the use of these lavaluable Pills,
1 heretofore made his pasture their play ground,and olh KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
and
the
Soldier
will
quickly acquire additional strength.
ers who have made it a travelled way to shorten distances,
land, on the second Tuesday of August, 1663.
Never let the Bowels be either confined or unduly acted
that he hereby forbids th tir tresspnssing thereupon for any
J u s t R e c e iv e d a t
HARLOTTE G. MILLS, widow of JESSE C. MILLS, upon. It muv seem strange, that Holloway’s Pills should
purpose whatever, and that from nnd after the date of this
late
of
North
Haven,
in
said
Couuty,
deceused,
having
be recommended for Dysentary and Flux, many persona
notice all tresspassers will be dealt with according to law,
presented her application for allowance out of the persosuppasiiig that they would Increase the relaxation. Thia
JAMES FALE8.
nal estate of said deceased :
is a great mistake, for these Pills will correct the liver and
Rockland. August 15, 1863.
3w*34
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S.
Ohdehed , That notice thereof be given, three weeks stomach, and thus remove ull the acrid humors from the
Rockland, August 28, 1863.
36lf
successively, in tbe Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock system. This medicine will give tone and vigor to the
lund, iu suid County, th u t a ll persons interested m ay a t whole organic system, however deranged, while health
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the and strength follow as a m atter of course. Nothing will
second Tuesday of September next, and show cause, if stop the relaxation of the Bowels so suie as thia famous
C A S T L E T O N . V T .
any they have, why the prayer of said petition should not medicine.
SOiHETHIIYG N E W
HE FALL TERM ol fourteen weeks will commence be granted.
V o lu n te e rs, A tte n tio n I I n d is c r e 
II. ALDEN, Judge.
on THURSDAY, September 3d. Young ladies board
tio n s o f Y o u th .
A true copy,—Attest-.—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w34
with their Teachers in the Seminary building.
The aggregate expense for the Term will not exceed
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with cer
FORTY-FIVE DOLLARS, FOR BOa RD, TUITION IN
tainty
be
radically
cured, if the Pills are taken night and
ALL ENGLISH BRANCHES, LATIN AND GREEK, TVJOTICE is hereby given, That the subscriber has been morning, und the Ointment be freely used as stated in the
w ashing , use of carpet , fuel and lights , 1 \ duly appointed Administrator with the will annexed printed instructions. If treated in auy other manner, they
COVERING all CHARGES FOR THE REGULAR on the Estute of
dry up in one part to break out In another. Whereas this
COURSE.
CHARLES HOLMES
Ointment will remove the humors from the system and
The advantages for all extra studies are superior, includ
of Rockland, in the County of Knox, deceased, intes leave the Patient a vigorous and healthy man. It will re
M R S .
F O Y ’ 8
ing MUSIC, Instrumental aud Vocal, French, Drawing, late
quire a little perseveruuce in bad coses to insure a lasting
tate
and
has
undertaken
that
trust
by
giving
bond
as
the
law
Crayoning, Oil Painting, &c.
4
directs:—All persons, therefore, having demands against cure.
the estute of Baid deceased, are desired to exhibit the F o r W o u n d s e ith e r o c ca sio n e d b y th e
M u sic*
$ 4 0 .0 0 P e r A nnum *
same for settlement; and all indebted to said estate, are
B
ay
o
n
e
t,
S a b re , o r th e B u lle t,
F rench*
1 6 .0 0
••
requested to make immediate payment to
Soros o r B ru is e s .
D r a w i n g , C r a y o n in g * 1 6 . 0 0
“
BEDER FAI.ES.
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there are
August 11, 1863.
3w34
The expense of any extra study per term will be One
JpOR SALE et the low price of
ut
no medicines so safe, sure, and convenient, as Holloway’s
T hird of the amount per annum.
Pills and Ointment The poor wounded and almost dying
For further particulars reference may be made to F.
MAYO & K A E E R ’S.
OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been sufferer might have his wounds dressed immediately, If he
COBB, Esq. and Gen. W m. COCHRAN, who have been
Rockland, August 29, 1863.
29tf
would only provide himself with this matchless Ointment,
duly
appointed
Administrator
on
the
estate
of
patroiiH the past year. Also to Miss LUCY HATCH.
which should be thrust into the wound and smeared all
Application for rooms must be made to the Principal,
JONATHAN SMALL,
round it, then covered with a piece of linen from his Knap
MISS HARRIET N. HASKELL,
lute of South Thomaston, in the County of Knox,deceased sack and compressed with a hundkerchief. Taking night
iniestHte, and hus undertaken thut trust by giving bond m and mooning 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
C astleton, Vt .
R e v o lv e r s ! R e v o lv e r s !!
the law directs :—All persons, therefore, having demands itiflamation.
August 12, 1863.
3w34
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
SUPERIOR REVOLVERS in vaiiety of Biyle. nnd
Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman’s Chest should be
the same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate provided with these valuable Remedies,
O prices may be found ut
are requested to make immediate payment to
L a s se ll F e m a le S e m in a ry .
O. H. PERRY’S,
C A U T IO N X-N one aie genuine unless the worda
JOHN
YV
.
SMALL.
Perry’a Block, Lime Rock Street.
“ H olloway, N ew York and London,” are discernible
HE FALL SESSION commences T hursday, S eptem
August 11, 1S63.
3w34
as a Water-mark in every leal of the book of directions
ber 10th . This Institution has been in successful
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by
operation twelve years, under the same Principal. It is
N a ils a n ti G la ss.
holding the leaf to the lish t. A handsome reward will be
situated in the beautiful village of Auburndile, on Wor
given to any one rendering such information as may lead to
p U T , Clinch, Boat, and Horae Nails. G e r iu n n W i n - cester Railroad, ten miles from Boston. The privileges
C r o c k e r y a n d G la ss W a r e .
the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the
for Music aud French are unsurpassed by any school in
G <low G ia mm, for sale by
KIMBALL A INCRAHAM.
the country. For catalagues an.t particulars apply to
GOOD lot ot Crockery and Glass Ware, medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spuri
ous.
G . W . B R I G G S , P r i n c i p a l.
April 4, 1863.
15lf
Kerosene Lamps, dee., at the Brook.
»y* Sold al ihe manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80
Auburndale, July 20, 1863.
6w31
Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Druggists
T o F is h e r m e n .
and Dealers In Medicine, throughout the civilized world, la
P o ta sh .
boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and 81 each.
OD LINES, Leads. Houks &c., for sale bv
D R . J . R IC H A R D SO N ,
POTASH, in tin cans, for sale by
There Is considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
KIMBALL &. INGRAHAM.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients In every
KIMBALL A INGRAHAM.
April 4, 1663.
May 16, 1863.
21tf
are affixed to each box.
SU R G E O N A N D P H Y S IC IA N , disorder
Deale.,
in my
m , wen
well known
■
ise .tie ia ut
Known medicine.
meuiviuv- -«-n- h
Card..
Circular,, i c . , ,ent them. Fans or bx K » a a. "7
.1’
W
o
o
d
e
n
W
a
r
e
s
.
addreuing T11OMA6 HOLLOWAY, SO Muiden Lane,
RESIDEXtE
AND
OFFICE,
SPEAR
BLOCK,
|?OR SALE al Wholesale and Relail by
New York.
1'
KIMBALL A. INGRAHAM.
of Main and Park Streets,
ly4S
'TUBS, Pails, Baskets, Brooms, Firkins, Boxes Roctland,Corner
Ncv. 20, 1862.
May 23, 1863.
April 17, ie63.
17lf
J- Sieves, &c., at tbe Brook.

C

CASTLETON SEMINARY,

T

FOR TH E LADIES.

Patent Corset Skirt Supporter.

N

T

A

C

G ra n u la ted

Coffee S u g a rs.

Silver Spoons,
warranted, by
Rockland, Dec. 19, 1862.

K n iv e s and. F o r k s , S p o o n s,
DOCKET KNIVES, Ac., &c., at tbe Brook,
am
a, a. c a n .

P o w d e r a n d S h o t.

IROrV A N D S P I K E S .

C rockery a n d G la ss W a re.

p O R SALE by

4 GOOD assortment of White Granite and Glass Ware,
Ll just received and for sale by
KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.

April 4, 1863.

T a r , P it c h a n d O a k u m ,
JjlOB Sale by
Apttl 4, W «,

KIJIBALL’AjIINGBAHAM.

Iro n a n d Steel.

A GOOD assortment for Blacksmiths and Car-

p o l l ,ale by
May 16,1863.

KIMBALL 3c INGRAHAM.
21

tl

Gold a n d Silver.
f^ A S H paid I°r California Gold and Old Sil-

by

BLOOD 3c PALMKR.

ST E A M E R '

NEW STORE.

>DANIEL WEBSTER

C O N C EN TR A TE D LYE,
have taken and re-fitted the Store in
B E E R Y

O f three times the strength o f common Potash.

B L O C K ,

recently occupied by L. A J. K . dfmah ; and we hare
In Store a large and well selected stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
Embracing every article usually found in a first class Dry
Goods Store, ail of which we are prepared to offer at the

L o w e st M a r k e t P ric e s .
i ; )I ■
. •* A ‘ ;
Purchasers of Dry Goods are Inviled io examine our
Block ; and we will guarantee lu S e ll a s D o w fo r
C u b u a a f o th e r c a a c e r a i n t h e C o u n t r y .

W . J . R E T C H E IA . * CO.,
B e r r y . B lo c k .
29 if

Rockland, July 10, 1863.

OTTON GOODS selling cheap, by

C

Rockland, July 10,1663.

W. J. GETCHELL A CO.
29tf

ATICE assortment of SH A W L S, for sale by
J.V
W , J . GETCHELL & CO,
Rockland, July 10, 1863.

29lf

Rockland, July 10, 1663.

N

IC E M O R IN ES for sale by

flockland, Jnly 10, 1863.

A R E A D Y F A M I L Y S O A P -M A K E R ,

W. J. GETCHELL A CO.
29tf

A C E C O L L A R S . M u a lin C o lla r * a n d U n 
der Sleeves, for sale by
W . J . GETCHELL A CO.
Rockland, July 10, 1863.
29tf

L

HE PUBLIC are cautioned against the spurious arti
cles of LYE for making SOAP, fcc., now offered for
sale. The only genuine and patented Lye is that made
by the P e n n s y lv a n i a S a lt M a n u f a c t u r in g
C o m p a n y , their trade mark for It being “ SAPONIFIER j qr, CONCENTRATED LYE.” The great SUC
CESS of this article has led unprincipled parties to
endeavor to imitate it. in violation of the Company’s pa
tents .
AU Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of these spurious
Lyes, are hereby notified that the Company have employ
ed as their Attorneys,
GEORGE HARDING, Esq,, of Philadelphia, and
WILLIAM BAKEWELL, Esq., of Pittsburg.
And that all Manufacturers, Users, or Sellers of Lye,
in violation of the rights of the Company, will be PROS
ECUTED at once.
,

T

T H E S A P O N IF IE S ,,
-------OR-------

C O N C E N T R A T E D

L Y E

Ii for Bale by C A R L E T O N . N O R W O O D - *
C O ., R o c k p o r t , M e .

T a k e N otice,
The United States Circuit Court, Western District of
Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term, in 1862, in suit of the
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO. vs.
THOS. G. CHASE, decreed to the Company on Novem
ber 15, 1862, the

E X C L U S IV E
right granted by a patent owned by them for the Saponlfier. Patent dated October 21, 1856.
P c r p e tn a l In ju n c tio n A w a r d e d
THE

P E N N S Y L V A N IA

TH E CHEAPEST PLAGE S a lt M a n u fa c tu rin g Co.
IN

T O W N

T O

B U Y

DRY GOODS
E. B A R R E T T 'S , C heap Store.

O F F I C E —1 2 7 W a l i i n l s t r e e t . P h il a d e l p h i a
w
P i t t s t r e e t a n d D u q a e .n e W a y ,
P itts b u r g .
June 27, 1663.
3m27
ICopyrigbt secured.]

The G reat In d ia n Rem edy
FO R F E M A L E S.
DR. MATTISON’S INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE.

ND every one that will give him a call, and look over
his LARGE STOCK will be satisfied, as, lor style,
quality and cheapness he cannot be beaten.
He is now opening a very large assortment of all the
leading styles of

This celebrated Female Medicine, pos
sessing virtues unknown of anything else
of the kind, and proving effectual after all
others have failed, is designed for both
married and single ladies, and is the very
best thing known for the purpose, as it
will bring on the monthly sickness in
D R E S S GOODS,
cases of obstruction, after all other reme
dies of the kind have been tried in vain,
O v e r 2 0 0 0 B O T T L E S have now
S ilk s a n d T h in F a b r ic s ,
been sold without a single failure when
taken as directed, and without the least
suited to the Season.
injury to health in any case. JCTIt is put
A large assortment of S H I R T A N D O P E R A
up in hollies of three different strengths,
FL A N N E L S.
with full directions for using, and sent by
Express, closely seuled, to ail parts of the
__
country.
12 D o z e n B a lm o r a l S k irts.
PRICES:—Full strength, $10; Half strength, $5; Quar
terstrength, 83 per bottle.
O ’ Remember! This medicine is designed expressly for
S H IR T IN G S A N D S H E E T IN G S .
O bstinate C ases, in which all other remedies of the kind
have failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represent
C L O T H S for Men and Boys were very low.
ed in every respect , or the price will be refunded.
O ’ BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ! None genuine and
SH A W L S I N GREAT V A R IE T Y . warranted unless purchased directly of Dr. M. at his
R E M E D I A L I N S T I T U T E for S P E C I A L
D I S E A S E S . No. 28 Union street Providence, R. I.
O* This Specially embraces all diseases of a Private
L a d ie s C lo ak in g
nature both ol MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educat
in all desirable shades, and CLOAKS made to order at the ed physician of twenty years’ practice, giving them his
shortest notice and in the latest styles.
whole attention.
q - Consultations by letter or otherwise are strictly
confidential, and medicines will be sent by Express, se
C A F L F E T i:» r G -S ,
cure from observation, to all parts of the United States.
Also, accommodations for Ladies from abroad wishing
all grades, the largest assortment in town.
for a secure and quiet RETREAT, with good care until
restored to health.
C U R T A IN S ,
C A U T I O N .— Il has been estimated, that over Two
Gilt Band, Venetian Blinds, Gilt Paper Shades and Hundred T housand Dollars ate paid to swindling
Damasks.
quacks annually, in New England alone, without any ben
efit to those who pay it. All this comes from trusting
C u r ta in F i x t u r e s , A c ., A c .
without inquiry, to men who are alike destitute of hon
It will be for the interest of all in want of DRY GOODS or, character, and skill, and whose only recommenda
tion is their own false and extravagant assertions, in
to give us a call before going elsewhere.
praise of themselves If, therefore, you would avoid be
ing humbugged, take no man’s word, no mutter what his
E. BARRETT,
pretensions are, but MAKE INQUIRY :—it will cost y
nothing and may save you many regrets ; for, as advertis
ing physicians, in nine cutes out of ten are bogus, there
Rockland, July 17, 1863.
no safety in trusting any of them, unless you know wl
and what they are.
N
O
T
I C
E
JEZ Dr. M. will send fr e e , by enclosing one stamp
above, a Phaniplet on DISEASES OF WOMEN, and i
— TO—
Private Diseases generally, giving full information, with
the most undoubted references and testimonials without
which, no advertising physician or medicine of ibis kind
is deserving of ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
O ’ Orders by mail promptly attended to. Write your
address plainly, and direct to DR. MATTISON, as above,
July 24, 1863.
31tf

A

P a s s e n g e r s G o in g W e s t.
G r e a t R e d u c tio n o f F a r e .
--- VIA---

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NEW SUMMER STYLES,
T h e L a r g e st a n d B est A sso rtm en t o f

1863, C L O T H I N G ,

1 8 6 3 .«

F r o m P o r tla n d ,
D a n v ille & Y a r m o u th J u n c tio n s
TO D E T R O IT .
F ir s t C lo u .
S I 4 .0 0
S e c o n d Claw s,
1 2 .0 0
T o D e t r o it a n d R e t u r n , 1 st C la s s ,
2 5 .0 0
C h i c a g o , V I ilx v a n l< I e ,

C A P T , C H A R L E S D E E R IN G ,
Leaves Grand Trunk Wharf, PORTLAND, every T ubsday, T hursday and S aturday morning, pt 6 o’clock, or
on arrival of ths Boston Steamer®, for Rockland, Belfast
and Bangor, making all the landings except Searsport.
R eturning .— Will leave BANGOR, every Monday.
W ednesday and F riday morning, making all the landings
as above.
Freights taken for Portland and Boston at usual rates.
FA K E S:
From Camden and Rockland to Boston, by
Steamer,
3 00
By Railroad from Portland,
3 50
To Portland,
2 0°
From Rockland to Bangor,
1 00
From Rockland to Belfast,
50
For further information apply to
B . W . L O T H R O P , A g e n t.
Rockland, July 17, 1363.
30tf

Sale of P ublic Lauds.
LAND OFFICE,
)
Bangor, June 1, 1863, $
N pursuance of law as defined in chapter 5, section 32,
Revised Stututea, ai d of orders from the Governor and
Council, approved February 5, and March 25, 1863, 1 here
by give notice that the following schedule of Lands will be
offered for sale on Tuesday, at 12 o’clock noon, on the
first day of September next, at the Land Office, at a price
per acre not less than the miuimum fixed in the advertised
list.
The sale to be by sealed proposals in conformity with
the provisions of the foregoing Chapteraud Section, which
require that ten per centum of the ihininfum price of the
township or part thereof,shall accompany each proposal,
which sum shall constitute a part of and be allowed in the
cash pay ment to be made upon the township or tract purchased.
The person making the highest bid above the minimum
price shall be declared the purchaser, and on payment o
one-third of the purchase money in cash, including the ten
per cent of (he minimum price depos.ted, the Lnud Agent
shall make out and deliver to him a conditional deed, in
the usual foim of State deeds, of the tract by him puichased, taking for the remainder of the purchase money, three
promissory notes for equal sums, payable annually in one,
two and three years, with interest, am; a bond with suf
ficient surety for the payment of a lair stum page of all
Umber cut thereon, to be applied to the payment of the

I

C. A . H A R R IN G T O N

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1862.

F A S H IO N A B L E T A IL O R IN G

THS WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY FOR

S crofu la a n d S crofu lou s D isea se s.
From Emery Edes, a well-known merchant qf
Oxford, Maine.
“ I have sold large quantities o f your S a rsapar illa , but never yet one bottle winch failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there has
been r.o medicine like it before in our community.”
E r u p tio n s, P im p le s , B lo tc h e s , P u s tu le s ,
U lc e r s , S ores, a n d a ll D is e a s e s o f th e S k in .
From Rev. Robt. Stratton. Bristol, England.
“ I only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add nty testimony to that you publish o f the me
dicinal virtues of your S a r saparilla . My daugh-

C L O T H IN G

A m e r ic a n M o n e y R e c e iv e d a t P a r
for Sleeping Car Berths, and for Meals at Refreshment
Stations.

Office

I N D E P E N D E N T L IN E ,
O U T S ID E - ftO U T E .

EST A B L ISH M EN T,

C L O T H IN G

NEWS FOR THE MILLION^

H A T S, C APS,

greatest"novelty

m

iH

S B t

FANCY GOODS, ®

Spring and Summer Millinery.

S

H o s ie r y a n d G loves,

D

T

Embroidering Materials,

D Y E-H O U SE.

Notice.

T

F IR E I N S U R A N C E .

W heat, Rye, Corn.

IN S U R A N C E A G ENCY,

CATHARTIC PILLS

L ILimlsay
V E RStreet,
Y SR ockland,
T A B Me.
LE,

Desirable Cloths and Clothing,

T a il o r in g B u s in e s s

G e n e r a l S e llin g A g e n c y fo r a la r g e
D i s t i l l e r y iu B o u r b o n C o u n ty , K e u tu c k y .
and in future will sell, under he brand of

___
Stores, Stocks of
Goods, Finishing Risks on buildings in process of
struction, and all other insurable properly, in the following
companies, known to be safe aud prompt in tite adjustment
of losses.
jE tn n F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ,
Hartford Conneticut. Incorporated 1819.
Paid up Capital $1,500^)00.
Assts over $2,000,000.
E. G. Ripley, Prea’t.
6. J. fjendep, Sep’y,
H o m e In su rn u cc C om pan y.
New York City
Pqjd up Capital %1,000,000.
Assets about $1,600,000.
Chas. J- Marlin, President.
A. F. Wilinarth, Vice Pres’t.
John McGee, Sep’y.
H a r tf o r d F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conneticut.
Paid up Capital $500,000,
Assets nearly $1,000,000.
II. Huntington, Pres’t.
T. C. Allyn, Sec’y.
S p r in g tie ld F i f e Sc M a r in e I n s u r a n c e C o.
Springfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
Assets over $400,000.
Edmond Fr.eemtui, Pres’t.
Win. Conner, Jr. Sec’y.

L o r i l la r d I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
“ G O L D E N S H E A F ,”
New York City,
Paid up ( anital $500,000.
PURE BOURBON WHISKEY, manufactured from the
Carlisle Norwood, Pres’t.
John C. xMills, Sec’y.
BEST SELECTED GRAINS, and made in the most care
John C. Goodiiilge, Manager of Agency Department.
ful mamner.
This celebrated Whiskey will be put up in cases, con
W e s t e r n M n ssn c h u q eltg I n s u r a n c e C o .
22 W e s t M a r k e t S q u a r e , B a n g o r .
taining one dozen bottles each, and offered io the Trade by
L a te s t S ty le s o f
Pittsfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
his Travelling Ageuts throughout the country, and also
IOR
B . J . B R I D G E S , Man aging Director, Montreal
E. H. Kellogg, Pres’t.
J. N. Dunham, eiec’y.
kept on hand in his warehouse in Boston, in barrels, hai D y e in g S il k , W o o l e n a q d C ftttoq G ood?,
W IL L IA M F L O W E R S ,
barrels, and kegs.
S
h
a
w
lx
,
S
c
a
r
f*
,
D
resxca,
Ripb°PV»
E a a te r n A g e n t , B a n g o r .
Individuals desirous of procuring a pure, reliable article
M
q
in
e
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
C
om pany.
G
lo
v
e
s
,
B
o
iia
e
tx
,
H
a
ts
,
F
e
a
t
ho
HE undersigned invites his old friends and customars to of BOURBON WHISKEY at .a reasonable price, have on
<3. W . B E R R Y , A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d
ci's. K id G lo v e s ,
Augusta, Mains.
Pajd up Capital $79,000.
look in upon the New Bookstore, just opened by
ly to inquire cf any respectable Giocer or Druggist for
A n d G e n ts ’ F u r n i s h i n g G oods,
June 27, 1662.
6m 14
JohnL. Cutler, Pres’t
oseph H- Williams, Sec’y.
“GOLDEN SHEAF WHISKEY,” or send their orders for C h ild r e n C l o t h i n g , a n d a l l k in d s o f W e a r 
i n g A p p a r e l,
atty quantity required to the General Depot for its sale,
1 Which will be sold at the lowest figures.
J . W A K E F IE L D & CO.,
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
N e w E n g la u d F i r e <Sc M a r i n e I n s u r a n c e C o .
91 W a s h in g to n S tre e t, B ostorj.
L I S T D P C O L O R S .— Black. Dark Brown, Snuff Hartford, Conn.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
I
in the room formerly occupied by M. E. T iiublo , next
Each hottie is enclosed iu a neat pasteboard box, to B rown,Light Btowji,
. . r .Dark
. - Blue, Light
- Blue,
Dark Green,
G. D. Jew ett, President.
R. A. Johnson, Sec’y.
Light Green, Pink, Purple, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scar
door South of A. H- Kimball &. Co., where may be ensure its safe transportation.
found all the varietv of
let. Dark Drab, Light D:ab, Yellow, Light yejlpw, Qran»e
C ; A, R I C H A R D S ,
C lothing Made to Order,
J la p ic I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Magenta, Solferino, French Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
GENERAL AGENT.
New Ha^en, Copib
Paid np Capital $200,00p,
in the latest and most fashionable styles.
For sale by F. G. COOK, and L- M. RQBBINS, Rock
B LO O D & P A L M E R ’S,
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use. having
D. R. Saterlee, President.
Charles Wilson, Sep’y.
used in this and the adjoining towns, every variety of
land; Wm. M. COOK, Thomaston.
peen perfected at great expense, after many years oi study
Those who favor me with their
are
. . . custom,
-------- , -.^„.;sured
that
Boston,
May
16,
1863.
6m
an>l etpprftnent. The goods ..re ready to wear in from
S O U T H S T O R E , U N I O N B L O C K , no peins will be spared to gi' them satisfaction both in Stationery, M iscellaneous B ooks and
C ity F i r e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y ,
i work and prices.
onje to three Hours’ lime. The process is simple, and any
Paid
P n n iia l $>
<1250
000.
Hartford, Conn.
one cun use the dvea with perfect success
i aiu capital
zju,uuu
F A N C Y A R T IC L E S ,
A Large and Splendid assortment of
JU L IU S H A R R IS ,

CLO TH S & T R IM M IN G S ,

FAM ILY

DYE COLORS,

NEW BOOK STORE.

HA TS, CA PS,

T

JU S T R E C E IV E D !

SCH O O L

Fancy Goods and Yankee Motions of
ah kinds, style, and description.

T O Y S

Also, a large assortment

U. S. COAS£ SURVEY,
E lo o y d 's N e w S tee l P la te

c f c o .,

which will be sold CHEAP FOB CASH.
Rockland, June20, J663.

F A R N S W O R T H B U IL D IN G ,
I Head of Sea Street, and nearly opposile Thorndike Hotel
Rockland, June 13. 1863.
25tf

P .1 P E R

R A IL R O A D

MAP

------ OF THE------

A tte n tio n F isherm en!
30,000 lbs. lla k e Sounds Wanted.

U n ite d S ta te s a n d C a n a d a s.
MAP OF LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
MAP OF VIRGINIA.
MAP OF SOUTHERN COAST.
MAP OF T E N N E S S E E .

MAP OF KENTUCKY.
TT7ELL DRIED, without SALT. Not sun burned. For
These map« are superior to anything of the kind ever
Yr which a liberal price will be paid, at the Brook by
before published by the United Stales Government. For
II. H. CRIE.
sale by
Rockiand, July 3, 1863.
27tf
J . W A K E F I E L D Ac CO.,
Sole Agents ior Rockland.

E P H R A IM W . B A P T L E T T ,
Manufacturer of and Wholesaler Dealer in

AND R U B B E R S ,
SOLE LEATHER, WAX LEATHER,
French and American C a lf Skins,
X A n ln g c s , B i n d i n g .

K id n n d G oat S to ck , R u b b e r G o rin g
S h o e B a c k , P e g .. L aato, S h o e K a i l , a n d
S h o e T o o l, o f a l l k in d .,
A T T H E B R O O K , M A I N S T .5
Kockland, September 2, 1661.
337

BO O K S,

U M U IJV G S ,

of eveyy quality, all descriptions of

33O O K .S,

DRESSING FOR THE IIAIIt.
COLOGNE, F E R F D M E R Y , E X TR A C TS
of the best kinds, and the best

PATENT MEDICINES, NOW SOLD.
Rockland, October 14, 1862.

26tf

j

Wa k efield .
43tf

W a rre n F a c to ry Goods.
STOCK of those most desirable GOODS just
received and constantly on hand, consisting of
A FRESH

Y a r n s , H e a v y F la n n e ls , S a tin e tts ,
mid CaiminiercM,

which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail at the same prices
as they are sold at the factory.

Cash Paid for Wool or Goods Exchanged,
Rockland, Sept. 2, 1862.

ALL

W. O. FULLER, Ageut,
S p e a r B lo c k ,
37if

D IS E A S E S

M a p o f t h e M iss is sip p i.
Of the Blood Cured
J. T. Lloyd, the New York Map publisher, has Just is
sued a splendid map of the Mississippi from St Louis to
W ith o u t th e u s e o f M ercu ry,
the Gulf showing all the plantations, cities, towns, land
BY D R. BRO W N .
ings, railroads, fortifications, islan s, cut-off's, sand-bars,
etc., and which is acturuie and reliable in every particu Office No. 45 Main Street, Bangor, between the Hatch and
lar. T he Naval Department has approved it and pur Bangor House. See his medical Curd in this paper.
June
6,
1863.
i y»
chased a supply for the use of the Mississippi fleet. Price
in sheets $1.00. It can be obtained at the bookstore of J.
Wakefield «t Co., who also have Lloyds oiher map publi
cations for sale.
I. HI. G1JLHIAN, S o u th St. G eorge,
^ T THE STEAM MILL, by
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE STATE.
F. HARRINGTON.
March 28, 1862.
14lf
Rockland, June 12, 1P63.
25tf

Oars for Sale.

DR. MARSHALL’S
H e a d a c h e a n d C a ta r r h Snuff.

OARS ! OARS !

FRESII SUPPLY of nice Ash Oars, nli sizes, for sale
rnH lS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to he the best
KIMBALL A INGRAHAM.
I article ever known lor curing the C atarrh , Cold in
Rockland, June 10, 1663.
the H ead, and the H eadache . It has been found an ex
[S, and Lines, Trawl Hooks and Ganging Boot- cellent remedy in many cases of Soke E yes. D eafness
tins
been
removed
by
its
use.
It
purges
out
all
obstruc
Oil Clothes, at the Brook.
tions, strengthens the Glands, and gives a healthy action JpOR Sale by
H. II. CRIE.
to the parts affected. It is recommended by many of the
best physiriuns. and is used with great success and satis
faction everywhere.
More than twenty-five years’ experience has proved its
DDING, Oil Clothes, Hats, Belts, Knives, beforeValUt?’ Hnd ** lhis moment k stands higher than ever
■aim., Ac., a. the Brook.
,1. H. CRIE.
CHARJ EfiC'H n w p ir ,h' ,iSnnlure of 'he Proprietor, p O R SALE by
g i . ™ y w h ? r ^ EN’ “ Pn' V' ry b0,Ile- ^ y U r u g KIMBALL i INGRAHAM.
May 23, 1863.
22a
Murch 26, 1663.

F ish erm en ’s

Oils aud Paints.

S A IL O R S ’

S h eet L e a d .

Cam den C rackers.

38H from the Bakery, constantly on hand and for
S a t i n G lo ss S t a r c h .
tie at Wholesale or Retail, by
TN boxes of six poond«, Tor sale by
W: O. FULLER, Agent for aald Bakery.
S p e a r B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
May 16,1863.
KIMBALL * INGRAHAM.
kland, March 7, 1863.
11 if

Custom H ouse Block, Main Street .

K 7 V T A H I ) IIN

Tickets from DETROIT to all points W est, North and
as heretofore conducted.
South, can be procured on arrival ol Grand Trunk Trains i ALSO,—A large lot of
at Detroit. Passengers, by this arrangement, will effect
a saviug of nt least $4,80 each, over all over routes.
C u sto m R e a d y -M a d e C lo th in g , He has on hand a good Stock of
THROUGH TICKETS can be procured, at the R E 
DUCED RATES, at all the principal Railroad and Steam
boat Ticket Offices in Maine and the Provinces, at the ' of his own Manufacture which he will warrant to give Which he will be pleased to manufacture to order for old
satisfaction ai as low prices us at any other establishment customers or new, at the lowest Cash P rices ; war
Company’s Agencies, BOSTON and BANGOR, and at all
the principal Stations on the Grand Trunk Railway, and at • this side of Boston.

W a tc h e s , C locks, J e w e lry ,

in

STOCK OF CLOTHS

T

Superb Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

BRANCH OFFICE AT ROCKLAND.

O M V E R G. H A L L , Assistant Actuary.

been well for some mouths.”
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and mucJiesteemed lady of Dennisville, Cape May Co., N. J.
R ev . HORATIO STEBBINS, President.
“ My daughter bus suffered for a year past with a
GEO. F. EMERY, Esq., Secretary.
SAN FO RD ’S
Consisting of
scrofulous eruption, wiiieh was very troublesome.
V ice P residents.—Hon. J. R. Brown, Hou. Edward
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SakFox,
St. ..ohu Smith, Esq.
sa pa k il l a , which soon completely cured her.”
E xecutive Committee .—Rev. Horatio Stebbins, Hon.
B r o a d c lo th s , D o e s k in s ,
“ The sum deposited by any other bidder, who does not
From Charles P. Gage, E sq.,qf the widely-known firm
J. B. Brown, Hon. Samuel E. Spring, H oii. N. J. Miller,
become a purchaser, may be withdrawn by him at any
of Gage, Murray Co., manufacturers of enam
Hon. Phinehus Barnes, Oliver Gerrish, Esq., Jacob Mc
time after the bids are declared and recorded.”
elled papers in Nashua, N . H.
P la in a n d F a n c y C a s s im e re s , Lellan, Esq.
“
I
hud
for
several
years
a
very
troublesome
hu
AROOSTOOK COUNTY.
N ames of G eneral Directors.—Rev. Horatio Steb
mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
bins, Hon. J. B. Brown, Hon. Edward Fox, Hon. Ether
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
Shepley. Hon. William Willis, Hon. Nathaniel J. Miller,
V e stin g s, & c., & c.,
affliction. 1 tried almost everything a man could of
$ 3 .0 0 T O B O S T O N .
Hon.
Wm. P. Fessenden, Hon. William W. Thomas, Hon.
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
Phinehas Barnes, Hou. Nathan Cummings, Hon. Samuel
whatever, until I took your Sa rsaparilla . It
Township, Number, and
He is prepared to make them up for the Spring trade in E. Spring, Hon. Jedediah Jew ett, Hon. Charles Holden.
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
The Large, Stanch, New Steamer
Range.
Hon. Joseph C. Noyes, Hon. John Appleton, St. John
the latest and most approved styles, and on
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
Smith, Esq., Oliver Gerrish, Esq., Byron Greenough, Esq.,
began to form under the blotches, and continued
Rensellaer Cram, Esq.. Jonas H. Perley, Esq., Harrison J.
until iny face is as smooth as anybody’s, and 1 am
T h e M ost R e a s o n a b le T e r m s .
capt . c. b. Sanford ,
Libby, Esq., Jacob McLellan, Esq., Charles Staples, Esq.,
without
any
symptoms
o
f
the
disease
that
I
know
$1383 25
$0 25
Ehen Steele, Esq., Nathaniel F. Deerimr, Esq., Horatio Pi.
of,
1
enjoy
perfect
health,
and
without
a
doubt
owe
Will leave Bangor for Boston, and intermediate land S E 1 4 18, R 12 W E 1,8, 5533
2225
20
N
W
1-4
11,
R
13
do
5563
Jose, Esq., Rufus E. Wood, Esq , A. K. Shurlleff, Esq.,
it
to
your
S
a
rsaparilla
.”
Also, may be found a large assortment of
ings on the river, every Monday and Thursday at II
2225
20
Sewell C. Chase, Esq.,Geo F. Emery, Esq.
S
W
1-4
do
do
5563
o’clock, A. M., arriving at Rockland at about 5 o’clock,
E r y s ip e la s — G en er a l D e b ility — P u r ify th e
2225 20
S
E
1-4
do
do
5563
Persons in this and adjoining counties having claims
P. M.
B lood .
C U ST O M
R E A D Y -M A D E
2225
20
N
E
1-4
do
do
5563
upon the Government, may have them promptly secured,
R eturning —Leaves Foster’s South Wliarf, Boston, for
1252
00
5007
From Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St., N. F.
at very small expense, through the above Association by
Bangor and intermediate landings on the river, every S E 1-4 16 R 3, do
2700 00
D r . A yer : I seldom fail to remove Eruptions nnd
presenting their claims, in person or by letter to
Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 5 1-2 o’clock, arriving at E 1-2 17 R 9 do estimated 9000
1515 00
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use o f your
5200
OLIVER G. HALL, Assistant Actuary
Rocklnnd every Wednesday and Saturday morning, at W 1-2 do do
S arsaparilla , and I have ju6t now cured an at
Of Maine W ar claim Association , Rockland, Me .
about 5 1 2 o clock.
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY.
tack
of
Malignant
Erysipelas
with
it.
No
altera
Rockland, Dec. 18, 1862.
52tf
FARE.—FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON, $3.00.
tive we possess equals the S arsaparilla you have
A n d G e n ts ’ F u r n i s h i n g G oods,
$1668 90
N W 1-4 10 R 13, W E L S , 5563
$0 30
River Fares as usual. Freight a little higher than usual.
supplied to the profession as well as to the people.”
13s2 50
5530
13^2
50
M. W. FARWELL, Agent.
5530
From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
18*2 50
& c .s
S E 1-4
do
do
5530
Agent’s Office at Police Court Room.
“ For twelve years 1 had tne yellow Erysipelas on
1382 50
N E 1-4
do
do
5530
my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel
A S T O T IE E R
Rockland, May 23, 1863.
6m22*
551 00
N W 1-4 4 R 9, N W P,
5510
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
Which will be sold as CHEAP as Ihe CHEAPEST.
551 00
5510
S W 1-4
do
do
of doliais’ worth of medicines The ulcers were so
Particular allenlion paid lo CUTTING all kinda of G R E A T M Y S T E R Y SO LV ED !
55| 00
5510
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
Portland and New York Steamers.
GARMENTS hi shorl notice.
551 00
5510
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
c. a. Harrington .
taking your S arsaparilla . Took two bottles, aud
PENOBSCOT COUNTY.
S E M I -W E E K L Y
L IS E .
Rockland, April, II, I8G3.
16U
some of your P ills , Together
they
have cured me.
.
£0(,
___ now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
N W 1-4 4 R 7, W E L S, !
$0 25
The Splendid and fast sailing Steamships N E I 4 do
public place, my case is known to everybody in thia
do
5010
20
OF TH E AGE.
SP
R
IN
G
A
N
D
SUM
M
ER
community, and excites the wonder of all.”
P 1 fai
f t *’ C H E S A P E A K E .” C apt . W lL L E fs , and N W. S W , ami part N E
P A R K E R S B U R G ,” C aft . H offman, q'rs of 6 R C, W E L S,
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P .,qf Newcastle, C.
will until further notice run as follows.
subject to right of cutting
W., a leading member o f the Canadian Parliament.
Dr. J. C. Plumer’s
Leaves Brown’s Wharf,Portland, every WEDNESDAY twelve hundred thousand
“ I have used your Sarsaparilla in my family,
and SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P. M., and Pier 9, North feet of spruce, under re
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
River, New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATUR solve in favor of Sam’l B.
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
DAY, at 3 o’clock, P. M.
Gilman, which right ex
commending it to the afflicted.”
PATENT
These vessels are lilted up with fine accommodations for pires March 11, 1865.
15142
15
St. A n th o n y ’s F ir e , R o s e , S a lt R h eu m ,
passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and com W 1-2 3 R 8, W E L 8.
11020
20
S ca ld H e a d , S ore E y e s .
fortable route for travellers between New York and Maine.
8OUERSF.T COUNTY,
L A S T S !
Passage $5.00, including Fare and Slate Room.
From Harvey Sickler. Esq., the able editor o f the
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal *N W 1-4 6, R 16, W E L S, 5640
Tunckhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
$2820 00
$0 50
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
“ Our only child, about three years of age, was at
2820 00
do
5640
S W 1-4 do
tacked
by
pimples
on
bis
forehead.
They
rapidly
Shippers are requested to send their Freight to tb< *N E 1-4 do
1410
00
5610
do
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
steamers as earlv as 3 1’. M , on the day that they leave N W 1 4 5 R 1C,
at Ko. 1 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
1908 80
5164
do
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
Portland.
2067 20
5168
5 W 14 do
do
bis eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied
For Freight and Passage apply to
5510
1377 50
6 W 1-4 3, R 3, N B K P,
A Splendid Assortment of
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap
EMERY A FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
OXFORD COUNTY.
parent effeot. For fifteen days we guarded his hands,
H. B. CROMWELL, A CO., No 86 West Street, N. Y
lest with them he should tear open the festering and
January 10,1SG3.
(Nov. 25. ly)
$13775 00
11020
N 1-2 3, R 4 W B K P,
corrupt wound which covered nis whole face. Hav
2755 00
5520
S W 1-4 2 R 4, da
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
S ta g e a n d R a ilr o a d N o tic e .
5520
2755 00
S E 1-4 do
do
began giving your S a r sa par il la , and applying
A n d F a n cy G ood s,
the iodide o f potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
F R AN KLIN COUNTY.
began to heal when wc had given the first bottle,
$720 00
N W 1-4 1, R 7 W B K P, 4800
consisting in part of the following articles:
and was well when we had finished the second. The
4800
720 00
S W 1-4 2, do
do
child’s eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
S tra w , F a n c y & M o u rn in g B o n n e ts
720 00
4*00
do
do
TAGES w ill lea v e ROCK LAND lo r BATH ever) S E 1-4 2,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
720 00
15
do
4S0Q
morning—Sundays excepted—at 2 o ’clock A. M-, N E 1-4 2, do
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES and EDGINGS
and on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at C 1-2
iie .”
of all descriptions.
o’clock, A. M, The 2 o’clock Stage will connect with the ^Permitted till May 1868—stuinpage to inure to the bener
S y p h ilis a n d M e r c u r i a l D is e a s e .
I I A T S ,
cars leaving at 11.40, A. M., for Portland and Boston, and fit of the purchaser.
in great variety.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat, of St. Louis, Missouri.
HIRAM CHAPMAN, Land Agent.
also connect with the Damariscotta and Gardiner Stage.
“ I find your S arsaparilla a more effectual
June 20, 1863.
Ilw26
RETURNING—Will leave BATH for Wiscasset, Dam
100
DOZEN
SHAKER HOODS
remedy
for
the
secondary
symptoms
of
Syphilis,
ariscotta, Waldoboro*, Warren, Thomaston and Rock
- A l. .
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
Which will he sold from 3 0 to 3 5 cents.
land, daily at 3 P. M., or on the arrival of the train from
I m p o r t a n t to th e A fflicted.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
Portland and Boston, and on Mondays, Wednesdays and
AKES pleasure in informing his many friends and pat
R. DOW continues to be consulted nt his office, Nos. 7 best raedioines we have.”
Fridays, at 8 o’clock, A. M.
rons that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds and
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of
and 9 Endicott tsireet, Boston, on all disenses of a
A Stage also leaves MAINE H O TEL,D a m a r i s c o t t a
qualities of BOOTS manufactured upon these CELE
ALSO,—KNITTING and TIDY COTTON, WOOLEN
Lawrence. Mass., who is a prominent member o f
private or delicate nature .
for Gardiner, immediately on the arrival of the 2 A. M.
BRATED LASTS, which are the latest and most improv
YARN, ZEPHYR and GERMAN WORSTED
the Legislature o f Massachusetts.
By a long course of study and praclical experience of
Stage from Rockland, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
ed pattern yet brought before the public.
in great variety.
“ D r . Ayer —My dear Sir: I have found your
days, passing by Damariscotta Mills and through Aina, unlimited extent, Dr. I), has now the gratification oi pre
HOOD nnd S H E T L A N D Y A R N S.
Sa r sa pa r il la an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
T h e A n a to m ic a l L a s t
Whitefield, East Pittston and Pittston arriving at Gardi senting the unfortunate with remedies that have never,
both o^iheprim ary and secondary type, and effect
ner in time for the Boston train of curs and ujso the since he first introduced them, failed to cure the moat
is truly constructed upon Scientific principles, constructed
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
alarming cases of
Stage for Lewiston.
in
accordance
the bony ligamentous conformation of
other remedies. I do not know what we can em
Such as SADDLER’S and EMBROIDERING SILK, the bottom of with
GONORRIKEA AND SYPHILIS.
RETURNING—Will leave Gardiner for theabove nam
the foot, an entirely new principle and a
ploy with more certainty o f success, where a power
Tambo, Moravian and Nun’s Cotton, Linen Floss,
Beneath bis treatment^ all the horrors ol venereal nnd
ed places on Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Saturdays on the
great improvement on the old style of BOOT AN D SHOE
ful alterative is required.”
Gold Braid, and other small articles too
arrival of the sbpve train and Siage arriving at Damaris impure blood, Irnpolency, rcrofula, GonorrhcBa, Ulcers,
LASTS.
numerous to mention.
‘ Mr. Chas. S. Van Lieut, q f New Brunswck, N. J.,
cotta in season to conncpt with the Stage from Bath to pain and distress in the regions of procreation, Inflamma
The principles herein suggested and followed out by
tion of the Bladder and Kidneys, Hydrocele, Abcesses,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abu^e
ocklami. F a r e $ 1 , 2 5 .
careful and patient reasoning and experiment has now for
W H IT E GOODS,
Humors, frightful Swellings, and the long train of horrible
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
J. T. BERRY A CO., P roprietors .
first time heen practically and fullv developed and ap
symptoms attending this class of disease, are made to be
Lawns, Cambrics, Brilliants, Muslin, Crimpolins, Mar the
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
Rockland. Dec. 11 1861.
51tf
plied.
They produce a BOOT atni SHOE perfectly com
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
come as harmiesg as the simplest ailings of a child
seilles, and a general assortment of other goods usually fortable and easy at first, no matter how thick or substan
persevering use of A yer ’s S arsaparilla relieved
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
kept in such an establishment.
tial
the soles, and the importance of this for predestriaa
nim. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
l)r. D. Devotes a great part oi his time to the treatment
AGENT FOR
purposes cannot be exaggerated, and conferring advanta
distressing than this, and it took several dozen botoi those cases caused by a secret and solitary habit, which
F R E N C H and A M E R IC A N H A IR W O RK , ges which can be most sensibly appreciated by those who
the body nnd mind, unfitting the unfortunate indi
tftjs to cure him.
G reg o ry B lo c k , F r o n t St., N orth E n d , ruins
of tijp best manufacture in the United States, which he suffer from tesder fe e t .
vidual for business or society. Some of the sad and mel
L e u c o rrh c e a , W h i t e s , F e m a l e W e a k n e s s ,
Those who have once had an opportunity to test the
kepps constantly on hand or orders at short notice.
ancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, art
real advantages of these Philosophically made BOOTS
are
generally
produced
by
internal
Scrofulous
Ulcer
Weakness of the Uapji and fimbs. Dizziness of the Head,
B O N N E T S B L E A C IJE JD A N U P R E S S E D , will hardly be reconciled to wear any other. As one ex
SLOCOMB BAKER P r o priet o r .
ation, and lire very often cured by the alterative
Dimness of sight. Palpitation of the iipait, Dyspepsia, Ner
U.
HATCH.
claims ! “ To all petsons who wish to have a neat fitting
effect
o
f
this
S
arsa par illa . Some cases require,
vousness, Derangement of the digestive functions. Symp
Boot and one in which they can take solid comfort 1
however, in aid of the Sa r saparilla , the skilful
Rockland, April, 23 1803.
lSlf
W i l l D y e a n d F iu ia li In th e b eat m a n n e r ^
toms of Consumption. Ac. The fearful effects on the
would say try this Last, and they will cry,
application of local remedies.
Broadcloths, Cussimeres, ^-c.; Satins. Lustrings, Crape, mi:id are much to be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion
T H E H A L F H A S N O T B E E N T O L D ,”
from the well-known and widely -celebrated Dr.
of
ideas,
depression
of
spirits,
evil
forebodings,
aversion
Silk ami Colton Velvets. Plush, Lace Veils, Sewing Silk,
Jacob Morrill, o f Cincinnati.
is made to f it tue foot.
Silk Crape, Worsted and Cotton Shawls, Yarn and Wor of society, self-distrust, tiipidity, A c ., are among the evils
“ J have found your S a r saparilla an excellent
HE Committee on Claims and Accounts will be in ses lu short, this Last
S a m p le B o o t s
sted ; (High Colors for Lace Work, Carpets, <tc.) Italian produced. Such persona should before contemplating
alterative
in
diseases
of
females
Many
cases
of
ir
sion
at
the
Cl
TY
TREASURER’S
OFFICE,
the
first
and French Crapes ; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn anti Straw matrimony, consult a physician of experience, and be at
can be examined and by putting on a Boot any one can b
regularity. Leucorrhaja, Internal Ulceration, and
F riday of every month until otherwise ordered.
Bonnets, Ribbons, A-c. Also—Ladies* Dresses of every once restored to health and happiness.
but
convinced
of
the
decided benefits of the new last.
locul
debility,
arising
from
the
scrofulous
diathesis,
PHILO THURSTON,)
P a tien ts who Wish to remain under Dr. Dow's treat
description ; Rents' Coats, Pants Vests. A c .
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
C. L. ALLEN,
> Committee.
ment II ft»w days or weeks, will be furnished w ith pleas
T h e fin e s t b r a n d s o f S to c k are worked at this
when’itseffect is properly aided by local treatment.”
Gents’ Coats, Pants and Military Garments ; Merino ant rooms, nnd charges for hoard moderate
R. M. PILLSBURY, )
establishment by the best workmen in the State, and
Shawls, Carpets, Table Cloths, fyx.., C Inalined and finished.
Rockland, April 3, 1863.
15t
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication o f her
Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with full di
satisfaction guaranteed In all cases. All orders filled with
name, writes:
promptness nnd despatch.
GOODS can be left with GEORGE F. KALER, at rections for use, on receiving description of your cases.—
“ Mv daughter and myself have been cured of a
Dr. Dow has also for sale the French Capottes, warranted
. T o L L i n g f of all kinds done with neatness.
Mayo & KALER’S.
very debilitating Leucorrhcea of long standing, by
the best preyentiyp. Order by mail. Three for $ 1 , und a
P. S. Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed
Rockland May 15, 1663.
2ltf
two"
bottles
of
your
S
a
rsaparilla
.”
upon him iu the past, he hopes by strict attention to bual.
red s'amp
ness to merit a liberal share in the future.
April 17, 1866.
Jy 17
R h e u m a tis m , G o u t. D iv e r C om p lain t, D yaO. A . W I G G I N & C O .’S
E . II. COCHRAN’S
p op sia. H ea r t D is e a s e , N e u r a lg ia ,
Give him an early Call, at
^rhen caused b'’ S e r f ala in the system, are rapidly
cured by this E xt . S arsa ^arill ^.
No. 4, Spofford Block, up Stairs.
Rockland, Dec. 19, 1561.
3m53
B e r r y B lo c k , R o c k l a y d , A Jiiiq e.
A Y E R ’S
WHEAT,
WHEAT,
(fiver E. liarretCs Dry Goods Store.)
A m erican and F oreign P aten ts.

T ailo rin g E stablishm ent.

Close connections made at DETROIT with all Trains for
the West, North and South.

F oa th e C o lle c t io n oT B o u n t ie s n n d P e u s io u s
a n d th e B a c k Pa," o f D e c e a se d
S o ld ie r s a u d S a ilo r s .

The objects of this Association are to collect with fidel
ity and dispatch the various claims of our soldiers and
sailors und their legal representatives, upon the Govern
ment ’a ta cost simply covering the expense of doing the
to protect the Government against fraudulent
N o . 3 W i l s o n <fe W l i l t e ’s B l o c k , business,
and dt.-honesi practices, and shield those who have deserv
ed well of their country, their families and friends from
JJAjV^ ^ U8t relurned hom BOSTON with a large and imposition and extortion.
The standing of the gentlemen who have charge of the
business of the association is a sufficient guarantv that its
objects will be carried ont with fidelity and success.

i possess so m any advantages over the other pur' gatives in the m arket, an d their superior virtues
R
Y
E
,
i are so universally know n, th at w e need not do
R
Y
E
,
C a c h e s and single teams furnished for funerals.
AT LOW PRICES
. m ore than to assure the public th eir quality is
Coaches Qre run 10 a,u^ ^roni *^e boats to all the public
I m aintained equal to the best it ever has been,
houses.
_
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A IL .
and th a t they m ay ba depended on to do all
October 24, 1862.
th a t they liaye ever done.
,
P rep a red by J . C. A Y E R , M . D., & Gq.,
CORN.
CO
RN
.
N E A Y
Low ell, Mavs., and sold by
Agents,—C. P. FESSENDEN, F. G. COOK, J.
JU L IU S H A R R IS ,
G O L D E N S H E A F W H IS K E Y , H4LL,<z CO., LEVIJM. ROBBINS, Rockland ; A. I). Al
mond, W. M- CoQk, Ti|oinast(.n ; J. T. Dana, DumaF A R N S W O R T H B U IL D IN G ,
; Jus. Perry, Camden ; C. V«qng, J r , Rockport.
HE SUBSCRIBER, having been engaged for the last !j riscutia
W. L. Alden, «fc Co., Bangor, and W. P. Philips, Port:
N O . 3 C U ST O M H O U SE B L O C K .
twenty years in the importation und sale of WineS
nil. Wholesale Agentsi Head of Sea Street, and nearly opposite Thorndike Hotel,
and Spirits, now finds from thia experience that real
September !?, ?862.
181y
A . E . R O B IN S O N
PU R E BOURDON W H IS K E Y ,
vn O U L D aay to his numerous customers that he has a
when made, as it ought to be, fropi
! VI large lot of
,D announce to the citizens ol this city, that
W H E A T , RYE AND CORN,
having purchased the Slock in trade of MOODY E.
is without doubt the most healthful nnd medicinal Spirit
TIIURLO,
that can be used. Having determined to make the sale of
N o . 2 C u s to m H oumc B lo c k y (U p S ta ir a ,)
this article a speciality in his business, he has accepted
is now prepared to continue at die OLD STAND, the
the
J that he will sell at the lowest prices,

F u r n i s h i n g G oods. &c..

M a in e W a r - C la im A s so c ia tio n .

Coal Tar Pitch.

One F ift h the price. For sale by
KIMBALL &. INGRAHAM.
May 23, 1863.
22tf

Change of Proprietors

G R E A T EC O N O M Y i

H a m p d en In su r a n c e C om pan y.
EZ A S A V IN G O F SO P E R C E N T . « □
Puid Capital $150,000.
Jn every family there will be found more or le>s of wear Springfield, Muss.
ing $ppnr,el which could be dyed, and made to look ns well
as new. Many n;ticjps Ihut become a little .w orn, soiled,
C on w ay In su ra n ce C om pan y.
dr out of style, are thrown aside. By using these Dyes,
Paid Capital $150,000.
they citfi be changed to any cclor or shade in a very short Boston, Mass.
tim e,at a small expense You can have a number of
shades from the same dye, from the lightest shade to C h a r l e y O q k F ip e & M a r i n e I n s u r a n c e C o.
the full color, by following the directions ou the inside of Hartford, Conn.
Capital $300,000.
AVING purchased the interest of Messrs. E. H. Bar- package.
At every stoye where tfiese Dyes are sold, can be
Rett «k Co , in the New Bakery would inform the
H o ly o k e M u lu i i I n s u r n u c c C o m p a n y .
samples of each color, on Silk and Wool.
citizens of Rocklnnd and vicinity that he will use evejy
All who have u„ed these Family Dye Cojors pronounce Salem.
mean.-, in his power to merit their patronage, having had
Cupital and Assets $500,000.
large experience in the Baking business he feels confident them to be u most useful, economical ar.d perfect articlp.
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladies wfio
that all who
TbQi&qfrioi; M ij lq a l I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
have used these Dyes; but in this case it is not required,
Thomaston, Maine.
C all o n h im O n ce, w ill c a ll A g a in . as its real value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Manufactured by H O W E
S T E V E N S . Practical
Atwood Levenaaler, Prest.’
W m.R. Keith, Sec’y.
I would also inform lKe public that there is no one con Chemist, 258 Urondwny, Boston.
For sule by Druggists and Dealers in every City and
nected with me in the business, and 1 do all the Baking
P e n o b s c o t M u tu a l I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
myself.
Town.
Bangor, Maine.
February 28, 1863,
JOm
nr>v ^ R M B R O W N B R E A D every morning.—
E. L. Hamlin, Pres’t.
B. Plummer, Sec’y.
BE a NS will be baked Wednesday and Sunday morniugs.
C U R T A IN C U R E
Dpppmbpr 4, 1862
50lf
—A LSO I n a l l e a s e s , o r IN o C h a r g e s M a d e
F resh W h ite Bread, Pie s , Cakes of all kinds, such
R. DOW is consulted daily, from 8 a . m. to 8 p. M. m
U. S, Revem ie Stamps,
ns Sponge, P ound, F ruit aud WEDDing Cakes, kept on
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
hand or baked to order.
name and iiHture, having by his unwearied attention and
Crackers and P ilot Bread, at retail or by the bar extraordinary success gained a reputation which calls pa
rel.
tients from till parts of the country to obtain advice
T H E C A R T will be around every afternoon.
Among the physicians iu Boston, none stand hiuher in
the profession than the celebrated DR. DOVV, No. 7 End
Rockland. May 22, 1263.
22lf
icott street, Boston. Those who need the services of an
L I F ~ E ~ f N S U R A N C E ? experienced physician and surgeon should give him a call.
P. S. Dr. Dow iinpoits aud has for sale a new article,
called the French tsecret. Order by mail. Two for $1, p E N S I O N S ,
and a red stump.
E . II. COCHRAN
April 17, 1863.
ly 17
B O U N T IE S a u d
Will effect Life insurance in the following sound com
panies, doing business on the most approved plans, and
A R R E A R S OF FA Y
H IG H L Y IM P O R T A N T
offering inducements second to no other Companies.—
SECURED FOR
Premiums may be paid quarterly, semi-annually, or
T o F e m a le s in D e lic a te H e a ltb .
yearly.
DR. DO W, Physician aud Surgeon, No. 7aud 9 Endicott
Wounded or D isabled Soldiers, or
Street, Boston, is consumed da’iy for all diseases incident
N e w E n g l a n d M u t u a l L ife I i is i i r n n c e C o.
to the female system. Prolapsus Uteri, oi falling oi the WIDOWS,
Boston, Mass.
Accumulated capital $1,200,000. Womb, Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other nieitstrual
MINOR CHILDREN, or
derangements, are nil treated upon new pathological
principles, nnd speedy relief guaranteed in a very lew
tt U o u n e tic iit M u t u a l L ife I n s u r a n c e C o.
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or
Hartford, Conn.
Accumuhetd cupital $3,000,000. days. So invariably certain is this new mode of treat
The above are the oldest Life Insurance companies in ment, that most obstinate complaints yield under it, und S is t e r s o f S o ld ie r s d y in g o f W o u n d s o r d is*
c a s e c o n t r a c t e d in th e S e r v ic e .
the United Slates. The insured participate in the profits. the uffiicted person soon rejoices in perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the
cure of diseases of women and children, than any other
C lia rtc r^ O n k L if e I iia n r a n c e C o m p n u y .
in Boston.
Ilurtford, Conn.
Capital and surplus $500 000. physician
Boarding accomodations for patients who may wish to
3ZT No charge unleas successful. Advice or information
stay in Boston a lew days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole atten given gratuitously to Soldiers or iheir representatives.
E q u i t a b le L if e A n n u ran ce C o m p a n y .
tion to an office practice, for the cure of Private Diseases
limit
n ..
New York City.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t,
William C. Alexander, Pres’t. Joseph W. Paine, Sec’y. and Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the B e r r y B lo c k , C o r . L im e R o c k & M a in Sts*
United Slates.
E . H . COCHRAN,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
N. B.—All letters must contain four red stamps, or they
February, 6, 1862.
7tf
L if e a n d F i r e I n s u r a n c e A g e n t , R o c k l a n d .
will not he answeredRockland, Dec. 5, 1862.
50tf
Oflice Hours from 8 a. m. to 9 r. mApril 17, 1663.
Iyl7
— IN THE—

R IS fJ Y O 9 P r o p r ie to r <

H

D

W A R CLA IM AGENCY

E P H R A IM H A LL ,

A U C T IO N E E R ,
T to o lc la n c i,
Rockland, April 14, 1863.

M e.
6ml7

N e w O r le a n s S u g a r.
EW ORLEANS SUGAR, a nice article, for sale by
KIMBALL & INGRAHAM.
Msv Ifi. IRfiS

N

Coal Oil.

IRST QUALITY COAL OIL, Selling at 111. very low
eit price, at

F

Backluid, Jan. 83,

kimdall a inobabah.
f .f

as. BI. E D D Y ,
S O L IC IT O R OF P A T E N T S ,
Late Agent of U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
(under the Act o f 1857.)

76 S ta te S tre e t, o p p o s ite K ilb y S tre e t.
BOSTON.

A FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
A years, continues to secure Patents in the United $ta(ey;
also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries.
Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, aud all Pa
pers or Drawings for Patents, executed ou liberal terms,
and with despatch. Researches made into American or
Foreign works, to determine the validity or utility of Pat
ents or Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered ip
all .nailers touching the same. Copies of the claims of
any Patent furnished by remitting Oue Dollar. Assign
ments recorded .at Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, bu(
through it inventors have advantages for securing Patents,
of ascertaining the patentability of inventions unsurpassed
by, if not imineasureubly supperior to, any which can be
offered them elsewhere. The Testimonials below given
prove that none is MORE 3UCCESSFUL AT THE PAT
ENT OFFICE than the subscriber; und as SUCCESS JS
THE BEST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY,
he would ndd that lie has abundant reason to believe, arid
Can prove, that at no other office of the kind are the char
ges f r professional services so moderate. The immense
practice of the subscril er during twenty years past, hai,
enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of speciflcalions and official decisions relative to p :tents.
These, besides his extensive library oi legal and mechan
ical works, and lull accounts of patents granted in the
United Stages and Europe, render him able, beyond ques
tion, to offer superior facilities for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a jourupy io Washington to procure a
patent, aud the usual great delay there, are here saved in
ventors.
T E S T I MO N I A L S.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and suc
cessful practitioners with whom I have had official inter
course.”
CHARLES MASON.
Commissioner of Patents.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they
cannot employ a person more competent and trustworthy
and mote capable of putting their applications in a form
to .-ecure lor ihem an early and favorable consideration
at the Patent Office.” EDMUND BURKE,
L?te Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN' applica
tions, on all but oxe of which patents lias been grunted,
and that is now pending. Such unmisiakeable proof of
2reat
lnH,einveutorjj
n l H,ld abU
on hb*lo
Pahhn
r l , 0 precure
me 10 lheir
reccomnjenJ n
l0i,yapply
pa.
tents, as they may be sure of having the moat faithful at
tention bestowed on their cases, and at very reason
able charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his
large priictice, made on twice rejected applications SIX
TEEN APPEALS, EVERYONE of which was decided
in his favor, by the Committee of Patents.
R. II. EDDY.
^B oston, Dec. 19, 1662.
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M O FFITT & W A T E R S
CLO TH S,

D O E S K IN S ,

-AJNI> V E S T I N G S ,
for Summer wear, which they are ready lo make up in the
most approved styles, and warrant to give satisfaction, at
prices to suit the times. They also offer a large lot of’

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
G e n ts ’ F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c.,
all of which wii be sold at very low prices, remembering
that “ the nimble sixpence is better than the slow shil
ling.”
Ladies looking for cloth for CHILDREN’S wear are requestedjto examine our stock before making their selec
tion. Remember the old stand at

.VO. 3 r.V f o a ’ B L O C K .
N. B. Particular attention given to eutting garments
that are to be made out of the shop, nnd at short notice.
C. G. MHFFITT,
eugene w aters .
Rockland, July 10, 1869-

D IP H T H E R IA
A N D P A IN .
D R . H . E . FO SS’ EEVERENT,
A sure reme(]y for ,hal lerri5,e MC0Urge DIPHTHERIA.
T hu remedy has been used in a great many cases, and
nns not been known to fail, when used in the early stages
of the disease.
A .are remedy for Palo, whether internal or axtern^L—
Sold in Rockland, by LEVI M ROBBINS.
November 14. 1862.
421f

Cordage.

LL Sizea Manilla and Hemp, for aale by
KIMBALL A INGRAHAM.
15,(

AApril 1, 1863.

